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Statement And
joinders Furnish

sation Of Hearing To Date-:-- -

Ashford Speaks For Kuhio--Lan- d

And Transportation Mat
ters

4 fc 4 4 "' ''4 4

TODAY'S IN FISHER HEARING. V r

!' i

M

Attorney (X-AV- Ashford sets forth Kuhlo's complaints against Goy,8
4 ernor with respect to. administering land laws.'-- ' - :.:4.
? ' "Questioned ty Secrtlary Fisher as to own Ideas upon: homestead $

Ing and other land Questions here'-- ,
; .;'--: ..'.V ;.

Favors system of small holdings, and believes cane could be grown Q
e by small holders with mills competing for its manufacturing trade.
t , Ki-Gorern- or Carter called on. Carter declares bh doesn't support
c Frear reappointment because his administration not supported,

.' v
$ '.," Mr. Fisher asserts vigorously that so far as he is aware there has S

been no failure to support Governor Frear by the national admlnlstra
, tion. - . : X.

8 . Mr.,FiS"?r declares his own policy that consulting the Governor
" fully on matters' relating to Hawaii and affected by th Governor's ad

miaistraticn, and on political appointments.
.

- . r v ;"..f V -'r

T; Cccrctary Tirhcr's inQtiify into the
; ..ccmpJalats r. : 's tr Dc!tr'te Kuhio

- sgalast Govcrr.cr Frear was., turned
".. this morulng with almcstr dramatic

suddenness Er 3 effect into a ' staie-me-nt

by; Mr. FI:her zs, to his own
; policy-wit- .re cri to the Governor of

this Territory. That pclicy, as he de-- r

cl&red it, eff-hah- d but .with consider-
able vigor, is of recognizing the Gov- -'

' ernor's administraticn, of .consulting
him with regard to political appoint-
ments, and of cooperating with him. '

Moreover, the Secretary the Inte-
rior took the occasion to assert with
even more vigor, his big voice booming

. out Into tht Senate chamber with
emphasis .that so 'far. as

he is aware; the national admlnlstra-tio- n

has never failed to support Gov-ern- or

Frear. . .
..t, This EUdden turn 'to a ratherrun-eventfu- l

hearing came toward the end
- of the morning. Attorney C. W. Ash-

ford, whose illness last Saturday pre- -

vented him from appearing forthe' V Delegate,. had made a lengthy, state-- .

ment on setting forth the Delegate's
: attitude. Then Mr. Fisher called upon

"Mr. Carter." Both the or

and ' A. W. Carter, who Is a member
' or the land' board, were present, and

George was the ons to answer the
calL It appeared a little later that

s
Mr. Fisher might have meant the Par--.

" .ker ranch manager, as he was under
; the Impression that George R.- - was a

member of the land board, but, at any
rate, Jeorge It, helped furnish' the

- fireworks.
Mr. Carter did r It , by starting Off

' with Ms own reasons tor not. support-
ing Governor Frear for reappointment,
and began his reasons with the alle- -.

gatlon that. Governor Frear; has not
-- received the support; of? the : national

' - , administration and Is not close enough
In touch with VWashington." He took

, .' the ground " taken In that famous In-

terview some time ago in which he
declared that Frear'a reappointment
would be a "tactical mistake. x

' :He had gone only a short distance
in this direction; however, when ' Mr. 4

. ; Fisher, Interrupting, declared that he
didn't know of any such lack' of sup--:
port and. there ensued a rapid fire of
questions ani: rejoinders as to what
Mr: Carter meant by lack of support
aod .how far. Governor Frear is to be
consulted on Judicial appointments,
etc Mr, Fisher said he didn't think
Frear would have anything to do with

, judicial - appointments.- - Then the dia-- .
cussion turned upon . the policies ' of

i Territorial and national admlnlstra- -

tions and their relations. Finally,
- without much light having been shed

" upon the subject, but with Mr: Carter
: - (iultesure that Governor Frear 'had

not' received proper support from the
v administration, . Mr. Fishe turned his

"
queries upon land matters.:

Mr. Ashford's talk took up most
the morning. ; ! ;

'

Ashford Talks'for Kuhlo.
For several minutes ; before taking
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his .place at the fcha!manrs desk,'ithe;
Secretary" at wih George It, .Carter
and' James Rath, chatting leisurely.
. At ; a : table Mn the center 1 of the
chamber, directly In 'front ' of .v - the
chairman and with his back to the
audience, sat . Governor Frear, with
his attorneys,, Clarence; H; Olson and
6 R. Hemenway. Just mauka of this
table 'was another desk, at which sat
Prince Kuhio and Attorney C. w. Ash-
ford: a;: :

On taking his place as chairman, the
Secretary opened the proceedings by
greeting Attorney Ashford, comment-
ing on the tatter's absence from Sat-
urday's hearing. Asked if he - had
gained a knowledge of .that meeting's
doings,' Ashford. replied he had read
it in the. newspapers. Fisher . replied
those accounts had been , fairly ; accu-
rate.: : ; ,i . r:: ' ;

Fisher then asked the attorney to
outline Kuhlo's charges.. "A moment
later, at the request of Attorney Ol-
son, the names .'of ; the..: Governor's
counsel were entered on. record as
such, , ir ;,:. .

.Ashford,: In ; his opening statement,
said the Delegate, had .been somewhat
embarrassed by the absence of his own
counsel. He then proceieded Immedi-
ately to outline the Prince's charges.
He- - explained the business . and pro-
fessional standingin the Territory of
the attorneys for the Governor, and
why, for. that s reason,"' his own client,
the Prince, was placed In an 'embar-
rassing position! . : '

.
-

He made a special . request that,
owing to his own physical illness, he
be permitted to sit during the hear-
ing. Fisher graciously granted the re
quest, suggesting that Ashford inform
him . if he became 'too weakened to
proceed' with his work at the' inquiry.

Ashford . said " he thought that .Gov-
ernor Frear's figures of Saturday, giv-
ing 35,000 acres as capable of being
given out' to homesteaders, might be
revised and .materially increased, r . .

3. Discussing F. M. Swanzy's statement
of Saturday,- - that the rental system
is. preferable tothe homesteading sys-
tem," he said he believed the latter
system would; give fac greater rere-nue- s

to the government r
9-

He said laws' should prohibit further
rental to large interests. "As; for In-

stance," he said, "no one man should
have morp than (0 acres of, irrigated
land, while no one should have more
than, 500, acres, of grazing . land.

, :Ours Js a peculiar situation here,"
he ,sald, a little later, explaining the
wonderful ' mixture of, world races of
men. He declared we are not an Amer-
ican community save as a possession
of, the United States. The vast ; ma-
jority, of the people are aliens even
to the soil itself. Discussing the races,
he said the Chinese have been found
thrifty 'and quite desirable, but .when
immigration of that race was check-
ed, the Japanese began coming in such
hordes (hat at present that race forms
the great - majority of people in the
Islands. : v ,

He issued. a warning against the
Japanese, ,: declaring that in a, few
years they will control the ballot here.
"All business, they say, is selfish," he
declared; "and , I believe the planta-
tions are the only ones still in favor
of further importation of . the Japan-ese- .-

- . r . k
..-..-

, ; .

He said the Delegate thought no

Jn'vI; , ,' ll' rf-i- i ,
V I'll liSV

i-- i
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U EXJOY GEO It CAUTEB 5
Tito tali Secretary Fisher this morn:
v ins Oofercor Frear has failed to se--

cere the lurport of the National ad-- ;
'mlnlstratba. ' ?r v 'ro v '

due:"x&cv shouliF br singled 7out for j

favor In the division of publie lands,
A population -- of 'Americans shbuld be'
established - here. If It can be "found
practicable, he said, because, those peo
ple will be especially desirable to the
United Statea.in the event of war..
.v While be .was ; not--, ready '. to issue a
cry of, alarm agairifet Orientalism," he
thought .the Americans ' should ' be far
more desirable.-- : "Put an American on
guard he declared; ! ;

r Discussing; Swanzy's statement ::of
Saturday that the small owner idea Is
impracticable because of the necessity
of great - expenditures for irrigation,
he said , the theory, is not tenable, be
cause the - government- -' can take over
water sources and handle them 'for the
benefit of the people, as is done in the
Stafes:,:;-;- ,; '..,':' -

J-:Xf- -' .s

If, the land of Waiakea' were with
drawn from rental and ; homestead ed,
the land' would be taken : up and the
cultivation of cane would proceed al
most ; without Interruption. ; Home
steads should be of not less than 40
acres cf. cane land per . tract : ' He
thought a homestead should . consist,
ordinarily, or 40 to 160 or more, acres,
and'" thought it correct that V home- -

steafler? should be able to hire such
help' ksvv'ls ? necessary to do the re
quired work on his land. ". -- ''
r. What, kind or quality of cane land
are'jou' speaking . of?" Fisher asked.
"What tonnage per acre? Forty acres
raising" 30 . or 40 . tons per ; acre could
be handled by one1 homesteader?'

Yes,?. - X.:-:-- r :, -- : -. X:- X-'- :

Fisher asked, if he thought the farm
er here, should be. required: to do as
much' work here "as in the States. Ash-
ford said the farmers in the States
are 'using Grand pianos, riding In au
tomobiles and yet seemed to be doing
as much actual. farming as ever.

Fisher reminded him that only about
700 farmers, could - get parcels of the
555,000 acres Jto be opened in theTer
ritory If they were to get . 50 - acres
each.'- - Ashford agreed that such would
be 'the 'Case. He further agreed that
the system should be such that the
homesteader should be a physical la-

borer on the 'ground, at the same , time
employing such labor as is necessary
to bring the land to high state of pro-
duction

, Ashford said he didn't believe the
general theory here that t the white
man won't labor . In the tropical cli-

mate, declared his belief that the
underlying : reason for the white set-
tlers failure generally here is the con-

ditions brought about by the great
land .owners, who do not want them.

; Fisher asked if he thought the
American farmer would continue. 'to
be" a constant worker on ' the land.
Ashford' replied that he thought they
would. - :

Walter A Bradley and Byron O.
Clarke, ; Ashford sald,r probably , could
give facts on this' phase of i the ques-
tion. . Others who might also assist
he saidare E, K. Ellsworth, In charge
of pineapple lands on Oahu, and W.
E. McWayne. - -

As to requirements as to residence,
Ashford thought that would not be
absolutely, necessary, though desirable.
There should be no absentee landlord-
ism.

There have been so many inquiries
from Americans regarding homesteads

(Continued on page 2)

I HOME RULE CHIEFS '

i v u nrrcan run uniu
'...ix.vVi4x. " ry - :: :. ;

;"jJefbfe?'Sretar7; fisher, who Is
now . .

' Investigating ; the charges
brought against Governor Frear by
Prince Kuhio leaves for the mainland,
the Home Rule leaders will appear be-

fore . him' and substantiate certain
charges of. the Prince.: It Is reported
that Charles KVJtfotley and D. Kalau-okalan- l,'

Sr,V respectively, - president
and vice president' of the;Uome: Rule
party have : expressed ; their willing-
ness to appear before "Secretary Fish,
er and tell what --they know of v the
land conditions In the terriotryr v'f ,.

--Kotlet and Kalanokalani were pres-
ent during the first tearing held last
Saturday, morning In the' senate cham-
ber. .They . watched with a great deal
of, interest and,- - at :the conclusion of
the investigation,, they said that Sec-
retary Fisher wni do what is just and
right In ; the' lnvestigatlch. r-.-

"Secretary Fisher looks all right to
mesaid t KalauokalanLr .file ap-
pears to me like A man who ' wants to
dig down to the bottom of, the charges.
He. Is fearless and independent in his
stadd. and I would like to appear be-
fore him and fell him what I know
of the present administration.' -- '

The only; trouble 'With me is that
I . cannot understandingly . present my
views in; the English. Janguage, and
it Is necessary that! . should have 'a
Hawallah Interpreter. Failing In this,
I will ;make ' my' address In the Ha-
waiian language to Secretary Fisher.
I think,; however, 1 that ; a good? ' and
fluent' Hawaiian interpreter should be
furnished by. the .government; Ii for
one, t am r prepared , to.;do my shaye,
when called upon fdra statement'".;

Kotley, a homesteader in Hamakiia,
Hawaii, it is said, is prepared ito tell
what ' he knows of the homesteads,
which were given to the Hawailans on
the. big Island.;i:A ; 'Jr
ASHFORD SHOWS THE

EFFECTS - OF ILLNESS

Of the ' verity of Prince
:

Kalaniana.
ole's statement. Saturday, that his
counsel .was detaine3 arjiome hr" 11- 1-

ness; 'there-wa- st left not the sllartest

ttorney Ashford ftr Uhe , hearing to
dayj ;The ratages of fcinesa showed
uhquesonatlylnthevthin, ; drawn
featured and .the evident weakness or
body; ; Even his voiee seemed ' to : bs-tra- y

vthe ' ? bodily weakness and tne
heavy strain placed upon It by . the re-
sponsibility, of the work, on hand, f:
, In fact Ashford looked as : though
ho ought to be in bed rather Jthan .tae
principal figure in searching inquiry
that would . tax to the utmost the men-
tal and physical n resources ?' of the
strongest man. And Attorney. Ashford
plainly showed the strain. After: the
first few minutes, following his 'intro-
ductory remarks to the Secretary, he
was permitted to sit In his chair. '

RESENT SPEECH V v :YH

lllilJiBOUmiTAN
Officers in British Merchant

1 : Marine r Are V'Angered ; by
.:;';'-- Charge of Cowardice I

'

?. VANCOUVER, (b. .. Aueust 22.- -

Lord feeling
seyjn the Italy and

make
the. Impeijal -- ..

given for The men declared victims
tion a letter whloh directed by
tne guiia .. to senator,, smith some :

weeks ago for his attack on the execu- -
tive officers of the ; after, the .

report had introduc -
ed." The letter In part says: .

: T am directed by the guild, which
is the great representative V body

captams antf officers of the rit--

ish merchant service, Inform of
profound .Indignation which ' pre-.- ;

Tails throughout service, ranging
the highest the rank,

at the 'malevolence which character- -
led your speech on the report of your
committee which Inquired , into the
loss the Titanic

Kad your recriminations crttl -

KxvTrt?llywrav
soonoible for grave

obsolete regulaUons, or the
sion to make such In order to keep
Pace with the modern developments

shipping, your committee
your remarks would

great service; but when, with--,
out a shred of evidence or !

ofv truth, you officers of the
mercantile despica- -

to repel such odorous Insinuations, I

while we would suggest that-- their
falsity is such as to minimize very
greatly the importance which other-
wise would been attached to the
report of your committee and your
own speech.

. To protect the ear drums of men on
deck from shock produced by the
discharge naval artillery, protect-- ;
ors made of calluloid are inserted in
the ears, with at one end which
fits in the ear-openin- g. The device Is

bore which turns-a- t

an angle at the and it is through
this bore that the sound are

to travel to the ear. . The
ordinary vibrations produced by
speech are so small that they pass
through the bore, but the large sound

Droduced hr. th firfTur nt thA
'.big guns are impeded.

Confinement of
Strikers Hay Cause

...- - -.

."Jr

L

AKTCKO OIOTANNITII

(.

j
JOSEPH ETTOR

.The confinement on a charge
murder ' of Joseph , Ettor and Arturo
Giovannittl, -- the -- Lawrence, Mass.,
strike leaders, is likely to" lead to
a grave diplomatic controversy be-

tween. Italy the United States, rto

the . latest dispatches;, n
It appears r Chat In : order to force

the Italian governments act In be-

half of ,the imprisoned men; the Syn-
dicalists, as' the. Workers of
the. World are vknown In Europe; are
organizing a monster general : strike. . X 1 & t lU. aWb.IO paralyze. wu. muuistnea kuruu&uuuw
the country.

'
of - capitalists v; who provoked;;
American ' Woolen : , Company, . on a
'eharee dvnamitinfl:; is Dointed as

n argument , that J,he strike . leaders
are . ; V

.

tttt UU UUUUUU UUU UU U U
u .' ' , 'V U
u DR. A.' MARQUES ; U

.v; PROHOTED BY FRANCE U
tt . TO RiXK OP TOXSUL U

;-tj . , ,..... - ,.-

tt Dr. A.Marques, who has been!
n con8ular ; representaUve : r'of U
W rv,.;. tion rt

fnr. onTna time:noet haa vOAn
tJWx w

Atrt-- a

.date July.31, and Dr. Marques
A

Z - V"""";Z
S S;reJ)re!fnt his government In U

"

' 'xi
n u 8 n n n n n n n a n tt a
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SENATE MADE EVEN

-- WAQHIMfiTflM QWPAR
WASHINGTON, Aug. 20. George

Washington actually swore. It'
be true, because Senator Lodge told
the Senate so today and actually

documents to prove
Senator Lodge was discussing

by Senator. Newlands to
send, committee to the president to
confer on. the tariff. Precedents had
been cited.
."Yes' Senator Lodge said, "Presi--

dent Washington once did visit the
Senate and confer about a pending
Indian treaty. the discussion on
the floor was hardly satisfactory, to
him. Quincy Adams In his diary

:

"'As, the president left the Senate
chamber he said, "111 be damned If I'll
ever go there again," and he
did V

Senator Lodge Adams'
diary to prove the Incident; ; i , ; ;

v

Now that the. judgment of Mer-.-V The! case has caused in,tense
cdnnectlon.wlth the loss of; throughout the government

Titanic has teen made public, T. .W. has been urged to It a "diplomat-Moor- e;

secretary of Serv-'-l- c tissue.'--: 'Ci : : ; .

Ice Guild, out publlca-- 1 , are to be
was

, Titanic
CommUtee's been .
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Rumor Of Intervention Stirs Ma--
dero GovernmentAlle2ed

Plotters
' . - , " ' tAssociAtrt."vPiw;'CaMJt;.;."r'i.'

MEXICO CITY. Mex Seat 9 Reoorts of Intsrvsntlan In .iex!eav v
United Statts have stirred this city
excited.

iwwnki 9mi inu tnrxo ucuicnanis, wng, is ii ue;;a, navs psr:;:i .

pated in a plot to deliver the city to the Zapatistas were executed ur..' .

orders from members of the Madero Qovemment.
. 'Many bankers and Jtwtlert have armed thtlr clerks because cf thj f:sr

of. lawless rioting and attacks of lootlnj parties. ...

500 AUERICAHS, ISOLATED AT CAfJA'JEA, Ifi DAliGE

r . DOUGLAS Ariz Sept 9. General Sala2ar, the rebel Uiiir h:rr, 1 j
given notice that he Intends to make an attsck on Canar.sa. v)zr3 ;;:
Americans are Isolated. A carload of ammunition, which was U Is : t
to eke out their scanty supply, has been withheld, at the Amerlcsrj f.:. : i
It would be Intercepted "and seized by the rebels. Tha ttmcxt anxlily r.--

French

'ILjJ.

patista

tux
-- ' - : ;"; ; ':-- :. ' (Associated Pr&s Cabli --r .

- CHICAGO, IIW Sept 9,Jules Vedrlnes, the nct5d French avl;:
won the James Gordon Cennett trophy
of 10S miles an hour In his monoplane.

f TOKIO, --- --t .':?'"'ry
ta represent th United "tU-ii'- ii t.jT t

V." ' - "1 '"N

.' - f 9

New Law Provides for Four
Years with Colors j and

Three in Reserve 9 -

from abstracts of? the army, appro
priation . bill printed . in the; service
papers, it is apparent that some rad
ical changes have been . legislated in
to the organization of the army,
which are of direct interest 'not 'only
to the line and staff officers, hut -- also
to the rank and file of the enlisted
men. ; Some experiments, are to 'be
madet with the term of enlistment,
and with' the creation of , a reserve,
that will be watched with general In

"terest.' , -
The provision of the House for a

five-ye- ar enlistment was modified to
provide for a even-yea- r term four
year of which shall be active service
and three years reserve. All the array
posts will be retained as they .now
exist. The House receded - from its
attempt to reduce the 'r cavalry
strength to ten regiments.
Interests enlisted Men.- - t '

The prevision relating to the term
of enlistment Is of vital moment 'to in
every enlisted man. - From ' November
12, 1912, men who enter Uncle Sam's
service pledge themselves to serve
for' seven years instead of three; the
first : four In the regular army, and the
last three on furlough, without pay,
In the new reserve force. : However,
it is provided that in case the Army )

FIRE AT SCHOFIELD BARRACKS

AND WATER

Cars Loaded With Cfane Tops
Burn; Cave-I- n Cuts Off

r Water Supply

Special SUr-Bullet- la ;r Correspondence!

SCHOFI ELD BARRACKS, Sept. 9.
--The garrison :was turned out about
7:1S p. m. on the th by fire calk I j
was found that one of three careof
"cane toos" shipped her eas. bed ding

I' TVafor animais naa .caugni iirev.. ; 1 ne
siamgoacKf

the - fire in all : probability had, been
started by the hot particles of sand
thrown by the Incoming train'from Honolulu. !':- -'. ' VX--

It was Impossible to extinguish the
fl re owing to the nature of the mate-
rial, but details soldiers pushed the
adjacent cars out of danger.- - : ,

The ; long-threaten- ed water famine
is at A-fe- days the al.
ready supply of available

za- -

Executed .

profoundly. The populace Is lnu.-.;:!- y

o or 7 ''M- -

cup, maintaining an aver;

cf f-.t-- s IC - rrV

j... -- i XI .. .r

"""V

j

Reserve Is called Into, active
a man : ng sLiIl receive
oounty 10 De computca at t3 rt c .

$8 each month of th3 f!rt ycz t :'

the period that shIl tav j c! :

since his last dischsx frcra thD
ular army;' at the rcte cf
month for the? second year cf
penoa; at tne rate or i per n;
for the third year of such psriod; ciat the rate of 2 per inor;th fcr
subsequent year of such period. Tli
maximum bounty Is $300. -

It Is also provided that at tha er
piration of four years' continuous e:r
vice with " such organIziticn3, cith r
under a first or any sutccquezt en-
listment,, any soldier may be rs en-

listed for another period. '
S3

provided for, in which event ha shnU
rececelve'hia final dla;har3 from hl3
prior .enlistment: .Provi-- sl further,-tha- t

any enlisted man, at the eip U"

tion of . three continuous s z ce

with such organizations, - eltncr
under a first or any-subseque- en-

listment, upon his written applica-
tion, may be furloughed and- - trnr.
ferred to the Army Reserve,' in tl. 3

discretion -- of the Secretary of War,
which event he shall not .be en-

titled to re-enli- st In the service until
the expiration of his term of- - seven
years: Provided further, that ;for all
enlistments hereafter .accomplished
under the, provisions of this act, four
years shall be counted as an-enlls- t-

(Continued on Pa;t )- -

FAMINE Al
was almost entirely cut .off by the
caving-I- n of ; a tunnel- - that served to
collect the supply and conduct-I- t to a
catch-basi- n , It will be difficult to
clear - the tunnel and no ?other
wells are known' to exist.
- All water In the garrison --has been
ordered ; cut off ; at. the main , supply
gUtion .from g p m to 4
further orders and all animals are

inow ukn three tIme3 to a stand
1U UM&I

. Uib W WUS ttm. A.- ' v '. ..."stand-pip-e is supplied from the

mosr senous matter at tni3 ume since
the buildings are but of pine and only
two small chemical engines are avail-
able to fight;a blaze;; ; v. ; -

;'- -' Supervisor John .Koomoa of Ha-
waii, who arrived last Saturday In the
Mauna'Kea, wilL it is said, appear be-

fore the Investigation rnow bein con-
ducted by Secretary of the Interim

'' 'Fisher.- " -

;

cars were standing on a Wahlawa' reservoir , vV.' --

of the 2nd; Infantry cantonment andi ,A fIre 1n ha earrisori-wcral- d be a

out

of

hand. ago
short Water

for,

tzj

atcva

years

out
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Nearly four hundred Asiatic steer
age passengers will land at Honolulu
with the arrival of the Japanese liner
Tenyo Marnu, which vessel Is be-

lieved will show up off the quaran-
tine on or about noon tomorrow. .

A wireless message received at the
agency of Castle & Cooke' on Sunday
gives detailed information concern
a - . ' . " f - A t ... .,
jng toe large inuux 01 uneuuu pas; ,

sengera destined for Hawaii nei.

iiiil
HUNDREDS OF ASIATICS i ROUTE

TO HAWAII L1ER TiYOaU

The! big liner is bringing SC3 Pill- - Much svQ-tnes-s comes to Honolulu
plnosand Japanese for this port. The from Maui isle. - The steamer Iwalajpi
vessel also has a large consignment ia an arrival with one item in her car
of cargo gathered at a number of Ori-- gQ consisting of 630 cases of honey,
ental parts, the freight for discbarge xhe product represents one off the

- at: Honolulu amounting to 1035 tons, largest shipments of this; commodity
The Tenyo Maru is to berth at, Ala-- to be received here 'in many months.

;)cea wharf. Frora present prospects. The Iwalani: reached port yesterday
"the liner will not be dispatched for morning after a pleasant passage. The

' ,San Francisco much tefore the noon freight included 2350 'sacks "sugar, 33
hour .Wednesday, ' j ; ' packages sundries and .a1 number of

' The vessel, was expected lo arrive . empty gasolipe drums. : ':i C" ' I H

t late this afternoon, but It is now pre--: The vessel. Is' on the boards for de-sum- ed

that the, liner Is meeting with parture this afternoon or tomorrow
some rough weather Inf nearing the jnorning. T ; . , f - i r
islands; ;

-
.

v : K :' ; :;fr, : j
'

;
' ' 101 li: Mihaa Brought Ctttle.

' ''
.Liner Meet Fine Weather. ; From Hawaii ports with a shipment
; t Fine weather is the ; rule with at '

of gJxt heaa xziQe the steamer NH- -;

leasr three liners now ?n route .to ;hau ig an, arrival in port, .The vessel
nolultt.-- ; A genes of witless messages' wIth 'ne weather oil the home-receiv- ed

here gives the...following t trip.; The Niihau has been .plac-Ucular- s:
-- , kled on the berth to retura: to Hawaii

. C.-- a. S.Makura. ed.route r . evening;;- - ; .

Vancouver, arrives at 6, o'clock Wed-- . .b ,f. !, v

' nesday morning, sails" at 6 o'clock ? ; ; V V 4U'
: Wednetday evening. 8 p. nr.: Lati-- ' Sailing TesKel Carried: Sugar for the

1 tude' 32:58:00. .longitude 147:14; 900 toast . v i :Vv
miles from , Honolulu; weather fine, J A shipment of sugar, was forwarded

"

cloudy at intervals, calm, quiet sea. , J to the coast in the American schooner
y , M ' N. S. S. Honolulanen route from Annie Johnson, which vessel sailed.
i Ran Francisco. 8 d. m: 700 miles from Mahukona for, San Francisco

the canal
:hyruly;a 1913. or

; than a

U from Honolulu; fine weather, all welL
f r .a. s S. Zealandia. en route from a
Australia; will arrive at noon Tues--

day; sails 7 o ciock same aay. ninet-
een passengers in' first . cabin v and
ninety-si- x sacks of mail.

Ti K. K. Feels Gorman Competition.' .

The and immigrant steamer er
fciyo Maru that sailed from Honolulu j

for Valpariaso : and South American 5
ports on .Saturday represents ; one 01

three Toyo Risen Kaisha teanj" 1

wmcn ior w pai r. . . j ,

T:inui-e- ai u .7"--:a line of German te Ij."1?. n!
trsl and Jouth .American

ftme ouiciai ,m lue vi- -

of
taat as tar oacn w suu.... t rfritt-- l

trere "isieo a service led
Jnan and tbewert coast of booth

merira, undertaken bv inaian can
tal. ' Forty Year a?ro there were4ia to
Peru alone flftv thousand Chinese. In
Arrll. 1X99. a Chinese, svndicate start- -

nnta ncHrwrtirfll RPrv1r Of Rteam-- 1 j,u aw..-.- ..
ers. ; The Toto Kisen Kaishv J?. the j
way or exnennieni, f"--'Ftesnjer In 1905 another in lfnd ;

.nthir In 1907 for service on this Tne J

but its efforts, ended in inre wipj
crnvmcea, noweTer. luai, uie .....c "vic
the Une was a most promising one

. .p company . r..

ceeded fn securing subsidies from fbe ,

JunanMe Government.. Three sWins 1

were then. 9f now. plyinr ntwefn tn
tliree tfes. Hongkong - Chili, and th is
port of Colon, the tntM time reoulr
for a single vovageTefng 45 dav. rTy

Company kent no. a keep competiHnn
with the- - Kast As!alc C. with a firm

terminstion to win; - The Mtn!tf'w
net t tfattlme iron t lmmierat'on

Chinese to Perd. the Companv's
pnecess in derrlving the Chinese ship--

- rr,n-- r on nrdor in trunsnoif
a large ouantitv of rice Pern, and j

the stesdv Increase In : the saltpeter
JiriDorted bv Jnnan.v to such an ttint.
tbt 1t now forms Peru.; these . fa'
graduallv tended: o trenathen th
Companv's 1ionoR of success, but tb j

time w? .vpt far when crd j
earn enough to snonort Itself. Tnt

fnmM.Ki. : Hv.i the c.nmn&nv
had to coha with 'w?p- - tli thlrty.?er... . k vmft 1in

pieparation compete -

rival

with
Suear the of sacks

sacks cocoanuts. and 211 -
- r

TTInkelnian .;

;

. iT..mkv lofan hark- -
inuwu. -

-
clisen:

.the

tner at the Kauai "reached Hono-
lulu by the steamer W. G. Hall. The
Hall was -- sent to- - Honolulu ona spe-
cial trip, to assist in keeping down the
large accumulation of freight intended
for the Garden Island. , The vessel
brought no "cargOj and her officers re-po- rt

12.000 sacks sugar as awaiting
shipment at Ilanamaulu. '

,

'Sweetness frem Valley

I

yesterday, according, to the receipt of
message. ; Annie John

son. arrived at the Hawaii port a
consignment of lumber.

P
Hall Sails for Kanal Thls Evenlog.

passengers,, , Cargo
and a late mail the Inter.Island steam

W. G. Hall is to dispatched, for
Kauai ports, this evening, sailing at

:v
'

. : i
.; ra :

. .

Canal Completed ext Jolj.
PORTLAND. Ore-- Aue That

F. CV Schubert, assistant United

from big.ditch i He made a
close .Inspection of : the ' great water
way, which he reports Is being puahed

completion, with. remarkable- - rapid
ity. Engineer Schugert was ; gone
from Portland, six "weeks and eleven. .. . . ...Tuays majc ume ne spent at tne, ca--
naL He gayg r
Gatun locks has completed,' Slrffl
th.lnrk Mti.w-i'--i-wrvl- il

whfin he left. . The :.;.: of Pedro MU
, As is Athe

-se all others who go down that

dertaking is what appealed ; to t him

Uea8 carrJed ,n tn. . . ...
Biruuuuu ui. uanes-cin-o canai, a
project with which Engineer Schubert

. He returned on a Pacific
Mail liner far as. San Francisco,
where took; Beaver .for ?

land. ; " :;.-

Grain Charters Bring High Fignre, !
fc PORTLAND, Aug. 29.At the

highest rates, paid this season, and In
ct for a number years, Glf- -
rd & have chartered the

steamship . Willesden ,A and Balfour.
Guthrie & Co. the Danish steamship

the United Kingdom. The AVHlesden
at a rate 48s and

Arabien at 4 s . $d, according to ad- -
receiyea nere mis morning., ue--

cause of the difficulty securing ad- -

equate it is .that it!

Panama practically will
completed ' in less

year, from-nb- is the opinion

freigter

to

29

w;w w loatj.wnea av romana ior

off It

as

::

lie until ueDanmeni
which are earrvin eighty per rent be quotations reach the 50-shIlli- ng mark,

cargo raping between Europe and Practically all of the, available .sailing
South America. The Comoany owning vessels been chartered and; dis-U.o- se

shin declared a 12 per '; cent,' I engaged steam tonnage is reported as
dividend year before last and Is in not being any too plentiful. - --

a prosperous condition. The distance! "' - '
'

between Bremen and Oallao. Pru Is j Chinese Form New Company.
the Mime as that between Yo--1 The native Press of Shanghai states

kohama and Uxo , latter port, , hut the that;the terms in connection with the
of the Panama canal will ; cale of the fleet of the, China Merchants

make a great difference.. bo that tae ;S. N. Co. to a new .Company have been
Toyo Kipen Kaisha is miking every settled on the basis thit the new Cpm- -

to wltn its pow
erful European

K!na Kelnrned Sngar.
to amount 9fi00

The

ie
Identified.

wastaken

predicted

was received yesterday with the arrlv-- losses "at Hankow: incurred last year,
al til the lnter-laland'steam- er ,Kinau.T and 8200,000 asa reserve to cover any
This vessel returned V from Kauai losses or costs, o" any,' resulting
ports with a large list of cabin and u& redemption of those shares mbrt-steerag- e

' passengers.
"

: The Kinau gaged for loans." to the Company's
brought 272 rice, 1 auto. 23 cieditors for. the-sc- m of several mil--

sacks cocoa
nut plants. ;V .:- -

"

Brings Lnmber for
for Bnliai. i

(ho Amoricsn
ehtlne

render

.4..

'News of arrival of

(JA8. H.
Cr:c fZlng &trX, Grill

port

.

Isle.

wireless
with

Taking general

be

o'clock,-'-- '

V
oi

been

finished.
with

ftre out

he Port- -

Ore.,

of Kerr
Co. British

of 9d

of
tonnage

be

not

the have

the

nearly

opening

v'

from

As
sacks

ipany is to pay. ss.uoo.ooo to t the old
snsrenaiaers, inciQding xsoo.000 to he
distributed as follows: 4400,000, to
the Company's old.: staff s as .bonuses,
.8200,000 as indemnity .to cover the

, non laeis, 11 .wur oe iae amy or, mr
new Company to admit Its liability to
pay them in due course. Solicitors ul
te engaged to draft an agreement, in
which a clause, forbidding the lncju- -

sion of foreign money In the captital

protested against sale beins car- -

ried out, in vigorous terms.

LOVE)
: V

; Phone 1211

Mary Wlnkelman, 22 days from the new Company, shall be
Mulketeo has arrived at - Ahiikini. ed; any. contravention, or this clause
completing a fair passage from : the .the agreement null and
coast to the islands, according to the void. Shareholders Jn Canton,

Mvwi rmm 7antin Christ- -' kong and Chefoo. however; have' Jll

ah m tyvi

the windjam

.pp Union;

the;
i

the

the

the

;

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, MONDAY, SEPT. 9, 1912.

Temperature a. m.. 73; 8 a. m
77;:I0 a. m,. 80; 12 noon, 80. Mini,
mum last night, 73. "

Wind 6 a. m., velocity 1, direction
West; 8 a. m., velocity 5, direction
West; 10 a. nx, velocity 6. direction
Southwest; 12 noon, velocity 8. direc-
tion South. - Movement past 24 hours.
132 miles. ; - " ' !

'Barometer ati 8 a. m, 29.96 Rela-
tive humidity. 8 a. m., 73. :

Deiippint
at 8 a. m.C8. Absolute humidity, 8 a.
tnu,r 6.774. Rainfall. Trace. ;.

VESSELS TO AND -

FROM THE ISLAMDS

(8peclal CaW to BercaaaU'

ATr::iEp:ilT
i'XA. general -- cargo will-b- e forwarded
to ; Kauai ports in. the Inter-Islan-d

steamer Koeau, to sail for. the Garden
Island at. 5 o'clock, thla evening.; . v

i; Freight is being loaded-- , Into - the
steajner.lwalanl today prior to the dis-patc- Jf

of that vessel for Klpahulu, Ka-waih-ae

and Mahukona. . . v i
At least three Inter-Islan-d steamers

have beeni placed on the berth for de-
parture tomorrow. J . : v v-

The Pacific Mail , liner; Nile sailed
at 2 o'clock last. Saturday :-- afternoon
from San Francisco, destined for. the
Orient. . This vessel; lav due to arrive

'

here Friday. ;
.

V-- :C.
'

; The Canadian-Australia- n liner . Zea-
land! from the - Colonies, to arrive
here Tnesday 'afternoon, will be ; dis-
patched for-Victori-

a and Vancouver at
about 7 o'clock that evening.

--VTbe 'Matsoh Navigation, steamship
WHhelmina, for; San Francisco, f will
sail at .10 o'clock Wednesday . morn-in- g.

v.;; v ; ,:. :rt:

SOLDIERS"f.lUST ENLIST

(Continued from ra T) ,

ment period In computing continuous- -

service pay.. ; ,
' , V;

Charges an Organization. .

.; The - Army must ' feel somewhat as
does one who has been- - eentenqeS to
death v who . secures " a '. reprieve. So
much; was threatened against : thm
that they may", consider their position
alter the passage of the Army; Appro
priation ; bill aa a, fortunate, one. The
sertngth of Cavalry remains unchang;
ed,- - the General Staff is .reduced by
fifteen officers and an Army reserve
Is provided for. . The consolidation of
the "Q. MI, Subsistence and.. Pay De-

partments is an experiment which i
Is to ; be 1 hoped will jjrove a success.
as is the substitution of enlisted mn
for the civillau employees of these de--
ptrtmentS. M;?-:.-- r i

All officers below the grade of rnatbr
who have: not been, actually ;on. duty
with companies, batteries or troops
for two .out of the past, six years will
be Ineligible for pay. Detached sery
ice "will Include in the Cavalry, Infan
try- - and 'Feld Artillery"' regimental,
squadron and "battalion 1 staff officers.
and ; In , the Coast Artillery all ttaff

m ''Cm jt a. $ a 'I'' a 1 a aomcers 01 v;oasi Aruuery uislhths.
Changes will be so extensive as. prob- -
aVly to nesessitajte the closing of the
Coast Artillery School at; Fort Wn- -

roe. The wording of the liw will class
an officer sick at, the station of his
organization or an officer In the hospl
ta from wounds as absent on detach
ed service.;' The provision for omitting
service as student officer at the Serv
ice schools ' In estimating ; detached
service has been left out, so that manv
officers at thee schools will have .tq
be relieved at once." as will a consfd
erable nnmber of " General ; Staff offi
cers. The ' law- - Is so worded a, to
make the prtsent heads of Jhe sunptr
corps, "Jay; Quartermasters and ;..Suh--

fJstenee. permanent officers The capr

have all bee ntaken care of by imme
diately making . them ; majors. - This
jumps them over sixty-on- e captain's of
Cavalry and . 104 captains of Infantry
who . had service prior to their (cap
tains of x Comfissarv. Department! . an--

Po!utmnt in the Regular Service, la
Jl01. - The phraseology concerning th
itserve Is such as to provide for only
one class of reserves Instead of three
ar proposed. , " ';.,

This gl vea captain D. B. Case, form
erly deoot commissi ry but, no assist
ant to the chief quartermaster In the
new quartermaster corps, his maporfty
at once. - ! '. ' ; .

Wood Not Mentioned. -
Under virtual. notice from President

Taft that he would again veto the 'in
if it contained any "rider' affeotin
the tenure of office of Gen., Wood,
chief of staff, .the House and Senate
conrerrees strucs rrom tne cm a pro
vision, aving that effect, and presented
a report' free front the features upon
whkrh the Presi&ent based his $rst
veto. :'r-;--

'--

, As, a matter of act,,tTi objectlcn-abl- e

provision regarding, jthe, chief of-staf-

hit; at General JWbod only indi-
rectly,. Only In the event'of President
Taft being d, and then

the : present : chief of staff,
would General' Wood be directly af-
fected. Even In that event, he is eligi-
ble for.less than two years more servi-
ce- in office as all details in the gene-
ral 'staff are. for four years.

The new Emperor of Japan has de-cfd- ed

that his eldest son. Prince Michi.
as heir to the throne, shall have a
European'education.

Photo-Eiiiravlh- sr ... of highest rraiie
ran be sernred frftwi the Star-Bullet- in

rfcoto-EngraTl- Bg riant v-

:WU1 a ereat while thftliams " ouueusiette

COLLEGE 3mhvmwmmmhnm
i - lift i ! nn nuu i urmnuu

flpii public

Improvements in Equipment
and changes in stalls

Announced

The College of Hawaii begins its
fifth, year today at the new, location
In Manoa valley. During the summjer
the huildings formerly occupied by the
College on Beretania street have been
moved to the new location and will ofprovide accommodations for the
chemistry department and the shops
oftbe engineering classes. All other
worK 'wui he carnea on in me new
building, recently erected.

While.. there, will be' only a few new
lines of work added this year, the
main, advantages, that will be enjoyed
by tbose who attend, the college will :

be the.increased facilities provided in
the . already established lines of .work
by the larger anq more commodious
roomgf and the freedom frdm dnst and
noise.

It is the desire of President Gilmore
that, the public at large . shall , avail
themselves. of all the facilities afford
ed by tha.college as they are , opep to
the use of any person or persons who 1

desire to use them. - y, - - i

Punahou5 also: begins Its fall ; terni
today. It promises to be a successful
one both from an educational and a
financial - standpoint. One -- hundred
and twenty-fiv-e ,; new, students i have
been added to the already large , num.'
ber that will return : as regular stu
dents. '

'V:1
Miss's Seminary and Kawalahao

Seminary, will not open until, next
Monday. St Louis College began; work
last .Thursday- - with- - the ' usual i large
number of students. ; .:

Poblic' Schools Opening. " ' U

s The fall term of the public schools
of Honolulu will begin, on September
16 and continue until December , 20,
making the fall of fourteen weeks. The
winter term begins on January 6 and
continues until April 4, and the spring
term begins April, 14 and ends June 27,
making thlrjy-eig- ht ; weeks . In the
school yearl '''v;,,

The total enrollment for the public
schools June 28 last amounted to;J3,-- M
7o2. On this enrollment schools have
been classified , and the number I of
teachers determined i according ; to the
school law that went into effect ilast
year, . . . . . ':vi.!i' -

The appointment ,of , all f certified J.
teachers ;, was made at, the May - and
June meeting of the department. Since
that' time ; there been; : a few
transfers - and appointments to such
places asV,couid ,not. be Hied at ': the
regular westing of -- the-, department.
Within the. last few days, there have
beensewBraU fesignatiofca which have
come' to thes,; department jBntlrelyJ'.too
late "to give,ample,'time fop filling such
vacancies ;.ithowever, additional teach,
era have been. found in most. cases, so
that? the; ,wot;k ,of the public-.school-s

will .probably. start nek Monday with
out shortage of , Instructors. -

t here hftve,, been .a .nunjber of new

mmmm ;-

i

(Continued from Pae 1)

that; he thought a. great number would
take advantage pf the chance to get
the cane lands. f He thought very lit
tle discretion heed be . exercised, in
granang-jipmesteads.,but,lf!,a- such
is exercised," ne, said.; t should - be in
favor of English-speakin- g or 'Latin
peoples. ; '

.

'

. M r.! Ashford, "

asked as to how to
get 'American homesteaders here, de
clared Ills opinion that .If 'sufficietit
advertisement were given 'the opening
of 1 homesteads, Hawaii .could get .700
homesteaders here to take up 50 acrea
each; i making-- , up . the .

; 35,000 -- 1 acres
available. ; - v-.- !

: SecretaryV Fisher . then v questio iel
Ashford further as to how to get this
rult, . asking hint just for "construc-
tive suggestion" on ; definite methods
to make ; homeateadlng ; effective, '

Ashford i thought .a , number of peo-
ple on v the ..-

- mainland could '. aei't
agents here and , that th"e , settlement
association idea might , be workable.
"I contend that the association is ; an
excellent idea and should . he encour-
aged." he? said. -- There . is . no sucJi f
rush of v individual . applicants as to
prevent ? having land assigned . to a
colony.? -- ; ; -

' : ; ' ' '

Secretary Fisher then asked .how
Mr. Ashford . would assure-th- e taking
up of the land by mainland emigrants.
Mr. Ashford said he did. not consider
that t the r birth is not; so important
as bona fide-settler-

s, and further mat
a large sprinkling of Americans would
he assured. He would not exclud 'the
Hawaiiiana.in any.case.- -

:

M ri Fisher then took up further his
line of investigation Into the, possibil-
ities of assuring American homesxead-ing- .

, v .. , . . r
I

"Those are . really . the only two
things we, can insist and
cultivation, aren't they?, he asked, and
Mr, Ashford assented. The Secretary
then' asked, if. these two requirements
would not exclude most of the pres
ent holders of. land,. Mr, Ashford said I

he, wasn't prepared to admit .this, cer-
tainly so far as the other Islands ars
concerned.. ,
...Mr. Fisher then asked how Ashford
would regulate the' , prices, paid torh, ;: fnr jr
HHnT, w tho TT,ni wnnld hPcorn a
fact; Ashford said that In a number ,

of nlar tho lands would be with- i

Ashford said he thought, the
mills , continue to compete or
that capital be available to
build others in case they not.

Later,' he expressed-- a doubt

sa:20LS READY

buildings erected during the summer
throughout the-territor- y. Most of
these buildings will be ready for occu-
pation. "

-

The new course of study which was
recently adopted " by the , departmejit.
will go Into effect, with the new term,
and the changes necessary, in the text,
books can be made, as most of the
dealers have books on hand as needed
for the new course of study. Copies

the new courses of study are being
printed and will be sent to all the
schools In the early part of this week.
Teacher Tear-Belo- w

is a copy of the appointments
for the public schools of Oahu:

Supervising Principal, C W. "Bald-
win, v..";'..':, :vi

Wailupe Mrs. H.- - ThL
Kaahumanu (C."W. Baldwin, Prln.)

MrsK. Winter, Mrs. Karen Morfiss,
Miss Ruth Heilen. Miss Emma Urons,
Miss Esabelle Weight. Miss Aileen
Nott, Miss P. Perry," Mrs.. Ella Wcrig.
Miss Mary Ponny. Mrs. Mary, .WD-11- a

ms. Miss Eileen McCarthy. Mrs. C.
Monsarrat, ',1 Miss Bay ; Bell, t??rs,
Estes) Miss Alice Brown, Ilss Signa;
Wikaader Miss Anna Danforw. s

WalklklMrs. y E. Kenway, Miss
Afung Ontai, Mrs. .Helent Penrv. , ...
tMolllili Mrs. JCL BelUMrs. Marthat

Bcmke, Miss Agnes Creighton. --

VManoa Mrsl M. H. Brown. ; ; ;;.r
Kalmukl--Mls- s , Harriet Needham,

Miss; N. E. H. Brooker, Mrs. j W.7M.
J,Iinton..Mrs. G.. . C. Hofgaard, ; Miss
Clara Gurney, Miss K. Jghtfood,
Mabel King.Mrs V.vJU Meyer, Miss
Zoe n . 1

McKinley High Schools-M- r. M. Mr.

ScotUFrank; Cutting, Jtfrs. S Kin-
ney, Misa C.v Ziegler, . P. N; Falsoiir
Miss M. -- Dpw Mlsa J. Clwrles-wort-h,

;M..Ben4 Balro8.v Mlss K. U
Woodford, Miss Catherine W. Chase,
Miss Florence Cassldy, Misa AlcCar-

thy.. rr:,r---r.r--S-- -
--

. Normal Training Supervising- Prin-cira- l,

Edgar Woodr Mlsa Mary Grote,
Miss Helen iPratV MlssrAgnes Gi'len.
Miss r Helga .Wikander.'MiP MarJorie
Freeth. Mies Alma Searey, Miss E. U
Davis, Miss Lucy v Roper, Miss M. I.
Z'egler; 3Iiss I G. .-

- MacDonald,. Mrs.
Iilie G. . Marshall, - Mlsa - Ruth Shaw.

iss R;: Peterson, Miss Marion Dean,
Miss D. M. Stone, Mis A. S. 1 Varnev,
Miss Jane M. - Walte, Slmes T. .Moyt,
Mrs A B. Tucker, M4ss a. N. Van
Schaik- .- - : :;- - ..r; lf;.: ;

Royal, (J. C. Davis. Prin.) Mrs. C.
Harin; Miss . Gertrude, ' Whitehan.

M iss Juliet : Taner. ' M rs.5 Allce Brown.
Mrs. A nnie Awana, MlssX K. Angus,
Miss Millie Marris. Miss Maria. K.. Plk
koi. Miss H. S. Atremba, Miss Helen
Rohertsoh." Miss - Franees Bind t. V
Mollle' Grace, Miss S. McLain. Mrs.
Ada., Lycett," Mrs; Maria ' Marcalliao,
Miss Mabel Ladd.MiSs Eliwib:
HeenJlilrs. J: Well; Mrs.- - W.1 H. Flncke?
Jrs.' El ienyichfp-:i- t: V- - ''
i PphukainaMlss MyraAneus, Mrs.

Aklau WongVMrs. R' Keknku, Miss
Bertha Scheffler, Mrs. E. a: McGulre.
Miss Oliver ' Horner; Miss i! Carrie P.
Qr.mee, Mrs. Margaryet Waldron, C K,
Amona,;Miss O.' Mauerinann "l L.",?

a3 to whetfler there - mlghf-no- t be a
combination; 5 ef'imllls : Theh k
Fisher . asked ' if nnder ,: these clrcum-- .
stances American ; farmers, woUld.Jbe
justified In coming he,re as settlers,
air. Asnrora said the farmers would
not necessarily be confined to : cane,
but that at any he .thought farm-
ers would come' here. ; -- '

':-'.- -.

From . this point .. the - discussIon
turned on theC possibility of there be-
ing enough cane to' justify the build-
ing of an independent mlU., Mr. Ashford

said he wouW not . attempt .to
answer, this definitely, and -- referred
to )V, W. Goodale, . manager- - of . Waia
lua, aSt able .to give, expert ; answers
on sugar: milling questions. ,

"He is absolutely honest,"' was Mr.
Ashford's . characterization.

A . ten-minu- te ;,s recess.' ' was ? taken
shortly after. eleven ; o'clock and. up-
on reconvening, Mr. Fisher turned, to
alleged. transportation v abuses; i quot-
ing . from the. report of 1910 on land-
ings and .uwharves; V" He asked . Mr.
Ashford for His--. opinion upon the de-
sirability, of a' public . utilities) com
mission. Ashford .. saJd.hecy thought
such a commssion - is desirable aand
that Its powers should be extended to
railroads alsa l He. declared that leg-
islation in t: this i direction has . been
headed off by the corporations. .Gov
ernor,' Frear was ; ' If ' he favorj
a public utilities commission and re-
plied unqualifiedly , that he does. He
declared that be fayors; a. puWlc .util-
ities . commission not traly for steam-
ship lines, -- but for ! telegraph, tele?
phones, etc Then -- the "discussion; sud-
denly turned upon the control or lack
cf r control of public service' corpora-
tions by law, - Governor Frear was
called on and told of the formation
of the harbor commission and ''. its
work. :i He said that the two specific
recommendations for action made By
the ' 1910 investigating committee,
namely, for wharves at, Mahukona
and " Kahulul, liave been adted ; on by
the . commission. J

Asked If he had , advocated a pub-
lic utilties commission, he said that
hehad not. He said that he under-
stood Kuhio jhad cabled to the local
commercial bodies when natiqnal leg
islation affecting . such corporations
was pending, asked as to their, attitude I

and received a r negative reply . and
that nothing ; was done. . Then Mr.
Fisher turned again to .Mr Ashford'
end homesteading subjects, asking
information as . to the relative abill--

ties of .various races and for Ash

vances by a mortgage on the cane,!
:

or chattels. He suggested that ah
agricultural ank. or a systeiri of

(Continued on page 3.)

in marketable distance of several .'ford's ideas on homesteading requirc-mlll- s.

A discussion of the Waiakeafments of various kinds,
situation then ensued, Mr. Ashford JLshford expressed ,the opinion that
pointing out that here several mlll3 a milling corporation should , not be
are available and saying they would allowed to give credit to the cane-compe- te

for cane. , raisers and secure an interest in the
" In resnnnse to other Questions. Mr. land, though it might secure its ad--

that
would

would
did

however,

for

Abbie
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Degree Work at Temple Is Fol-

lowed by Elaborate Ban-- S

quet at Colonial ;
' One of the largest and most suc-

cessful functions in Scottish Rite
Masonry, resulted ' from tlie degree
work and " bartquet held. Saturday
evening under the auspices of Nuu-an- u

Chapter Rose ; Crolr No. 1, " of
which Walter Coombs ia Wise Mas-
ter. .

" . .
The . degree work started at six

o'clock when between'-- " seventy and
eighty members of the Chapter wit-

nessed the conferring of , the degree
on ' candidates , S. ; S. Paxon ; and wu--

Ham. Simpson. , The. ,work - done ijyl'V'ii V -- ;:z'Tr'J "V
Wise Master Coombs and his olfl- - Mo" h.3w 5 vV fcz-- P'

lacker Jacob .ny Vfn-n- ,a Desi mat has: 329. Hon.,cers was ,

been riven in this degree since tup.

chapter was established, and merited
the specially favorable mention made
by Deputy Henry, EL, Cooper,

Following ,the degree rprk. ad-- 1

journment was taken to the Colonial
an elaborate anquetUlcCoy. Arthur V. Nelly, J. U. 11:

the' of, "ten, H-r- ry Dcon. C. n. lie.,:..,
Thp'tAhlM werp lalit It Relnecke, Arnand Wei.l, Uz::

Hotel, ;where
was; served .under

lorco t.r.ai nrt wpm attrart -

the order; the
ty the red

the of .the AQ3tu3fe5r J;,
-- ;v.

the

strictly -

praidial was in.

cupied that position ,withhis
nrttfnriral irrace. . set . speeches:
were most interesting, and . many,
instances -- especialjy ;a Instructive,

their to. the.
and .activities, of the orderz-MrB- ..

Shingle being absent. . W.
r-- Monmi- - thft Vifiitins

Guild, M.

Andi'wildeTahe.Ladies
and W. R. Farrlngton responded for

.EJ,

Je &iiSte cluV
numbers were by - Knights

Ten-Year-O- ld Meets
' 'Accident in Learning to

Cooke, the lu-year--oia son
CaDt E. H. Cooke, paymaster oi the

the
hear-- 1 was

held,
Cooke, received injuries wuica re.

cnitii Saturday
the four hours afj

aWTif hannened. - All the "!
of Dr."S: Barnes, :who was

of the case, and Doctors Ken-

nedy and Judd save his life proved
' J,;:The accident ,

street near the .bh.

Wilder , avenue.' boy waa ridingi

his bicycle street, and he
waa it proved more
he could' manage.; Just .as ap--

rhd thA truck the bicycle slipped
and threw him directly under- - it,, one

'rear wheel passing oyer his
The driver did not see- - tne-accwe- ni.

as the boy approached therucK.rrpm
behind

The boy got and walked over
the curbing, and. sat dawp,.
unhurt,; but soon began complain to
the . of

. around -- pains,Jn his
stomach and began blood.
One the group ran off in.
help and returned Dr. Barnes,
who his home. A has- -
ty of his injuries was

. and was decided taat
were He was rushed
to; the - and Major
Kennedy, Medical Corps, A, and

--11

direction

. .General Husiiiiji 3Ianager

and subsequent pro rata.
per line per week." . .
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8.00
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2. C0

C0

r-i-pTfy- 'T

LbUi i)L

and Fenwick." The set spcec :

of the banquet were by the
J ,

.

'
.

-

Robert W. Breckons 32 PresIJer.t
of the U..S. .

Henry E. Cooper . 23 . Hon.
Council J. : , .

Joshua D., Tucker 33. Hon. Eoy.- -

Commander.
Robert W.; Shingle 32

. - v . '
; Emil a Peters 3JV Scottish Hit?

.: ,. ; v v .
. Among those present were: -

A. Davis 32, Aczzizizzier; V,'z::f
Coombs 22,l W. 2.1. ; II r.ry Cc:. r

Hon.;. R.;W. L:zlz- - ZZ

C. Peters 32, pavJi r;u;!j Z2'

Levy : 22 Ten Cy.orp Z2
R.; Farringtbn, D. Ilauhs,

Ii: Tracy, Gecrco II.
Piltz. Walter Guiav

Dert. Lu- -. .

League, Lawrence n.

r S.'- Hollnian, Henry . J.

r:::::

Dougherty, Arthur . zA.
Anderson. , CJhas. av , .

frni.r. uaer, V. Kc: Jy,
W: u, llcry, A.

Davis, ctalman; Jr D.' Tucker,
Fenwick. D. Leven3on, C F. CM1- -

JL Davis D. W. Anderson, John
MarcalIino. - v -

'

4

Dr. Judd were called consul ta.
tlon. vltwas then, decided attempt

pperaticn,. which, while of-

fering little chances success, seem-
ed the only, possibility of s-v- iag the
boy's life. ..

- v , ' '

:
j . ine operauon was periorcea, dui
the .Internal. bleedlr?x bad been too

the. resiaence ViUuer ave-
nue,- Bishop Resiarick. cfficLiting, and
the Clement's church.
charge of Bishop Restarick and Rev.
Williams, r The pall-baare- rs were Col.
Campbell, Capt-.Cas- e, ,. Capt; Game,
and Maj. Xeviire. ; ; '. .

" The body ; was cremated. - ,

AX EFFECTCAL-REMED- Y FOR

, .Diarrhoea. Is -- always more less
prevalent during this montlrBe pre-
pared ; for, It .Chamberlain's Coltc,
Cholera: and Remedy . V
prompt anti eXfectaaL canalwaj
be upon' and is pleasant to
take., JPor sale by, all dealers.

Smitiv 4. agents for Ila-wa- li.

V .. .y ' ' --

Everylhlnj
Star-Bulletitt- v. A!a.kea. strret j

W. PEACOCK "oCCOi.' LTD.

FAEllLY-T- nZ

WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHA?;TC
f MerchanV Near Fort

ively decorated with the , fiower cf , yle. Euu-- e. V. U. TtU.r n.

ted rose. A very pret-- . ,cni3; U,T tT'."' L. ... .

r centerpiece "of y. .
rose) , .11::.,..

adorned center tajble. No; .t:.c:r.: ;

wines or intoxicant of any character jWilliani. bell. t,. . .

' Ldw.. Dekum,- - . J. ,h., . -were 'i served wttH thet banquet,

very, observed. ; . . . . IMunch, H. Dxznshse, II.

The post program ham, w. ..Ko-inso- n, ,a. .

;i;.i.f-'nLr- - a: mria ..who oc- - S. S. Paxon. Jcs, Schwartz, J
usualj

The
In

through reference .

tory.
Rev. J.

fn

llrJ--
.JberU.E. J, Lc

hig-bro- m. ft alter P. Kc :y. .... .

B anchard. L .Lflj .

HarrUon. F. II. Petri?,dlhts. 5 Major Pruden ;
n.. Fred

nresentatlve
imnresslve.. speech. Mr.1 banket committee: Ceo. .

tZI f..rt.khPd .hvMlnsworth. P. T. Clegborn, Dekusi.Tal
rendered;

Boy with

ttnsrh F.
of
army in .departmenivoi yjanau,, severe ana ne o tiac.
falling beneath the "wheels of a vThe funeral ,yetertlay
n. trnrk beWneins VLewers (3:30. twoservlces being one
Sc

in hia death afternoon
Queen's Hospital,

Ha

forts C. in
charge
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happened on MakikI
Cooke residence;
,The

along, the as
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'ne

i

abdomen.
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little group playmates who
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Jwith
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-- !SHER HEARING

(Continued frorn.PsgeS) ,

adrfces , made, by the Territorial or
Federal government. . .. . .t

Secretary Fisher's queries ' then
turned to the relative danger of Jap
anese owning iana or Japanese not
owning land, and Mr. Ashford ex
pressed the belief that Japanese land
owners would be the least danrerou.

Following this, or , Carter
was asked ' to give , his ideas on the

Tollowlng Is,the;morning hearing In

Secretary Fisher: Mr Ashiord, --1
am very glad to see that you are able
to be here this morning; ' and sorry
you were not able to.be with us Sat
urday. I do not. know" whether "you
rare been supplied with a .copy of the
r ' ?graphic report of the proceedings
: -- rday morning or not?

..ir. Ashford: I have seen the news
paper reports. .

Mr. Fisher: Well, they give the sub- -

Etance of what occurred. I think.
It has . seemed - desirable to me : at

the outset to ascertain What really
cjght to be accomplished or ought to
le attempted to be accomplished by
.ny Governor so that we might have

t erne of the charges filed by the Dele- -

rite, and for that reason I have been
taking some questions of the men
v. torn I thought would represent one
cr another view of Importance, or one
c r another Interest of importance.; I
V. '.zk perhaps if you or the Delegate

' -- er. are willing to" da so, that; It
.;uld be a-litt- le helpful tb us if we

r -- Id get your. view at; the outsetjof
:.s.t can be accompllsned and what

: ould, be accomplished by the-chi- ef

; cutlve cf these Islands, " particular
! . cf course, with. reference to the two

- stions that are principally raised
i protest of the Delegate filed

e, namely, the question of the
.ca cf the ""public lands, their

, cl.,meat and ; usef . and theVques-- t

a cf the development and .control
: tte transportation:: facilities upon
Lich the use.of theseilands largely
:czis. "X.-Tcoul- like,' therefore if
u-tr- e ready-a- t thlstiner to have
u tell us what you think should be

" 3 main purrose or character cf the
Tr.e:tead law, cr cf any other.method

.:??ozT.g cf the lands which belong
tL3 public here and. are under the

I!:t!cn cf Ce Governor. or tlsap--:

.;r, tnd . : .will.-come-. under
: juririlctics.T.nJ .control . as".' the

tow la tiled exnire. from time,

" r.. CI:.cn ! !r: S ; crc.tafy,.I .'would
-- ::t tht.the rzr.e .cf ; p, .It,
:cnw2y and "nysc If. t?. entered e,s(

r.:;l for U.3 CoTcmcr. and r.the
--.2 cf Mr. C. V.". Athrcrd as counsel

- t!. 3 Delects. ". :1

:.cr: These ncmes, Mr.'.C. . R.
:nway and Mr..C. H. Olson,. will
'Ted as ccun'l fr the Govern-- .

.lI Mr.-.Ashford- . for, the 'D':!S&ta.
"- -' f:r-Reform- : .f

Achfcrd: It .is a mat plc-su- re to
- Dele rate, as r-c- ll as to the-ccm--It-

at large, 1 lelleve, to greet and
;crr.e you to Hawaii upon this mls--a

cf investigation.-- - The Delegate
t that th,? con:;!aInts cainst the

Governor Treor were
i ::i:I:nt mnltu 'e to command an

, .ii--ti- ca cf the Uri you have
2 here to mar:?, end which we
:T2 lfia ycur full intent and pur--2

to rate, Th-r- e will te nothing
: cn cur part. T.'e
:o 'fully telleve thot certain abuses

ere rt into the ci ministration ct
lar.ds and the cfflce cf the Gov-- r

in ether rc:r::ts, and. we .be
lt the coni'.t::rs prevailing in.

and in all cf which; the

on cf the lands,: he from

V

FORT

authorized me to say this at the be-
ginning: that when he found himself
here on Saturday; unrepresented by
his counsel, and with the ' Governor
represented by very astute and . able
counsel, he felt that it would be .better
for him to reserve the expression of
his opinions or views until his counsel j
was present He has now delegated
me to make such' statements as he
feels called upon by your suggestions
and, requests.
Embarrassed by Counsel.
' The Delegate authorizes me to say

that he felt especially embarrassed on
Saturday in view of the array, ability
and professional relations of the

by whom .we are opposed, it being
remembered that there are .two , gen
eral points in his complaint,, namely,
the administration of the land laws.
and, second the, transportation .ex
cesses and .abuses which have pre
vailed In these Islands for so long;
and when be found himself opposed
on the one hand by a member of the
firm of Holmes, Stanley & Olson, rep
resentatives of the planting interests
generally;, and particularly of T. H.
Da vies & Co.; Ltd and taking into
consideration the further point that T.
II. Da vies fe Co; Ltd.. are the repre
sentatives df the Walakea Mill ' Com-
pany, which is 'endeavoring to obtain
extended rights in Walakea; and tak--

iiig further into consideration the fact
that Mr. Hemehway , comes, front the
very able firmof Smith, warren &
Hemenway. who have been In years
past and now are attorneys for the
Interrlsland S. N; Co.,, whose actions
form the second 'basis for our; " com-
plaint, be felt ' embarrassed to a de-
gree where he thought it the part of
wisdom not to make a statement on
his own account, but. to leave It to his
counseL-- - ; . ;::

V find 1 myself. Mr. Secretary, ; not
quite as robust physically as I thought
I .would . be this morning, ana , n you
are willing t will take 4 chair where
l.COtt Bit UUU.; !;.:;; v.,;

Mr. ! Fisher: It - will "be qtlite satis
factory, Mr. Ashford, : and if at any
time you feel that you have overtaxed
your strength,5 don't hesitate to say sol

Ashford: Jhank. you. . f ; ;
Fisher: We expect, to have several

of - these .hearings,; and it .would be
better to have you In good condition
than to: overdo it at this time.;
Conditions Different v"f x

-

Ashford: The matter of the disposi
tion of the.public lands Is a. 4 matter
which has vexed fie people, the execu-
tive, the legislates; boards and others
in this community for many years.
The conditions have been very airier-en-t

here than they are anywhere else.
The Governor found himself, after the
annexation of Hawaii, with a .vastly
increased domain.: But with, the addi
tion of the crown lands that 'domain
was very greatly increased until now,
according to the figures of the Gov
ernor, there are 35.000 acres-o- f cane ;

land and some quarter . of a' million
of acres of public lands generally
available, some of .whlch' are other
than cane lands, some good, some bad
and .some" indirferehtr", V"

Explains, i A I r".-V- '' I
Fisher: Now . Just a moment 'Mr.

Ashford. - - Governor.are. these 35,000
acres of land to .which you refer, all
the lands .belonging to the. public that
are suitable for. the.cultivation of Cane,
so far as is now known I mean. irri-Epecti- ve

of the length of time for
which they are leased? -- What Is the
total amount of land available for cane
raising that belong to the public? '

Governor:' Additional lands are be-

ing continually, opened up,, both In "

large and small areas;. that is, the area
of cane cultivated land is being grad
ually Increasedv 35.CC0 acres is all
that has been ffeund profitable to put
into cane;. and I think the. extension
cf the areas of cultivated land has

as fast as it has been able are
;s Tcrrercnted, are such as io:ioex;ena it, - - a
r dracUo rcfcrm. - 1 Hsher: Are these lands, under long
Izz to thoflrrt cf-thes- two .lease? 'V--.-' V- -

1 cau:c3 for complaint on the 'Governor: yes. :

f the Dclc-at- e, rarr.ely, the ad- - Fisherj These leases are falling due
putlio

coun-
sel

time to time? Ana aoes me so,-- -

- ; "-

....

J SLs- i a ; i
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000 acres include these lands under
lease? ,

Governor: They do; . the 35,000 acres
Include all the available caneiands.

Ashfonl With tne development and
application of water, which we under
stand to be available in the Waimea
stream on Kauai, a vast area, many
thousand acres, in addition : to what
has already been brought into cultiva-
tion of cane, may be brought under
cultivation. That is a principality in
Itself that Ahuapua of Kekaha. A
great deal of 'it (but comparatively
only a small part as compared with
the entire area) is under cultivation
and Is being irrigated by water ; that
is the property of the Territory A
great deal more is susceptible of sim-
ilar cultivation if water is laid out
upon it ;

Hadnt Real Report .

Fisher asked Ashford if he had read
the report of Dole in that connection.
Ashford ; answered that he regretted
very much that he had not

Ashford: However, that is a detail.
and suppose we consider that there
are 35,000 acres of land available, the
question is raised of what to do with
it It was expressed by Mr. Swanzy,
the head of the Planters Association,
here on Saturday morning. If the news
paper reports are correct that he fa
vors a system of rental; and his rea-
son given was that the Territory may
have a revenue from that source. -- We
consider,. however, that this Is a poor
economic policy; that 'the better pol
icy: is , for the Territory to' pass out
a title to this land to citizens desiring
the land." It is our belief that lands
so disposed of, even though it be given
for nothing (and there Is no prospect
that this land 'Win be given for noth
Ing to the farmer); still it would yield
the community greater advantages and
greater revenues than ; holding It for
"rack-rentin- g. It 4s our ' belief.' fur
ther, ' that owing td the conditions
which have been developed under the
policy which has been, pursued in the
past , we should take warning against
its perpetuation; and the laws should
be so amended as to absolutely forbid
the further renting of these lands to
corpora tlcms or persons owning - any
considerable areas of land, and might
very well vary with the quality of the
land. Y:'-- - v,- - v1
Would Remove Temptation ' .'

That would absolutely remove from
the corporation all temptation to ma-
neuver for the renewal of old leases.
or. getting new leases. ,' It would put
them Immediately; into . cooperation
with . the - homesteading principle
whereby they (would see the necessity
of aiding and assisting the homestead-
ers, among whom the lands should be
divided: In ;rder that, those -l-

ands-assuming

that . they are cane lands-co- uld

be cultivated to the. highest ex-

tent of
t which they, are capable;, and

that the planters transform their plan-
tations Into .manufactories of sugar.

I do not meaa by that that the Gov-
ernors could' make a hard and ' fast'
rule or scale of prices at which the
manufacturers or the - factory, men
should take the cane, of . planters or
homesteaders and manufacture it but

do mean that the lands would then
be in the hands of the homesteaders,
and that those factories already built
would take the cane, or, refusing to do
so, other capital would be invited into
the field and'wrould supply, the; neces- -'

sary machinery or factories to do the
work. That .would utterly eliminate
one of the most vexing questions that
has prevailed , Ia this .country for a
good many years, i";-';'-

'"-- tV'
Americans Needed. . V .

' - '
.

We should have a greater American
element and American sentiment here.
We are. not an American community
in any sense except in the sense that
we are a possession of ' the United
States and governed from Washing-
ton. The vast majority of our people

alien to the soil itself; even the
American counted in with the native
Hawalians do not begin, as i believe,
to , make up a majority "of the people
here.' " Consequently; the majority has
been gleaned, from elsewhere and
chiefly from the Orient f Now the

:

Tl

.IS,

Make

Have; no equal
f or wearing

'"1.' '' 1

quality or. style
features.

Flexible, and
can be shajped to
suit fancy of the
wearer.

; ' T

Oriental ranches that are represented
here are ithree, namely, the Japanese,
Chinese and Filipinos (or. that several
elements Of that considerable mixture
which generally passes under the
name of Filipinos). The Chinese have
oeen matsuious and tnrirty to a very
high degree. It was found years ago
desirable, or. thought to be desirable,
to suspend and prohibit the further
Immigration of Chinese, and it' was
done. That having been done, further
cheap labor the Japanese was invit
ed here and assisted here. And final
ly the , flood became "so great as to
become alarming.- -

After annexation the further influx
of the Japanese was prohibited, but
not until their numbers had vastly out
numbered any other race or element
we now. have herw They are multi-
plying with remarkable rapidity ; , and
the school statistics of today will show
that whereas there are in the public
schools of Hawaii only between 4000
and " 6000 English-speakin- g - children
(American and other AnsJo-Saxon- s) ,
there are something over 6500 Orien-
tals. ; Now those Orientals are grow-
ing up they have ttye , rights of citi-
zenship. : .

Will Control Ballot
In a few years they will make a

vast , Impression on the ballot ? here
and there will not be sufficient of
other races to offset them. This 1s a
dangerous . condition for a' so-call- ed

American-- community, and I --believe
that ' we all ' agree, at least theoreti-
cally, : that there I should 1 be" further
and more rapid Americanization, in
Hawaii. The . planting interests, :, I
think, however are not agreed upou
it It is apparently not to their ; Im-

mediate profk. All business, it Is said,
is selfish; and some business is more
so. Planting Interests might be well
classified In( the ; latter, list f

,

Reason for Americanization. :
' : Now there arc certainly many of
us here who do believe ; that further
and rapid Americanization of these Is-
lands , should be - brought . about for
many reasons-r-th- e sentimental reason
being that . an American community
should be peopled by Americans, with
the idea that'American land should be
disposed of to Americans. - This does
not' necessarily mean, men who are
born in America and' come here from
the mainland, but who are citizens of
America or: have the right to become
bo ; .and again I would draw a distinct-
ion;- that is to say, that I .would not
favor tie opinions expressed ly Mr.
Swanzy ; on Saturday, of a : project
which would divide these lands among
any one particular element of Ameri-
can citizens or prospective American
citizens. V- ;

No one' should be . singled but' and
provided jwith land at the expense of
the ; .other; but all have an equal
chance to the extent of their - desire,
facilities and means. It --would' hard-
ly be called an V Americanization.; of
this country if we', should divide up
the public - lands ; among the Portu-
guese.', on the plantatlonsVKor- - within
the towna, of, the . country.; S
V Under conditions now existing' and
expected to exist - for . many years'; to
come, that "a population of ; Americans
should be planted here,- - If it can be
done , without too great a sacrificed
If danger should- - threatens this . out-
post of the . Union it seems to me that
it would i be ; to that class of people
that we "might most reasonably hope
to look ; for, assistance;- - Inv rejeUing
the danger and: more . particularly
with a class of that kind we would
not.be required.: to' keen on guard
such a large force of military as i is
now kept here. This polictasr of these
islands with; such a large i force, of
military t was made necessary not ' in
the presence here of the Anglo-Saxo- n,

our largely because of the oresence
here of Orientals ; and while I do not
desire to raise the question, of Orient-
alism, : at the same time anybody re-
garding the situation calmly and Im
partially must be able to see . that
there, Is a greater, element . of danger
here with the majority of people com-
posed of Orientals ; than if the major-It- y

was composed "of Americans. This
is not a bad time or place to put into
application that mandate attributed
to George Washington in a time of
great; danger "Put- - none but , Ameri-
cans on guard tonight : , .

i There 'was an. objection . made .by
Mr. Swanzy upon the stand, or rather
made by 'Mr. Swanzy in his talk,' to
'the division .:. of these ". lands

4
among

homesteaders owing , to the necessity
or irrigation la parts of the Territory;
he stating that it would be imprac-
ticable for ! private owners ; on small
areas to get along .

5

and . make a - suc-ces- s!

of it Let us assume that it Is
a fact that there are Irrigation facili-
ties ; either developed or undeveloped,
now. we can see no reason why-the-se

Irrigation facilities - should not be
placed at -- the disposal of citizens or
small owners, as well as at the dis
posal of the corporation owners; - in
other words, If the water and-lan- d!

arO ' thPTfi PVPn thnilP-- h Iho land hd
divided : into comparatively small
areas, "why; could the water not . be
extended to the small areas, whether
or not small owners are able or not
to finance the schemes.

There are large areas in the Ter-
ritory that do not require arti ficial
irrigation. There, of course, the ob-
jection of Mr. Swanzy could have no
effect. Let ms take, for instance, that
great domain of Walakea near Hilo,
where his company is endeavoring to
obtain further and .extended rights.
- Fisher: Apnroximately how many
acres are there In this section which
you term "Great . domain?"

Ashford: Possibly 7,000 acres. j

. Governor Frear: : About 6,000 acres j
are. m cane; out the lease . carers!
about . 96,000 acres, most of which is
In the forest "and .not cultivated. ;, j
'"Ashford : Assuming" that there are
only 6,000 acres of that domain which j
are available for cane culture. stUKiti
Is naturally irrigated and if you
should happen to be there in the wet
season some time, - you would' very
thoroughly understand the natural
Irrigation in the district of. Hilo.

If it were , absolutely withdrawn
and should be taken out and assigned1
to nomesteaaers, ana lr tne walakea.

ufacturing ' only and cooperate with
tfo holders of the l3rtJjf they de--

sire to grind. If that were done by
timely announcement, it strikes me
that there would be an amplitude of
applicants.

Called On. '.

Mr.: Fisher: I think perhaps we
had ebtter take advantage of the per
sons here I have the names of one
or ho are going away
tomorrow Mr. Carter, especially. 1

would be glad to have any expression
from you an this general subject that
we are nonJ discussing.

Mr. Carter: Mr.- - Secretary, as I
catch the drift" of your discussion
what yon expect of me is to give -- to
you the, benefit of iny experience not
only for the offlce you hold, but; for
the benefit of the citizens of Hawaii
that I am asked to come here to speak
to you on these questions to enlight-
en you. I want to say that I have
no personal animosity' for either of
the so-call- ed coat estants, thai I do not
appear as an attorney ! with a brief-t-hat

it was sometime ebfore this con-
troversy had reached Washington that
I told Governor Frear, he could not
exepct my supoprt for reappointment
for he had failed to secure the support
of the administration in Washington.'
And r believed that having failed that
that he could make headway against
the encouragement wbfeh his oppon-
ents had received. , . ? .

Mr4 Fisheri : Jf there' has been any
failure to secure the supoprt of the
administration .in' Washington. I am
absolutely ; unaware ofj that 1 s'

Mr, Carter: I am quite of that ,
. i Mr. Fisher: ? There has been no in
timation either direct or indirect that
the administration has not been en-
tirely - satisfactory with ; Governor
Frear's administration i and does .. not
intend to reappoint him l'

Mr. Carter: I want td say that if
you have not any information I want
to give it to you. 7 If yoir jwant details
and specific Instances, I shall, be glad
to give : It to you. ; I state it now be-
cause I consider that much of this con-
troversy has arisen over that fact" As
early, as . December, I am on record a's
having sent a cable to President Taft
urging a change and making a specific
suggestion as to a successor. - .

'f. Mr. .Fisher:The investigation Is
due to the fact that the Delegate, has
protested to the reappointment and
iolely for that - , , - ;vj

Mr. Carter: And wasn't the Dele-
gate stimulated by the fact that the
Governor had no supoprt i in Washing
ton?;: l will put it ni a! litfle differ-
ent way. The two factions here con-
tending before' you today if they
thought they could reach ,the ear of
the authority j behind you by under-
mining i you: or going around you,; do
you think that you would receive the
consideration that you are now re-
ceiving? fl-- -' X !'.'f "
? v Mr. Fisher: Well; I don't know-t-hat

depends ,on conditions here,' and
I am not well enough acquainted to
say I am dlsopsed to look Into , this
question' absolutely on its merits,
v:. : Mr. ; Carter: Tbe point 1 want to
make is that In mu opinion, the oppor-
tunity of healing the trouble has gone

! Mr. Hsher: I contend that it there
Is ' a real ; trouble arid ; it ' ought to be
solved it may be that a surgical opera-Itlo- n

is necessary and the healing pro-
cess won't begin until the operation Is

--performed. -- That is one reason why I
am inquiring at the outset about fun-
damental questions rather than both-.erln- g

aoout the question of whether or
not the Governor did or dld not act m
a certain homestead case. I think it
Is more Important to get the facts as
to what the fundamental conditions ip.

this Territory are.-- "

; V Mr.; Carter: It is In my opinion
: the opsltion of the Governor is person

he la , held responsible for the ad-

ministration here, by the PPresident
hut - on ' the other hand how : can the
administration exepct to hold any man
put in charge here If it Ignores his
recommendations and pays no atten-

tion to his suggestions. If i the sub-

ordinates in your- - department lhen
you' made a .suggestion . ? ;

. .. Mr. Fteher: If my suggestions were
not given consideration I ...certainly
culd nat ; feel that I lfas being con-

sidered.. I entirely fail to see the drift
of, your- - remarks. What we are try-

ing to ; get at here is the administra-tio- n

of the public domain and that Is
what thie Delegate says is the matter
with, the Governor. : I do not-- : unde
stand that the Federal administration
has anything to do with either of these

'

questions. . . y-- ;

,; Mr. Carter: If you cannot catch
the drift of . my remarks in that re-

spect I will put In another way. Much
of this controversy, has arisen from
the fact from the encouragement that
the. opponents of Governor Frear have
received The land ,' question is - no
new one I have seen three adminis-
trations try to handle the matter. It
comes from the confusion of Ideas as
to the policy of Ideas to use and It
comes from the confusion of the stand-

ard of success that is to be gained or
aimed at I ' believe our conamons
here are identical with the mainland.
w- - hAvrt confined In a narrow area
ovorv srtrt of condition that you have
on the mainland from the desert lands
of the west to the swamp lanas oi
Florida. "

REASON FOR WITHHOLDING
NAMES OF WITNESSES

Many are professing to see mystery
in Secretary Fisher's refusal to mako
public the names of the twenty-ca- d

witnesses to whom he sent out his
formal written requests for attend-

ance last Friday. They are unable to
why he does not care to

(understand known to everyone,
Mr..Fishers private secretary, Her-ibe-rt

A. Meyer, explained Saturday
that these are withheld because the
secretary does not want others, .who
d id not - receive these formal noticed,
to feel that they have been overlooked
or slighted Intentionally. As a matter
of fact, it' is understood th names
Mr. Fisher holds have been submitted
to him by Governor Frear and Prinze.,
Kuhio, and Mr. Fisher made it plain,.
at the beginning of the first day's
hearinsr that he will eladly recede
itjy and all such evidence pertinent to
the subiect of the Inquiry, no matter

thpV mnst be netinent to the matter
TfT . fiirvt ihrf"? rn .

Mill Company still desires possession! fmm wbom ther may come. "
--

they must confine themselves toman-- l He makes just two stiDulatlonsi

Jill I
.
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some ; phase of the real questions at
Issue, and those bringing them must
be willing to leave It entirely to Mr.
Fisher's discretion as to whether elr
names and the nature of their Ihfbr
mation shall be made public; . : ;

: Some; are ' inclined r to believe Tiow-eve- r,

that the twenty or mora : who
have been formally-- requested to at-
tend the Inquiry, will later be called
in as a committee to assist the Secre-
tary at the end. of tbe hearing, in ar-
riving at, a final ; definite conclusion,
on VhicW . Mr.- - Fisher's recommendat-
ion- jto President; Taft "may: bebasd.
It is believed that virtually; an equal
number - have ' been summoned : from
the list of names supplied, by . the Gov-

ernor and by the Delegate. : All are
thought

k
to' . be men best acquainted

witli commercial. Industrial "and politi-
cal conditions in the Territory.;

: This however,; may prove merely
idle speculation. It has not been con-
firmed or even hinted" by any of tne
parties actively interested. '

.; i

ASHFORD WOULD SOLVE '

V IRRIGATION QUESTION

One of the principal features of At-

torney Ashford's talk; this, morning
was his reply to the irrigation ques-
tion propounded Saturday by V. "Si

Swanzy.- - The latter had. said the the-
ory of homesteading"might be all risht,
provided however, the small farmer
could obtain Irrigation, v This, Swanzy
had declared, would likely prove im-

practicable because : the expense
would be greater than the small' farm-e- r

could bear, and because the small
owner could not, possess the water
sources, thus being compelled largely
to .. depend on the ,

good-wi- ll of . the
few men who naturally would control
the sources. Y .; .

' .'
Ashford's reply this merning was

that, : the government could, possess
these water, sources and could under-
take the expensive Job of conserving
the water just as it has done in so
many cases in the sates, establishing
a system that would .give the govern-
ment far more revenue from the irrl-- j
gated ,lands than : it is getting under j

the present leasing, or rental system.
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fHE Gotham
I Clothiers can

extend you fi
no more clever
styles x or fabrics
than we And
this is due to our '
ability to control
the agency in this

for thecity i -
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clothes not only
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ready-to-we- ar

clothes in style
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they ; ; ' , .
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TflE ORDINARY

and Hotel Sta.

ADVICE FOR THE '

V l HAfi WHO SAVES

He Must Avoid Ail Chance
: ' Games and Speculations

.When all is said the average thrifty'
American,illustrates three Quite glnla
maxims. , They. are:. Save, iavest,
dion't speculate, ;
' He is a good man to study. Cell
him Henry SIthcictura tin. w- -r :.'.rz.
In the oar mill at Tyr!cIvi;: r.
town of 6.CC0. He get3 $75 a mcnih
when'he marries. lis fca? riv?iout of his wages ana cf tJ.s L?
spends on a fine hoaeymocn trip to
Chicago. 'About all of the re3t ha puis
into house furnishing. ,For tl3 rente!
house he pays 12 a month.

Mrs. Henry Smith runs the' ho'u:3
well on $10 a week. There regain i 122
a month for clothes and incid:rt-!- 3
Henry, proposes to put away 51) rt
month for the "rainy day. AIl:r a
time he begins to2jure that if ha tc:!r
the 12 a month te pay3 fcr rent zzl
another Z he could be?in to buy a
home of his own. Either.-throug- a
friend , a building and loan cr a sav-
ings and loan society he make3-th- 3

purchase. :,

By the time his home Is half fill
for his pay has risen to $123 a mczth.
Two young children have raised the
family budget cf expense to $15 a
week. When that is provided for and
the, $17 paid on. the house there re-

main eyery month $48 for "inciden-
tals, insurance dress,' and amuse-
ment Enough and, in normal times,
something to spare. An independent
savings account Is opened at the bank.

By -- the time Henry Smith is 40 he
owns a home, he Is holding a good
job, he has money to spare, which he
asks the cashier at the bank to invest
for him, his family is well fed and
.well clothed, v At no moment of his life
has he dreamed that he could shorten
the road to wealth. ; - V

Henry Smith saves, Invests and does
not speculate. He is typical cr pros-
perous Americaa. :

.
"
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RILEY H. ALLEN

3IONIJAY. . . . .8EPTEMHHK 'X VJV2i various countries am sinmvlv devoted to the
r 7--

--
; : . , splend id . principle o arbitration, and ;op- -

ratify uUtml: but it i the duty of all to be firing 'f that the time is- - not yet here when the
i iriic; they certainly know i right for truly stnmg menthe men who are

M PROGRESS OF TIIE llK
)

tfiwtary. Fisher's Invest Ration Uias 'not, yet
ieaVhel a. point where comment upon jt ntj-iiiate-sult- H

hin Ie made .with any breadth of
jnstiee, It may Ik mud, however, that the,jres- -

filiation of the delegate eae7, by Attorney (J.
W. Ashfoi-- d tin's morning did not show thatjvii-hio- ,

if his niokivniaii fairly represents him. .ha
, anvMlfinitey detaij ed, authoritative remeclies for
tho evils .he is .freely charging.. Again and again
Mr. Afdiford professed !himelt unable 1

j(o find
aiit.'s for the il o( Hawaii, upon which hejelabr
orated;; and tliere was certaiply inuclt vagueness
in his suggwtions as to"change. in the land laws.
Mr Ashfonl was not physical I y fit: today,: anil
something of Jiis, lack. pf "

Jear-cu-t rejoinder ,to
31 r. Fisher's ' qucistions was undoubtedly due to
this.. - ,, : v,-- . r v ' -

4if the outfit ;Ir Fishep is confronted with
fundamental diffennct of opinion among wit

' nesses as to the wisdom of cutting up large hold
ingH intoFimUl; holdings, and. hi? will probaliily
find Ijese djfferences of opinioiij quite generals

- The striking, thing of this morning's heai'ing
was the secretary's definite, statement that he be

: lievts in cooperation with the governor in i6liti
i. i a 1 a pjkm n tmen ts d i reef)y afect i tig Hawaii, and

that he shall certainly give such recognition to
the chief executive of this territory, and. the fur
thcr definite statement th.at so far as Itejs await?

' there is not now,' nor has there been, any. lack of
. support in; "Washington for this administration.

Tlie secretary: is evidently a good friend for Ha-
waii to havcl . ...

r

'. In;; an :unuju.ally.'jnteres'tjug mid well-consi- d

iTcd article on Pacific, coninierc and its; future
, wit wh icn to! 1 lawaii, W ritten for the Hawaii
edit.ioii xjf the ..San'.'. Fnincisco "y Call; ,and ri'rih
duml iiLthe tar-iuillet- in last Saturday; Mr. E:
K. Paxtuii points out; Himolulu., as the logical

t focus for t he oasm trade between' tlie Panama
canal and the Orii nt. On jthis subjecttnere has
Ikh'ii uiucli difputtv ,and::,!Mr. Paxton's conclu- -

, shmv hacknl. l

direct interest, to tlfc: people of this territory.
After t j uo ting figures ujm)ii, comparative 5 dis;
tances k'tween Pacific ports, he says that "the
logicataud commercial route will be via Pacific
Coast ports nnd;thc;ljawaiian Islands .
Xo other ioVnt in Vmid-Pacifi- c can bein to: af-for-d;

the-facilitie- s which ;wiljl)Q'affore4iai:'Jl9-- .
" noluhi and otJierMsland. ports for docking steam- -

. .;. ers n'nd plenishing fuel and' otlier suppIies.T
In the art icle as published, an error was made

bvf tlie omission of ;a line, 'of type which shoiiltl
be rectified,;as it apparently makes Mr. Paxton
say jiist? the opposite of what he did say. . A puth
lislied paranpVisjn part; Tli conclusion

; is tlHTcCorc inevitable tliat Hawaii niust be tlie
f n n'Uous for tjamp steamers, audi sailing Ves- -

selsrafriug.full cargoes which would probably
taker the shortest possible joute to destination'
whereas, as originally wriiten by Mr ;Paxton, his
statement wiis that 'Hawaii must be the rendez?

vousi for N-a- ci; comincw.; except ' for

tv ryots, ( -

DR. ELIOrS CONCLUSIONS

t .,

; Since Drt; El iota return tpthe mainland, his
--: : conclusions j as to the prospects ffir world-peac- e

;A S"f" ' have aroused wide.comment as his ideas received
;

pubiicity. ;Pei:haps the most widely quoted
'

. statement ho has made is tlie following, which,

' ' f it wiil le noticed, is along exactly the line of his
f J V interview inUbis paiKr when he passed through

v
y 'v ; , VI .would not be willing to come out and state

;
' broadly that the nations are taking seriously the

f hb; idea of universal peace Th a ptrong nti:
tinent for it revery where, cf; course but sueh

i-- sentiment is as old as the hills, and has-bee- n

.
;

"
found more or less in all iimes and climes. . . .

y vIen individually all over tlie world do less fight
i

v ing today thaii .at any other time in; the; history
- of"the world, and they s have a greajter. and niore

' ' "
t

: abiding res)cct for the institutions of peace,' the

? " courts and legislative lodies;than they. ever had.
" This is- - perhaps largely becjiuse of a natural

V growth toward a better civilisation and, a higher'
:;r;v;-::Clirlsti-

peace : pPil"u,u r v

'yi 'i

v- -

EDITOR

in.pbweror
who. may be in power toinprroware u nequi vo
cally on the sider of reason and humanity as op-loe- d

td the sword and savagery." ;

I1AINE POLITICS

- ..a
.

,.31 a i ne s election today carries more than
usnal sign ificajice and interest, not only because
of the fact that ;the' rock-ribbe- d commonwealth

where, it norma Jly ; belong; but becauscr of the
factional strife withm the Republican party. It
is not true, as one local comment lias said; that
the fighjtf lies squarely between the Republican
and. Democratic tickets. ItJhis were ';;;th&Rc
puiicafs would; be j; more optimistic than ' they
nave.neen. . .... ;, .v .,,,.:v .;v;sc,:
; In nMaine, a weakened : and r clisorinizetl Re
publi,c.air electorate is ai: war. internally, wliile a
strong , and aggressye ,Dem.9ctic, ;machine is
buiicliii up. a ; wejl-handle- d

' minority. Going
Democratic in 1910, the firsttime ,in jifty.years,
Maine swung into 1tlie; Bourbon column witha
Democratic 1 governor and IegislaUire,. Xlien
came a remarkal)e series of events helping, to
Imild up;the' Demwrjaticina
Plaisted. A Democratic senator; succeeded the
veteran Hale. , otlier ;, Republican veteran,
Jfre
liemocrat v tot succeea uim !un tlie supreme
brach where :one Democratic nieml?er out of
se'tmi waih the, rwor
tliatwerej p'roraptl;fiH:::lyTlDe
the Republican majority has been lost Demo
cratic jutlosj haye supplanted Republican and
everjveounry uud two is ruieu oyvjj,eniocraiic oi
XlceThoJders. Tlie, result is ; tlie creation of . an
exceptionally strorigj Bour.n machihe; in the
unprecedented time, of two years, ''ifijlM

.'AVhile this machine haV been getting, into run-- n

in g order, ..dissension ba visited . the.: Repub-licans- J

vThq real Progressives, .sojimpartial ob-

servers maintain,' haVe never beeii- - allied- - with
the Bull Moose. action, largely; ot discreditetl
apU bo(rwdrk. IpoHticians, whicli w Chi
cago.' Xt Chicago uie,Mainede
awav from. Roosevelt bv frantic appeals from the

people back home? tostay with ,Taft orrisk
AvrecKing ine liepuuiicau.jKuay iu ijuc muic uuu
thus assure two years more ;6f...D6crittiCv dbmy

: B ull Moose: leaders from v the state, rafter ja,

talk with Roosevelt statedlUiat he prbmid
to ke;hands' ofjf until; after; today's; electron 'si;

tliat thQemocrticJaggrei
ed. J Atany. rate, the recent Portland convention
paed-reeolutions- - pledgingits nomine suh
port the regular Republican, party In the state.

. iiiis lias nobi exiieii; tue civii;: ufin-- ,
.

real Progressives of the state claini that the Bull
Moosers will iipt ,supik)rt JJie Republican,, ticket
next ; Xdyember; hps fit' might, happen ; that
31 aine "would goRepubl ican in; tay ieio ,

ich jiS jftait ficiSii4.in Conssjandlin ;NonbeV; the Republican
voters would split bet ween Taftism and . Roose-yeltis-

and Wilson, wou
Democratic majority hercforev wliile a
for Democracy ,;in otlay: s election; Wf11 almost
(jertainly mean ; a Deinlocratic victory; next Nq-vembe- r,.

a, Republican victory .ay may; iiot
mean fa Taf t triumph two months froni: no
This is the state of affairs that is worrying the
political ' prophets . y .'

; To! make matter worse, ;thQ Mainel Republic:
ans havQfnot been ! able, to :kelp out their; cam

paign by tlie strengtn oi'naiionai issues oauFr,
it is thernationat fight that is dividing ;teliir
forces : They ; have been forced to restrict their
utterances io statef a t

local- issues; whn; tlie
Democrats" have charged. do-- n the Jine. on their
national w'ardiorseswwit effect ;Ithas
been'va;matte of Jcq
Haines, the, Republican noniiuee rfor .goyenior,
has steered away from national issues in his

V-.-'- ' ::"'' ' ;" ... ': '.;":'.'' '" V '.

SpeeCuCS;. :(-- - !';.-- - ri ;, '.. wi.v ..."
..

v"-'.-- ; ..

it; So it is that respectable; cquservative careful
old Maine is as uncertain: today: as uneryotis
elderly lady in front of a streetcar.

And it was Wvoniin that sutmlied the real
sensation of the local Republican primariest last

' ' 'v 'Saturday. r. : : -.-
.

'? Kaimuki ought; to advertise its boxing con
tests in advance.

The Oahu Democrats still-hav- e the .Jarrett

Sheriff Jarrett and his (cohorts made practically a clean sweep of the
opposition in the Democratic primaries on Saturday, and ; it- - Is believed

. will control the county convention as a result In order to solidify the
party' machine there were compromise tickets in most of the precincts
with the Jarrett men tn the majority, and in the few where there was op--

position the Sheriffjwon hands down, save tn . the twelfth of the fourth,
whete Ben Kahalepuna, ex-poli- sergeant, holds the delegation for the
Antls. ''vr,A fv;---

v-;.'-

(In that troublesome precinct of the first oC the fourth , the voters
- settled the Qulnn-Pringl- e controversy by cutting both off the ticket. One

man out of the delegation of ten is supposed , to be Anti-Jarret-L . ;

i .The same was the case in tbe.seccmd of the fourjth where the opposi-tior-i
got one out of eleven. Manoa, the. third of the fourth, went solid for

Jarfett.' Following were the results :.! ..;;.;i: --
, 'r:' C

First' of Fourth.
County and district convention A.

M. Farta, S. C. Hardesty. S. Kauai. J.
A. . Keia, Charles Kahulu, .D.- - K. Mar-
tin, S. Meheulaf I. Nahihalau, J. S.
Osnter, and R. B. Reedy.
Third of Fourth. !.

Julius Aschv'Joseph Wghtfoot, Archie
S. Rdbertson, Chai :es H. Rose, Abra-
ham iKawaihoa and David Hao.
Fourth of Fourth.

?Conty-D- r. John ' Cowes, W. Kame-kona- j

E." Carter; P. N. Nuoli.VJ.
Markham, Cbas. Girdler, D. Kana-lnlu??v;-- ..'

"

Elflhthof Fburth. " -
Dr, R. M. Birch, TL AV. Gray,

W. R. Chilton, J. R. 'Amorin, J. S.
Nobrlga,' John Nascimento, Leonard
Mitchell,; D. -- K Kaanohi; Antoae Fa- -

ria, John : Hills, A. Jungclaoxs, H. Mar
tinez Jack McFadden, Wm. Sampson,
Abel KIa, :J. K, LewaL :

:? Ninth of Fourth. :

! ; CoantyWm. ;H.; McClellan, Dvid
Kamiuoha, ' Abraham Opunui, : Charles
Barrqn. W. 3. Eddings, Martin Christ-nse- n,

JoeL Phillips, Sam Liftee, Jr
John; Huihul, Edward Bj Friel;; Q.: K.
Macfarlane, . Harry ..A. Juen; Akoni
Ahaii A:i V. Gear, Stephen .Gumpher,
J.1 JJ Smiddy, Awa Wilson, Adam
Ahalj i'; H ?A:J?:i -- ;' ' j - :

Ninth'of ? Fifthi X- -. ;
::. Coanty-r-- J. '.? K. Mokumaia," A. K.
WilliainsVMahinak Sniffen, .William
Kao,1 Mi; DsAbreu, Alex Tripp; ; Geo;
K; ' Kahananui, Robert, , Ahuna, A. G.
Gomts, Charles v Kaulukukui, - Obeda
Kikala William Ayah, James Pakele,
Moses - Kawaiapo, ; David C Kupihea,
Hugq Kanae, J. J. Fern, Joseph Ka-Ian- a

William Kaai, John G. Lewis,
D. Kahaleaahu,'i Thomas .Aukai, . J: K.
Kauair Manuel - OlsenT
Tenth of : Fifth. ,

: ; "
County-WilH- aro AKerman,' K. F
Chong, John Claney, Husto De la
Cruz,; Manuel Espjmda,1 E. J. Gay;;M.
J. ; Consalves, .Wm' E.; Miles, r Manuel
Moses. Ohulenui, M. C. Pacheco, Wm.
B.S Rice,, John R. Silvia, Manuel
Smith.:

" The ;clty? and. county officers nave
beeninricafed to - tne tne of several
hunlred doUara through the successful
efforts ' of ' Chief of Detectives McDuf--

fie. and Sergeant Kellett who rajued
a number of gambling games Sunday
evening; and; landed , the participants
before ;Polfce Judge MonsarratrrJ '

... A batch of ten Japanese charged
with .gambling entered a plea of guilty
and paid over fines ranging five to ten
debars; ,;One. alleged participant ? at
the game was sent to the hospital ow- -

iugto the desire upon his part to leave
the premises without first having; re-

ceived a personal introduction ' to , the
vitlting police In leaping from an
tipper wmdow. the Japanese sprained
an anklet The fact that the' broad
back of Kellett: broke thVfail of the
Japanese saved that C individual' from
what -- might ; have been; a few more
Bcriods Injury. ;'":.'-.'- 1,- -;

'
-

--

:

Ten Filipinos were ; also brought In
by the detective; department it. being
claimed that they were playing a game
where money was won and lost; 1 ,with
one exception the' little Brown broth-
ers from the Philippines drew a: five
collar fine,; with court, trimmings.

w. hstone-:Sr:- ; dies
; : AT HIS nuuanu Hor.re

, f ; : '

l 'iW.'l Hi S tone, St., died at his.: Nuu- -
anu residence at i half-pa- st 9 o'clock
last evening. Mr. Stone was 65 years
bid and was well known In Honolulu.
He leaves a" widow, five sons and two
daughters, William, Hawley, j Frank,
Samuel and David Stone and Joseph-
ine and Sarah Stone, f The funeral will
take place- - from the Nuuanu r ; street
residence tomorrow forenoon : at 10
bClOCk. '; -- v'.' . '..'.:.;

Tbe Zimmerman. and his family had
a fierce fight with a mad bulldog at
Racine, Wis., while: automobile riding.
The dogwas in the machine with the
party, andsuddenly went mad and at-
tacked the occupants. 1 1 was finally
killed. .j i.' fii y .

.

' .iwjpfciKi'.',,'.-.'- ' N

HARBQTTLELANE Cottage
KAIMUKt --Modern House
KAIMUKI Cettage, furnished

New. Cottage ..
PHKOI STREET Hous
RUUNUM.Residnc:LoL 30,000 sq. ft
TANTALUS Lot. for Country Home.. .

WAIALAE TRACT Several Choice Lots
STREET Lot, 12,981 fL

KINAU STREET Furnished House

;vs: v ;

MRS. HARRTICLUOEL of Hilo is
stopping at 1 the Moana HoteL ' She
comes , to place . her in Punahou
College. H V '. - -

'

ELMER L. SCHWAR2BER0, mana-
ger of the real estate department of
James F, Morgan Co.,' LtdJ, forty
years old today. He has. been, in Ha.
wail about thirteen years and holds an
established place among Honolulu's
businessmen.

UTOl-- l I

CHAS. HOPKINS I find that hail-iffin- g

during .this sortf weather is
rather hard on the linen collars, don't
jwu-- juiw . , . v ...1 ,j --I
; GEORGE. P, :;C00KE, manager

American Sugar Co.'s .ranch . High
winds with mucli dust have been pre-
vailing on Molokai-- , When I left there
on Friday the. indicaUons were good
for rain. :.0ur stock has. not. suffered
from; lack of . water, u ; ; - -- , ;

i"; E. i B. - BLANCHARDr-- r was asked
the other day . why . it j was thajt. I" al-

ways went-aft- er the . Orientals .more
than . I .do after i the' other merchants
during an .investigation in regard .to
the pure food ; laws. : The, reason :for
this is that the other com.
plyat once with .the. la while the
Orientals 4o. not They,, have ,

warned time .and again : before they ;

finally do comply with it. s , v

YOUNG sq.

son

ia.

wv
to. be

steameN difficulty . .

for the hilo trip
Messrs.- - Gartley ; and ; Swift repre--

senting the Chamber of -- Commerce
and the .Merchants' 'Association

on the Hilo conference
matter; waited James" A.

of ; the winter-Islan-d - Com-
pany this morning to ' negotiate" for
transportation. ; Not ; much progress
was made, as the committee was not

to 'give definite information
regarding the number likely to go' to
the conference. V r - r ; !

Another difficulty is the desire to
procure a special 'steamer; for the jex- -

cursion,' because s'ome ,of the Hono-
lulu j people do not want to stay lu
Hilo j all ; the time between the arrtyal
and departure of the . Mfouna Kea ! on
her regular :: trip, and the special
week-en- d excursion trip; is . too . shorL
for the '.v:;

!

. ; ;r
V It lis ' impossible--' for the , Hilo ; pas-peng-

liner to . work in a trip . be-
tween ' the two., trips just mentioned,
and ; the "company, has v ;not Y another
suitable Bteamer: to ; spare- - for. a spe-
cial ;trip.iiThere--i would be- - no diffi-
culty ..about --accommodation for the
business; vmen's excursion orf the
Mauna Kea's : regular trip; Mr. Ken
nedy said to. a Star-Bulleti- n reporter
this .morning.-- .

: ;,.;.,--
" ..

WA
- WANTED..; t

Two ladies who know how to sew.
. . Apply P. ' L. On Tai, 1190 Nuuanu

St.,nr Beretania- .- ;: 5336-- 1 m

Partner with $850 capital to invest in
; good business; Open for investiga-

tion. Address MJ. J" Bulletin of
fice. :

Ov 5336-6-t

--i LOST.

Between , Cassjdy's and? car line last
night, pursei Reward if returned to

- thi office;- - ; ; "- -.
; 5338-3-t

Attention," school children! ; New tab- -

lets; composition books, beautiful de-sigd- s.

- 'The; Fern," Emma and Vlne- -
; yard.- - .'

,

CARDS.

Mrs. 3V. LL Hcrwell, modiste, 1333.Pen-- i

sacola SL; Tel.-'264- $.

.,: of j every , . ..k-SSV-

ANAPUNI STREET House .........
ANAPUNJ STREET f CotUge ..... . . .
BERETANIA "STREET Building? Lot. 2.7 Acres .

New
KING-STREE- T

Residence

4

jnercbants

Kennedy

prepared

occasion.

n

FOR RENT
.! .... ' - .,-- 'f t :

PERSONALITIES

INTERVIEW

NTS

ANNOUNCEMENT!

PROFESSIONAL
MODISTE.'; ;

Dressmaking
description.

.i................$4500
X. ........... 4750

i

MAK1KI STREET Cottage, furnished
TANTALUS Country ; Home . . . .V ..........
YOU NG STR EET Cottage
MAKIKI STREET House.

GUSKDIATTRUCT CO Ltd.,
? . , SECOND FLOOR, JUDD BUILDING

1750.
8500
3500
2750
4750
1100 7

2000

i .,

..
;

..'50".

.. 55 ;

. .45
.r35 i
. . 40

t

Manicure and'

Sewing Sets

VVc t arc particularly pleased toV
sell these sets, because they: are' 1

made of finestEquality surgeons'
steel, anil every; purrhaser is sure
to get the best service frorxi them.

.

They are among-th- 'man hew "

articles 'just'opencdJ

. J': ' WieMMA&lS."

tL' i Leading Jewclcrt-- 4

."' Thp' Valley 'school, corner; of Nun-an- a

and Kuakini, will .open on Mon-

day. September 9. Owing to la.ck tcf
C

Tantalus '...
Pacific HaI:Mi V......

Nuuanu Ctreet
Kaimuki.......
Pa!o)o;VAlIey Road
Klruu Ctrsst;
WilcJer Avenua
Aiewa Heights

Kalmukl V;.,:::

m 4

' V

WI!ir Avenue ;". . ;
Ki hi1 1 .....

.Kir.-Stree-

tans ;.,....... ..;.,
CanJall Lane

Popular Jewelers

i'1

Pivvaa
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12 0.2 14 r:
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LACZ," CILVZn PLA- T- 7.i, .

'facti;,-)- , zr.l vs r . - ij -

and nr:z2 tv.t il
ina t.1: r... v;::-- : t.--; .

that does not s'va salxfr:t:ry.t:r".!:3
In any houssholi. ; .

'
-- ,

VIEmA j77EL?.Y CO.', L'
11:

rii.X-- '
- i ' -

. . "!.'''.

r

; you'and'you familV" happyir- - $2(r.'d&io'Z
J

X per; mod thrj usts like-renttak- es rare orprinii
; cipl; in Wrest, taxes,' and evenhinsurajice-thjr- c

after For this
- with all mbdefn tonVchlcriceVr - ;

1

See ou r .' tlatl ofJurnlaha Vnd "uWuliheVhujif

;;'".;; ; :'rr v. ;

AND M EftCH ANT.' STREe!T8 ' ' "
; CORNER FORT
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ml I'D THE

WOULD SSlILESTflfl

- The man behind the gun has been
Riven much prominence in story and
in song everywhere.. But when there
happens to be no war. except the war

- of life where everyone is struggling
and no one Is exempt from the battle-
field the man and woman who de-

serve credit are the man (and wo-

man) behind the ; smile, ; When the
employers, " who are Ihe officers in
this anay, give an order, no matter

, how disagreeable, the-ma- who gain3
'favor in his eye i3 the man who, with
a killing smile, immediately turns to
do his work. - ' '.

- .In the shopping district where so
many women' gather daily, it is the
gir behind the "counter who greets
the stranger with a welcoming smile
and a pleasant expression who is
sought after, by ? the customers' andi
vice versa it is the woman who cn.I" ;JI ",7L - Zxi.l

. smile and & kindly vord of, greeting
'' for' the employes; there 'who is will- -

ingly served by them. :v : r

In the ehnrehes v on the - (Sabbath
;. where , so . many strangers;.; gather

each week it is the church where' the
congregation smiles its welcome that

:;; Is well" fiU& r f":? : i , -
;

? i

.V--"- ; And .so It is.IaVery- - path o life.
The smllev can, . at, 10081 '"Jiyj time
inake ' therenemy ?a'Aptive, and a
willing one at that. A friendly, jsmile

1 that reveals arrow, of snow white,
. even teeth is good to look upon, but
.v Zr wholesome, smile that; will light ,up

one's face, is,' ft(ll; better, y ;
- j.V ;; '

i. TheJ e "are many f. otherwise 'hand--!
some .women. , who . because c , the
frown , th.t Is never jsepfrated r.from
their - countenances . are not sought
after, either .by. friends or strangers.!

Every lesson and.
' trying experience :

thfct ,comps.int9 the, lives r'ar.e for
some .purpose ancl- - when ; carried off
with a smile' the burden is, not half
so heavy as it, seemed to-Jn- e atj first.

It is easy to say or
; think: that one

will be . able to smile hea called up-- j
oneto Uftt a. h)g bvren -- but unless

; there is. a smile. for little things how
j.can one expect " becomingly to meet
the big problem when It looms up.
Speaking of little things, there is the
man in the streetcar who has to give
up his , seat for some lady who .has
left her Bhopplcg untll.ithe last mo--;

meut , before the closing of the stores.
When this man - smilingly takes rhis

' place on the footboard of the car 4-h-
e

woman does not teel dt so badly
about it as she does when ;he, frowns.
&n(l consequently she willJook4or

- U.

t

XI A

Harrison,

xs- -

him the : next time, " Perhap3 if. he;
reads this "he .will -- .not. smile so
sweetly. .. -- ;

' '.'. ;. ; ,
w-

It is often noticeable that children
who have cause to suffer, pain bear it
much, ,, more easily - and ;

, than do older., people, , .Jhere
are several , boya, and girls here, who
have come under the observation of
the writer who are. crippled (some
have . always been .so, .others. . have
been hurt when they were, perhaps
seven or eight years old ) ) who play
with their healthy companions ..when
It 1$ possible 1-- and . when.; sometimes
they, are unable to do so (hey merely
sit and laugh":, at the others' ; pranks.
Still there is seldom, any- - complaint
made ; by these youngsters. ; Perhaps
some of, them look forward to some
day , being ; strong. This - is particu-
larly noticeable with one little ,boy.
This young one's ,mind is so active
that he often inspires many of his
little - companions wRhmany of the
tnischievious pranks they, indulge la
Those who know, this 4 chap, best say
that they believe he spends the hours
when he is suffering planning .some-
thing for his friends to. do. The , little
man's parents say that when he does
suffer, the suffering Is ; intense, , still

'9 1 a. i.re .oae noi- - cornpiain, uui uuiy.asi.js
ne wi.i u -- we. ujV iuiu ujrc

There are moments when one does I

nov ieei- - incunea to see me Drigni
side , of anything but ; short season
of introspection .will no,.1 doubt (make
things appear In a very different
light, and show the many reasons for
thankfulness that is .always revealed
in a smile. ? v 'zX1?''

For the ' engaged girl's treasure
chest an apron of the practical ' kind
to Jbe slipped on over a.. pretty, frock
will be thoroughly appreciated. ,

Probably the most useful iind, Is a
studio apron, such as usedibr.the wo
man artist Get a good ; pattern with
sleeves reaching to the wrists and cut
without; too; much fulness: Choose a
pink gingham of fienuqltlay etaoicm
pink gingham of fine quality or a clear
black and white

'
stripe, which always

washes well. ' ' ' f
" 'vV

"For the formers trim the neck
which should be cut slightly square
and sleeves with; a two-inc- h Insertion
of white embroidery, and fasten at the
back with white pearl buttons.

A somewhat dressier .
apron- - though

not so useful for protection,' is made
like a waitress' apron with, straps
over the shoulders. ... A pretty effect Is
had "with ecru, or pale pink v

percale,-th- e

straps - embroidered in a cross
stitch band that is carried on each 1

side to the bottom of the apron; The
hem at the, bottom and sides is finish-
ed . with a; row of two chain stitching
worked : in the" same 1 cotton .as the

Hjandar -

53 57 ,

t j.

4

Fort St, Nr. Beretanla

'

L " - ...... ..-...- . .1 :

3innorr7aroPattoriio a S
4 ' 'AkE THE PURCHASE OF A SET EASY ' ''X

4 Duy a few articles today, add a few more tomorrow or next month; and";
before you know you have " complete service, .. .

v'-;-- ' -

'. vThls Is the elastic plan-n- ot that ;the articles are mada of rubber, for.;
they' are made cf clay, but because the Idea admits of extension.' : ! :

w,-'- Vt- hsye .37. DPEN-STOC- PATTERN SThe most fastidious can be ';

tulted.;. .,. sx--.- . - X W.r- - X-x- ;
CUUE WILLOW . WHITE AND GOLD - HAVI LAND SPRAY v
W-Pc- . Set, $1W0

' ' :
50-P- c. Set, JLCO. r: : 50-P- c, Set,. $22.50, ,

W DI.'.:oriD 6 Co..

X c --
-

mi

uncomplain-
ingly

a

r.

Ltd., King Street

AH

LGlyj

Cncn Ctocli

.;

LX

at's

order to make room for our
line ..of .FALL MILLINERY

due to arrive next week, we are
disposing of our' present lin

Ladies, ,

--This is a- - chance ; of a lifetime.

Aieinie
Bldg.
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ESKIMO WEDDINGS

On Love Affairs, in the High
' latitudes'

When a young Eskimo has decided.
to; become a; family man he marches.
up to the hut o( the yonng wqmaiv of
his' choice and -- lies in wait for her.: An..wee;ana . jonn rFias, were ar-Wb- en

she , appears .he seizes her by. raigned before Judge; Monsarra at
her; long, 'black hair or toy . her gar district., court this, morning,, upon a
menu and,- - drags her by force off to
Ais, own parucuiar nut oi snow , ana vj u iuuu ant inuannonious raca
ice, , and, so ; they; are married. Even et. .. . t ' :

if a., native .Greenlander should, pro--f Attorney Lorrin Andrews looked aft-pos- e

Kto . bis'.sweetheart 'his .proposel; er the interest of the t quintette club
.would not -- be accepted. In . the s eyes which was accused by the police orBcer
of her Eskimo lover for a girl to ac-- with having, been responsible , for: tn

an : offer .of. marriage woufd" be .

to shame herself . beyond redemption.
It is her part to appear unwilling, no
matter.: how she may feel, and every
bridegroom is expected to gain his
bride ,. by ; force, , either real or, pre--i
tended. .

; '

v wtv -
In' Lapland as soon as a girl - baby

is born and has been ruly' rolled in
the, snow, . a ceremony ; which takes
the place of baptism her father sets
aside, .for. her a certain- - number of
reindeer, branded with. her : initials.
and, as they increase 'and multiply.
eo doea her chance of making a ood
match,' forr the- - maiden with the big
gest , herd of reindeer J is the one that
is the. greatest, belle in, Lapland.; . .

t When some young ;countrymaq. of
.this reindeer-dowere- d maiden discov-
ers that she Is. the one girl in : the
jrorl4 fpr Jiim; he goes in search col
a faithful friend and a big bottle .of
brandy. : The friend enters the home
of the girl's father, opens the bottle
of brandy,- - drinks, with him tothe
health of the family ;, and girl ; and
makes the proposal. ; Meanwhile the
lover is outside trying to curry favor
by chopping ; wood pr some other la-

bor. If the brandy . so warms the
heart of , the girl's father that he
gives favorable reply . to : the proposal
the friend goes to the door and jcalls
In the lover and the two young

$
peo-

ple are permitted to ' rub ; noses, the
Laplanders way of kissing.. Two or
three .years after this the marriage
takes.: place, tho lover .meanwhile
working in the service of his future
father-in-la- w. X:::'

i iWJien; the wedding day dawns, If
there ' is a priest handy he reads the
service, but if not the young, woman's
father.merely strikes a spark, from a
flint and steel and names, the couple
man and wife and when either of
.hem dies, the steel and - flint used in
the .ceremony; are buried with them to
keep them warm. on the -- long' journey
to the better, .land. .',. '

' X
XXv v ;:I uxAmtAmiiLX.xsx 7 XX-- -

.. The steamer Kilauea is scheduled
to sail . for Kona and Kau ports next
Tuesday; at noon.?

DR, G00DSPED PREACHES;
: Y. TQIQAHU PRISONERS

; Ta enable ; Dr Goqdspeed to ; speak
to ,th,e nen, a fipecjal Sunday service
was jield at Oahu Prison Sunday after-
noon Following the usual opening
and song ' service,-- the - prison, choir
sangr two. selections, and i during the
servic

"
Mrs.,' Tackabury rendered very

acpeptably; two vocal f selections. Miss
C L. Root assUng at the organ ' 9

Dr.. Goodspeed - chose for his text,
"As one whom his mother comtorteth,
so ... I will ; comfort you,' and -- drew
many f pictures ,of the . way God ; had
comforted , His children' and bow ;He
does , now extend comfort .and help
as aV mother to those who seek; .'. His
aid. j.The address owas translated into
Japanese by. I)r: Wadmari, .;. XvX- -

The. services closed, with all singing
Aloha; Oe. the choir leading, .;,

F0R YOUR HAIR
T -

-- rX.
f Here rej; Faets i We Want You to

i.V.;v i v Prote at Oar Bisk.XX x: ;x

X Whea; the. roots of the hair are en-

tirely , dead and thejpores of the scalp
are glazed over, we do not belieye that
anything, can; restore hair.; growth. XX

. But- - when. the.hair roots retain any
life, we believe there is, nothing that
will bo jsurely promote hair, growth as
will Jlexall M93r Hair Tonic. To. prove
that atatememVwe promise to prompt-
ly return all the money you pay. us for
Rexall. "93" Hair Tonic, should it not
please you. r . 'XXXX ' Xr X
. :Rexall '93 Hair Tonic destroys the
germs ; which are usually responsible
for baldness. - It. penetrates o to c the
roots of the hair,; stimulating and;: by
promoting v xirculation; nourishing
them. v

"93" Hair Tonic helps to re-lie- ve

seal p irritation, to remove dand-
ruff, to prevent; the hair from falling
out and to promote -- an Increased
growth of hair. It comes in two sites,
prices 50 cents 'and $1.00. .Remember,
you can obtain it only at bur istore
The Rexall Storel- - 1 Benson,' Smith &
Co., Ltd.t Fort and-Hote- l streets. ;

.

ra1

t

Gospel hymns and songs of praise
and rag time melodies ; failed to ; mix
in a r harmonious blend; on'Nuuanu
street last evening, .with the result
ttatAh Tun, a uxmmuU--e niiliard.-J- lproprietor, with four compfrlons nam- -

ed P.eter sFrazer,;AIbe: iomg Harry,

charge of disturbing a religious, serv.

turning loose of melodious flood gates
a, a place adjoining the gathering or
worshipers at the Qospel Mission. ,

"Everybody's PotrV it": , seemed to
prove distasteful to the little hand as-
sembled at the Mission.;; v :: ' X-

The , prosecution however failed to
establish a. case; against; the? lads in
that they were accused of disturbing
.the-meeti-ng, with malicious Intent .; --

XThey claimed that the flow of . popu-
lar, aong did, no,t ..continue ; for ; wore
than five minutes. XX x ,:

f The testimony )f but one police off-
icer was filed , against , th6 -- ongtters.
when udge r,Monsarrat 't nnnpuncei
that, he woal4 discharge ;, the defend-
ants with the .waniihg to eonfiHe thei"
musical ; efforts toi a, less congested
neighborhood and . especially use care
and discretion - as ; to .the A,time- - and
place.;:rf;-,:::.;- :;; X:X0ixM.xX

E
xXJs.-is- ? ..iK-- .

;; Dr.-Edwar- d : R., Marshall, Passed lAt-sista- nt

v . Burgeon; woth M the c United
States Puklio Health. and Marine Hos-
pital service, a boarding btacer atjthp
Federal quarantine station, was . su
cessfully1 operated iOpon for;appendI-eiti- s

at Queens' Hospital; this.-- , morn-
ing,

L

and is- - reported as well 7014 ,the
highway to rapid recovery ';; ' y X
f That the i.genial;, quarantine; official

had beconfe a full fledged . member of
the locaJAppendicltia Cub,", 'occa-
sioned some surprise ,when word con-
cerning pin successful , initiations was
pacsed. around.. ;: --

y X:XX .x .

i?.JJTf': Marshall has ; beeii ailing; fdr
some time past andj at last decided
that he . could justf as well part com-
pany, with the little fragment of anat-
omy:; that; ha s "been giving ; him some

.Dr? Judd conducted the, operatic
assisted ib, T)f.Hbdeins. In - a week.

ferteriiitySp
will beacftling tha preclpitoud sides of
the' incoming ocean greyhound, in the
penornjarice

. pfi his duties as a bojrt-ini-;
officer. ; :V-- ):?rXxX-:;XX- 'f-

.:yXXX.t f.'i i J.: : ' 1
'

WW
i

11
: igtfrl Xtx-- X I 1 XX: X

Ferris. Hartmah and.his company are.j
finishing", their, locajl. engagement ,ip aj
whirl of success, tig housea greeting j
everyJ performance. . - .. ,. . ,

.The Toy maker,",: last .Saturday's!
bill is pne.'Qf. ..Hartman's, best, and
j'Muggihs", Davies does an extraordln-aril- y

clever piece of work as the won--;
d erful doll: Hartman has a happy part
as Uhe old 'toymaker, . of Nuremberg,
Epd Walter fpeLeon is givetf an oppoM;
tunity forsome .effective reacting
throughout .

; XxXC-- ? .

, . Just one.' adverse criticism is to be.
made of the performance, and . that if
against KMr.UHartmani himself, ; one
piece qt "business" in connection vCith"
sp .amusing bit vf - snuff:taking, beins
off colors . Hartman; does not; need th
help of such v!'buiness" as . the. twid-4- "
dling of fingers on. his nose, and Hono-
lulu; does - not want it : x
t; As ;a whole .the performance isl
bright and .clever, and thoroughly ap--
preciited. ' The company changes bill
every night this week, tonight's offer-- .
ing being the-hi- t VOne NigLt Off." The
Hartman 's close next Thursday night,
leaving for the Orient the following .
day,

BERNHARDTINCAMILLE
- - AT YE LIBERTY TONIGHT

Sarah Bernhardt in motion 'pictures
wilT be shown for the last ,time i in

;i
4k.

King,

feese-Baza- ar

tFort,:near the Convent

3.c

'
'XX ' 1--

xx mm
X:X-- 'x fz ;:

. ..r1 .

!r 1 - . ,

' - --n" Jrr
LJ IS-- -

"atmille" at the;.i-ibert- y tonight. fsTot
to see this great actress - is to
the treat4 motion pictures have
furnished for many months. ; To the
theatergoes it conveys but a shadowy;!
idea 'Of t the great ability Bernhardt
possesses in, expressing the ways of
the jilt ;i the woman ;whot can by sI5- -

tlely gnaw' into the heart of the man
and then play him as ; the, cat'; .the
mouse The way Bhe cajoles the count
and gets his money I? a splendid piece
of acting, but it is In the iiekth scene,"
her arms around the neck of the. vcrnn
Armand, whom she may really ;care
for-reca- lls the work of other famous
actors but' with added" fineness of .qual-
ity. It is 'a r wonderful .climax.'- The
close is. most thrilling even- - in .the
pictures.', ; - . . i ' '

. BAM) C0XCEUT. .'I
The Hawaiian band will give a pub-

lic concert V this evening at- - E!mma
Square at 7:30. o'clock... The . program i
is as follows: . .. : --

March: Beraaglieri . ; i Eilenberg
Overture: .Raymond ., .x ,"7 . Thomas
Romance:. Baritone Solo . . . j . Losey
Selection : The Bohemian Girl. i .Balfe
Hawaiian ."Songs . . . . Band Quintet
Selection: j Neapolitan Songs,-- . Godfrey
Waltz :" Toreador , . . X . X .;;, s Royle
Finale : VV1 vat' . . v . X. . X v . X . . Zikof f

: ,The Star-Spangl- ed Banner., :

;. -:-XX-XX:

'Amateur

X:x-- xi

. See the bromide enlargements f

in our show window 'made from 1
' ordinary snapshots ; by. one of
our customers. : X.. t

X'X

: jPerhaps your. ; negatives J are j
- just as , good. . Bring them ; in j
and see. , ;. .. . . , : -- :

X::--:-:r:'-- ' 'XX- iX: '--

1

PllPtafSuppIyXCo.,
"Everythipg. Photographic"

FORT, NEAR 1M

iiillil
We .make ' X specialty of

. brushes for k all . kinds of com-- i
MercIaL. painting. XX "-- f

Our stock is the largest In
..the j city, . which v ensures iyour
finding just what you, want v

Only best grades carried.

Levers Coolie
Limited k

;

177 S. KING ST.

1

near Bethel

U

yiSOSJ

AMUSEMENTS. V; V AMUSEMENTS.

1 J O U T II E AT R E

R. Kipling, Manager

Scan This Program for Monday
TT1 ' II

me-.tessos-
.

Keen Jugglers in Drawing-roo-m Act
: ; - r ; v .; ;

.

' x -- X'-'

ROBINSON BROS.' and WILSON
The Entertaining Boys,H --A Little
" : ,'Rag. Please

Franklins
In Knockabout 'Sketch

Alt New-Ru- n Motion Pictures

Peerless Bijou Orchestra
Chas. Miltner, Director

Two Performances Nightly 7:14 and
vV '

, 8:45 ;
..-

- 'X .
:

'PRICES: 10c, 20c, 30c

E an

- R. Kipling, Manager

Motion, Pictures

; , Daily";-- V

Keep Your Eye Open for John Ounny
-
'

. Films
..

.
s '

COMPLETE CHANGE MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY .

PRlCESrlllOc.and 15c,
Vaudeville Matinee every Saturday

and Wednesday, : 10c and 20c V

-- Pfcl'.irc !""':: 22, -

:;:p;?C:IIy:2:15;.S.S

n -
i

4-- CJ. J

iT;M.S A:.T
, MONDAY and TUESDAY ,';
No. 1MH IS FATHER'S HOUSE

No. 2 TH E M ORTGAG E" XXj t'
No. 3 "THR EE ME N - ;

No4 "ROPED JN . .

REMEMBER:- - You
!

have , only, two
nights in which to see the Hawaii's
first-ru- n films. 'The complete change
is made on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays.- - No worn-ou- t' films j no sec-
onds-; no Repeats,", and ; none , that
you have seen here previously. .';-

FEATURE FILMS FOR FADDY FQLK
-

Admission, :10c and;l5c
; ' : fRED NOYE8, Manajer v:X

liavaiian Opzra llciis:
'

1 ' - -

Last Four Performances of the Ferris

Hartman Opera Company ;.

TONIGHT

.
"A Wight .Off' '

' TUESDAY, September 10 ,

. "The Campus"
f- X ' .... - '.?-,.- . t

Wednesday, September ! 1

"The Boy.and TheGirl"
; :; ;;U'4::.n - ,

THURSDAYSeptember'12.
'

LOST PERFORMANCE

TheJoymaKer"

I Seats on sale at Hawaii Promotion!
Rooms, Youny Building X.. X iXi X
PRICES:. $10, $1, 75c' 50c and 25c

Shoe Repairing v
Highest Quality of Material and

; V B$t .Workmanship :

M A N U FACT U R E R SV S H O E C O.
: 1051 Fort Street

Californians, accordingto estimates
compiled in the office of the secretary
of state spend on an average. of 'Sa
000,000 a month for new automobiles
and almost $50,000 a month tor- - seer
ond-han- d automobiles. More than
two thousand new automobiles '

. are
3 registered --every month. ' X

Cy Special C:

- , THE GREAT

CERNHAROT-PICTU- RE V

X:': X SHOWN AGAIN

See. the Greatest Living

L i V Duma's Master?! ;

- 1 :

0 ' r

Other Pictures That r

- -AIMII(MJ,

" : ;

t . J ?

1 " "

franorbr ;

ANNOUNCZf.iZ.'iT.

- On'her return from New Yc
S. S. Wllhelmlna oa Septel
F. 8. Zeave will reopen hrr
65, 67 and 6S Ilct
entirely new line cf tiia IX.
styles.

Br. H. IZLIXl.
Officei 1412 Nuuanu CU ccr. V

' Telephone -- 1543
Office-Flour- s: 9 to 13 a. n.,

p. n. Siuidays by appolntrr. --

Resldence: 5ft- - N. YineyarJ
oir oflc. Telephone 2513; r.
U2.- -

. Beautiful Carved

and Sandalwood Far

HAWAII e SOUTH
, V CURIO CO.

' "oung CuiiJin;

'.;- - - "

. Only establishment en the I.
equipped to do Dry Cleaning.

. PHONE 3350

V ; MILK and CREAM
KaImidDaiiyv.-;'F.iH- Kill,

; "We del Iver - freh ; Milk - and C

twice dally to all parts of the c'.:.
'X X-- Satisfaction Guaranteed

Phone 273 S P. O. T

A70-year-old,m- an was
Tenn; . He waa

Rose recently convicted of th
der., - .He promised ,Rose he
"yen' op things when he h !

his fifteen "years' er.'?" .



New
Models
of
Redfern
and
Warner's
Corsets

Whitney

Marsh

ARRIVALIV
lN iC VV

Plain white, with navy-blu- e

v ; v

jr.. '

Plain and fancy, all

.7. In Fringes, ' Pearl Ornaments j and Fancy.-Tassel- s.

(S PER ROLL

Doii'l Let Your

1UULI1

.

I , I I , ' M I., I I f f I I ' i I I ' "

;

FOR RED SMOKED BUT- -
'"

TER OR AhfY UF THE GOOD THINGS WE ARE TO REj'

CEIVE BY THE FROM THE ; : ;

& LOUIS

U:!::!:tcyv and

G
Of

and
1

r jif
Do not

Halk

Dress

SNAPPER

ZEALANDIA COLONIES.

Me
HEILORON

Is

Forms

MULLET,

and fancy-strip- e Collars, .

7 .,

colors and widths.

.v :

OF 43 YARDS

Fort St
A

. Vr,.--

TELEPHONE 8445
: W- 7 :;

i v.:

this

Fort and Hotel Sts.

Oar

Oft

y

iMbWf

Thousands
overlook

Poicon Building,

Borchert

AUSTRALIAN

Meat Market

Brapsry Work:

$ll!(3

j;G3G3

Garments

bargains.
opportunity.

JMlci- -

tropolitan

Genuine.
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namsoii & Battopn

Stock and Bond Brokers
Phone 1182 . ' P. 0. Box S23

- S3 3IEBCHA5T STREET

Honolulu Stocll Exchange

Monday, Sept 9.

NAME OF STOCK. Bid. Asked.
MERCANTILE

C Brewer & Co
SUGAR.

wa Plantation Co. ..... . v H
Hawaiian Agric Co. . . . 1S5
Haw. Com. & fc'ug. Co. 4JH 44
Hawaiian Sugar Co. ..... 41 4
Honomn Sugar Co 170
Honokaa Sugar Co. IO
Haiku Sugar Co. ......... U7K
Hutchinson Sugar PlanL .

Kahuku Plantation Co. .. . 15 16
KekahaugarCo. 325
Koloa Stigar Co.
McBryde Sugar Co.
Oahu Sugar Co. ......... 28 .....

Onomea Sugar Co. ...... 59
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd. ; . . . . 7H 7
Paauhau Sugar Plant Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill ...... . ISO
Pala Plantation Co. .... . MX U7X
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. ..... l55
Plonjeer Mill Co. i ;. ... . . .
Waialua Agric Co. .... 124 ;

Wailukn Sugur Co. . . . ...
Walmanalo Sugar Co. . 250
Walmea Sugar Mill Ca . .

''
; MISCELLANEOTTS.

Inter-Islan- d Steam N. Ca 201
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .
Hon. R. T. & L. Co., Pret 145
Hon. R. T. & Lv Co., Com. 145
Mutual Telephone Co. . r 24 25
Oahn R.& L. Co. , . . ... . . 141 V 144 ;
HiloR.R.CoPfd.......
Hilo R. R, Co., Com. ...
Hon. B. ft M. Co. .. . . . . ... 20X 21.
Haw. Irrgtn. Co s . .. . . .

Hawaiian Pineapple Co. 445"
Tanjong Olok R.C., pd. up.
Pahang Rub. Co. . ...... 30
Hon. B. & M Co. Ass...'

; BONDS ;

Haw, Ter, 4 (Fire CI.)
Haw.Ter.4
Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. Imps
Haw. Ter. 4 . . ..... . .
Haw. Ter. 4 .........
Haw.Ter.3
Cal. Beet Sug. ft Ref. Co. 6
Hon. Gas. Co., Ltd., 6s 100 r or;
Haw. Com. ft Sag. Co. 5 101 i
Hilo R. R. Co., Issue 1901.
Hllo R. R. Co., Con. 6 ... 94K 94K:
Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 . . 103
Hon.BiT.ftL.Ca.6 .V. 107K.
Kauai Ry. Ca s . . . 100
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s . too
McBryde Sugar Co. 6s . ..
Mutual Tel.. 6s...
Oahu R. ft I Co. 5

4

Oahn Sugar Co. 5 ; ;.; . .
Olaa Sugar Co. 6 "97S' r

Pac Sug. Mill Co. 6s . 03
Pioneer MU1 Co. 6 1 ... .. hoo
Waialua Agric Ca 5 . .. iojX
Natomas Con. 6s.;......
Hawn,.' Irrigation Co 6 100K
Hamakoa Ditch 6V..i ;

i:i SALES. ' - '
J Between' Boards 15 Waialua 123

100 Pioneer : 33, 100 Pioneer 33
20' Ewa 31, 30 Oahu 28. ' ' V ?
U Session :Sale--- 25 Ewa " 31. 20
Ewa 31Ui 30 12wa 31, 25 Ewa 31,
50 Brewery 21. 50 Btewery . 21. -

Latest sugar quotation r 46 cents,
0 r $870 per ton. S: VV : "'- -r

Sugar 4.36cts
Beets 12s 2d

i

LEORY 17ATEDCC0SE TODST CO

BTembers nonolala ' Stock " and Bond
F0BT m ' MEBCnAKT STREETS

J,
A

1 Telephone 1208. .

Harry Armitage & Co.,
v- V; umittd .

r - STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
P;a Box 633 7 . Phone 2101

HONOLULU HAWAII y

Member . Honolulu 8tock and Bond:.; ETchange

Wardllolh
: STOCK AJTD B0JTD BE0KEBS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
'IS : Exchange- - . ;

Stangenwald Bld 103 merchant St.

J. f;.. Morgan Co., Ltd,
STOCK BROKERS ?

Information Furnished and Loans
r Made .' r

857 KAAHUMANU STREET ;
Phone 1572

BARQAINSI . BARGAlNSl

We deal in listed and unlisted secu-
rities of all kinds. Hidalgo, La Zaca-ulp- a

jruober; Purlsslma Hills Oil stock;
Mascot Copper. V - ' i

. W. E. LOGAN A CO.
Room 17 Bacon, Block, Oakland, CaL

I - i ' " ;. FOR SALE, v -.r- -.- ':i : - v
' A ; house and well-lm- -'

proved lot on Pua SL; 2800.
A few good --sized cheap lots on Gtf-lic-k

St, Kalihl.
. About two dozen lots In Nuuanu
Tract at original prices. . .. ,v

FOR RENT --A neat cot
tage in a quiet neighborhood in town;

22. And a mosquito-proo- f
house, with all latest improvements, in
the choicest part of Kalihl; S35.
J. HrSCHNACK, 137 Merchant Street

:
Photo-EnsrraTl- ng of ' highest - grade

can be secured from the Star-Bnllet-ln

PbotoEn?raTlQgr Plant .

LOCAL AND GENERAL

For a hack ring up 2307.
ter

jspend Saturday and Sunday
next at Haleiwa. There's a reason. ...

Wanted Two.mor passengers for
around - the - Island at ; $5.00. Lewis

'Stables and Garage." TeL 214L
The Metropolitan Meat Market will

have a supply of Australian delicacies
by the Zealandia.. Ring Phone 3445.

ProL L. A. - De Graca, Teacher, of
VIolirQ Mandolin. Banjo - and Guitar.
Studio, 175 Beretanla; Phone 3643.

The annual meeting of the Ladies'
Aid of the Methodist Church will be
held tomorrow In the church, parlors.

Gonsalves ft Co., Ltd.. have received
and offer for sale the first instalment
of this year's onion seed from Ma-deir- a.

; ' .- '-

Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer drinks are bot-

tled by the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone 2171. : v '

,
There will be a meeting of Epiphany

guild in the guild hall at 3 o'clock
this afternoon. All members are urg
ed to be present. -

There will be work in the third de
gree at the regular meeting of Hono-
lulu Lodge 409 FV ft AT M. this even-
ing at 7:30 o'clock. ? ;

Rulers Given Away,A nice 12-l- n.

Ruler given to all school children buy-
ing their school books and supplies of
Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd."- - ,

The Honolulu Construction ft Dray- -

ing Co., Ltd., on Queen street, is pre
pared to accept orders for hauling
freight from steamers" at the t lowest
possible rates'. Telephone 2281. v

.Bring 10 Green Stamps and one dol
lar and get a complete jBoy Scout suit
for vacation. Green Stamp i Store;
Beretanla and Fort streets. ; -

A Hawaiian named Abel Rodger as
saulted his wife yesterday for the way
she was packing some7 clothes that he
wanted to take on a trip to Leilehua.
He was arrested. . ? . V -

Pr. MacLennan removed to Alakea
Si. next Pacific Club a. few floors he--

low Beretanla Ave. -- .Wonderful cures
of chronic- - diseases by new serum
treatment Phone 3630. h- -

S. Nobriga, who got" Into - trouble
with ' a .neighbor over; the - ownership
of a soy-tu- b, ; was arrested. --

t He also
has the charge of assault and battery
against him.-'.;.1'- - ,

Self-draw- n' wills are often defective
and miss the purpose of - the testator.
Why .not' have ;the 4 Hawaiian Trust
draw- - yours free and keep It ; in its
safe deposit vault without charge.: 923
Fort ': street i ': 't-- : -- ': p'-- '

v Kapal, a Hawaiian, was' arrested at
Camp 2 Saturday nightH by Liquor In-
spector Fennell assisted by officers' of
the special staff. Kapal; according to
evidence in the hands of the liquor in-

spector, in the shape of a marked coin
and confiscated booze, wis: a hllnd-pl- g

operator. A woman 'informer, was
used. " iy hr'i'-'-

H I 1 L I I U I U iM

llillitf
v Mr. John Wrighfan --old and much

respected citizen of this c.ty passed
away yesterday; at hisreEidehcoUlS
Kapiolani . street Mr. Wright was in
bis sixty-sevent-h. yeari haviug been
born in England in 18.46 He has been
in the Islands - about thlrty-fiy- e years,
and most of that time being employ el
as an' engineer on the different planta-
tions.' ; :XP I
. During his recent ; Illness he has
been lovingly : taken, care of by two
nieces, Miss Laura Grpce and Miss
Susan Howard. 'X h

: h :-
- ;'v'i

The'funeral will take place on Wed-
nesday, at half past two, from ftie
residence. ' - -- :

SERIES OF SERVICES BY
DR. GOODSPEED ENDED

The' series "ofervibes which Dr.
Goodspeed came to Hawaii from Oak-
land to conduct --came fo a close last
with what the? people who have : at--,
tended : the services S. consider ; his
strongest sermon yet delivered here. '

Dr. Goodspeed . chose for his text
"TheModern Coward, j In which he
set forth that moral f cowardice As
worse than physical cowardice ' He
spoke of the modemjeiward as being
the man who Is unwilling to take all
the consequences of dqing right, the
politician who fears to be a statesman,
the business man who shrinks from
giving , a square "deal, and the man
who keeps God from iaving the con-

trol of his life. :

BOBX.:

JARDIN In Honolulu, Sept. 5, 1912,
,to Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Jardin, a son.

PETTITT To Mr. and. Mrs. Paul C.

Pettitt of Fairfax, Val, a daughter.
Sept 7, 1912, at Kewalo Sanitarium,
Honolulu, T, H. 4 1

DIED.1

WRIGHT In Honolula. Sept 8, 1?12,
v John Wright a native of England.

Funeral Wednesday, Sept 11,
from the residence.
CrnVrtr" T .Unnnlnlii V Cant 8 I

state or. .Maine, agea t. ,

Funeral at 10 o'clock a. ml tomor-
row the residerfce on Nuuanu
street Cremation af Nuuanu ceme--

' 'tery.

MUSCULAR

Stiff lame back, lumbago,
pains in the side and chest, all indi-

cate muscular rheumatism. There is
no more satisfactory remedy for trou-
ble of this kind than a free applica-
tion of Chamberlain's Pain Balm, mas-
saged well Into the skin. Many se-

vere cases that have defied all other
treatment have to the soothing
effect this liniment For sale by ,

all dealers - Benson; Smith &
Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

i :

'

T7V: 'J
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and r the boys will,

Boys Knicker Siiits
English

' .. ,
"

Knicker S uits
; washable

- 1 B : t 1

Std

:

': '
. J - ; . I..- -

.

o n
' V:-

Elks'

v The fall work " for the employed
members bf the 'boys - department of
the YM. C.-- A. will start on Friday,
Sept 13. This department under the
direction of R.M. Cross, has many
plans outlined for. the work of 1 the
coming year and at a banquet on Fri-
day night everything pertaining to the
work of this department .will .be put
Into shape. : The night school " will
start on October 11 and in order to ac-

commodate the Increased number : of
applicants who have applied . for ad-

mission, many new features are being
introduced and the class-roo- m space
enlarged.;-- :.' V:

''

r:?:-Xi-

The association Is now on the look-
out to secure vacant lots for the pur.
pose of carrying out their plan of gar-
den project which will be introduced
to the boys for the first time; This
project will be for the purpose of giv-
ing the members of the boys' depart-
ment a course in agriculture.! Divide
ed' Into'; groups, the members . ' each
group "will have their own garden, will
plant and raise their.own produce and
In the fall prizes will be given 4 to
those who have grown the best
As this plan has been tried for several
years on the mainland and has always
proved successful. It is the opinion of
those who have charge of It that It
can be "handled in a very satisfactory
manner by "the association" here.

TRAINED NURSE : .

CURES

A letter from a trained nurse,-- Miss
Isabella :M. Potter of Portland, Ore-
gon, condenses to the following : , ? ;

"I have care' of a patient , who, Is
taking your Diabetic Compound. ' It
has been my pleasure to have seyeia!
of " cases. r I say pleasure be-
cause it . is quoted as Incurable but
I. cannot see It -- that way. -- This pa--

t lent was In. a very despondent mood.

JUMPS FROM MOVINGl J

CAR: DIES OF INJURIES

Hela Torres, a Porto Rican, I died
last night at the Queen's Hospital as;
the of a fall from Rapid Transit i

car No. 37 at the Kapahulu and
lae roads. ' ; - - c

The ecldent occurred at 5:15 andj
the man was at onee removed to the i
hospital where he died shortly. Ac-- j

cording to it is believed j
he sustained a fractured Hes.

was a yard-bo-y , of Dr. Nottage : and
only recently arrived here from MauL
According to witnesses he 'jumped
from the xar while it was In motion.

.An inquest will be held tomorrow
afternoon.

to bed .most of the'tlme.of the:sWpg Tp--
; WH, Stone, Sr,T native

from,

:

RHEUMATISM.
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-

be delighted vvith the
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;
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BoysVSchoolPanU;;Boys Underwear
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L TEA;.' BPS Things That Whfen Ball Players Organize

A

ASAI--K DOWNED

The sort of ball that kept the fans
expecting the unexpected... was doled
oul at Athletic Park yesterday after--

r.oori when Hllo captured a: wildly ex -

filing game from the t Asahis by a
score of 6 to 4. Right up to the last
minute was the gam in doubt, and
the big crowd that filed' onto the
field from' the bleechers when the)
first two locals were killed off In the
ninth, remained standing to 'see two
on bases ; and. a good batter up. It
was a grand chance to ' even the
game, but the best : Murakami could
ao was to nu into an easy inneia
out, and the. game was over. .

Take it from all, angles, the game
was one of the best played here this
season. : It was 'fujl of brilliant field-
ing stunts,' with plenty of base run-
ning thrown In,.; but. the real excite
mnt lav' In tha f mnt erifW 'fcffHnc
situations. In the third-- the Hllos
got off to a two-ru- n lead, which held
good until the sixth, when the.
copped three. In their half , of the

0ran--
K WlLseventh the .locals came

ZZT 7the eighth an Asah score seemed
certain, and the visitors were wear- -
ing concealed ' horseshoes to shut
them ouU . Then came two more Hllojrun wag across. Alex Desha fanned,
rims in the eighth, and the desperate! making "Joy's third strike-ou-t, for the
ninth-Innin- g effort above refefredto.
Hlttlna LlshU

The hittlr.g ..was' light,.' each side
collecting six tsJe ones, tut in two
lnninrs the visitors "bunched a brace
th.t figured Iq. the run getting. The
Jarancse "tcaa' put up .better ball
lhs.n it hs showed this year, In spite
of the fact that a defeat was chalked
up cnaiast it. It was no fault of
pitcher T. Morlyaca that' the game
slirpcd . a ay, fcr he twirled" a fine
brand cf tall .throughout, mixing up
Ms offerings in such a way that the
opposing batsmen were . guessing
every tirrj'they. carte tatheplat,
Keclra worked seven innings for HIlo,
lut 1.3 I ;cams ec-cv- .hit w'lhly,

0
TLo latter Ui u tl a luck la fi 0
world to hold the Asahls rualess, for
he started , off- - by walking the first
two men to face him, and was saved
a tit cf tcnehead 'tase by
the men on the: paths. '.';.;.!; :

' .r .,
The first scoring of the-gam- e came

In the . third, when Hisanaga drew
but was. held on first

by two 'infield cuts, pitcher to. first.
Willie Desha was safe. on the second
baseman's . fumtle, and both . runners

v advanced one oa a passed ball. Alex
Desha made up for his string of four
strikeouts the day before, by lining
out ; clean cln'.a that scored both

. inenl "Lucky" George Desha was
soaked with -- the ball and . took first,
but Haston killed chances of further
scoring by flying out to left. . .'."

The Asahls gave their countrymen
a chance to let eff some
telse la the sixth, Araki and Mura
kama both worked'; the pitcher for
passes, and Kishl laid .'down a pretty
sacrifice bunt , Koda was out, pitch-
er ito first, and then, Yamashiro came
to the scratch with a hit to the right
field fence that brought tha two men
across and roosting on sec-- :

eng. C. Mortyama dropped one over
third that scored and
Kuricaki popped to Watson, ending
the inning amid , deafening yells from

"

the ' Japanese rooters, '.

Rooters Cut- - Loose. ' v
The Asahis couldnt stand prosper

ity, for in Ililo's half of the same inn-
ing two runs came oven George De-

sha started it by slamming the first
: ball pitched for two bags, and Eas-

ton walked. WAtson " hit a . grounder
that went right between C.

legs, and. rolled clear to cen-
ter field, George Desha

. WTatson himself being nailed at sec
, end on the throw from Yamashiro.

By this time Easton was occupying
. third, and Todd's hit to right scored

him.1 The ' next twowere easy outs.
. Asahls Die Game. Tv r

This left the Hllos a run "tojhe
food, but The AsaW- s-

j
nobly to the apur of . the j

one Bone. i. juonyama cumueu .

. clean safety to right C
wno ran lor nira, 6toie secona, ana
went to third Ton. Watson's , fumble.'
Arau men nrtea - a x wgn, snorx: iiy i

. over second base, which the center
fielder ran in to take, -- Morlyama set

' himself like a sprinter, with out foot
. Just touching 4 the bag, and the mo--

', ment the ball landed In Todd's, glove
f- he started for. home like a whirlwind.

.Todd held the ball a fraction - of a
.

' , second
.

too long, , evidently: surprised
"am' A.

- th&t sionyama snouia nave inea to
Boore on such a short fly, and when
he did 1st the ball go the throw was
a' trifle wide of the plate, the result

; Page 10) V .

, -- There Is Only One

: or
'

Three Artists at your
' service. -

BARNEY JOY
GRAND

FOPJJ

-- lorehead, cf..3'rthe,ulsana

running'

transportation,

accumulated

jefttheia

Yamashiro,

Mori-yama- 's

8Coring,;but

winded

Morlyama.'

(Contln'usdon

Iarb Shop
First-Class'

IN

Barney Joy's pitching , was1 the real
feature of the ball game Saturday af
ternoon, in which the Stars took the
long end of a 2 to 1 score from Hilo.
Barney mowed down seventeen of the
opposing batsmen, was touched for
hut- - four safe hits, And walked only
one man. - Truly a splendid record,

would hare meant a shutout,
and would have but for two costly
Infield errors in the sixth.

Joy seemed to hare everything on
tap, and the way he had the HIlo slug
gers tying themselves in knots, and
then making the atmosphere in the
general vicinity of the plate look like
Swiss cheese, was a treat to the fel
lows who happened to be rooting for
the home dub. .What helped Barney
to win t was that he kept; his head
throughout, taking every decision on
balls and strikes without so much as

PP. d neatly increasing his own

"fK !?f,L:ir'JS.Sttjle w lS5

Raphael dropped , the ball, however.
and then threw a mile high to WInne,
Brickwood going to third before the
fall wa8 recovered. Burns opened his
Ieg8 ju8t enough-t- o let Maka--

mnnd M rhrmiarh' - nrt ; th- -

inning, and Ed Desha was out, Joy ta
Winne. :u - .;. ,..':.'.- -

The Stars started it In. the very
first period, . getting . a run across on
a dropped fly,. a pass and Joy's sin-
gle. . Two .hits and a passed ball ac-

counted "for the other tally, which
came in the flftlf. -- . ';, - V

The score; .
)

AB RBH SBJO A B
Geo. Desha, If ....3 0 0 0 ' I 0 J
W. Desha, rf v;.4 0 1 o; 0 0
Brickwood'ss ...4 1 1 0 0 1
Makanul, lb ...-U0- 0 o. r 1

Sb 4 Q '21 X
ri. Desha, n .I..4 0 1 0 I

0 6 3
0 2 1 i I

0 5 3
Easton .. . 0 0 0

Totals...... 33, 1 4 1 24 12 3

' Bats for Morehead ln ninths ,

STARS. ''i:V r ABRBHSBPOA E
Nascimento, . rf ..4 1 0 0 0 0
Hughes, 2b ..V. . 4 0 :1 1 2
Sumner, If ...3 0 :i 0 0 10 ?

Joy, p 0 2 0 0 ,5;
Burns, 3b .2 0 0 0 1 0
Kibbey. 88 ,.(,...3 0 1 0 0 1
Raphael, c . . . . . 3 0 0 0 14 4 h
Fernandes cf . .:3 0 1 0 0 0
WInne, lb .... iV.3" l 1 r 0 9 1:

Totals...... 29 2 6 1 27 12 6
Hllo V...0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 01

Base hits ,.;..010 J 0 0 1104
Stars .. ......'.I 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2

Base hits ',.....11 0 0 2 1 1 0 6
Summary Two-bas- e hit, W. Dssha;

left on bases, HUos 3, SUrs 5;; first
base on errors, HUos 3, Stars 3; double
plays, Watson unassisted; hit by pitch-
er, G. Desha, Watson; struck out, by
Joy 17, E. Desha 4; bases on called
balls, off.Joy 1, Desha 2; wild pitch,'
E. Desha 1; passed balls, Raphael 3,
Hisanaga 1. - Umpires, ; Bower ; nd
Chflllngworth; " scorer,- - Raposo; , time
of game, 1 hour 33 minutes. . ;. t

-

WHITES. ;

ABRBH SBPOA E
Costa, 3b ..2 2 01 1 o.o
Neves.- - 88 , . ; i . . .5 . 2 2 2 0 2 1
Ornellas, c ,..,..6 2 3 2 15 2 1
Ralph, lb .51 2 0 4 0 2
Decker; 2b tv.4 2 1 0 4 3, 0
Williams, cf ....4 0 150
Dias, cf .........1 0 0 0 1
Axelrod, If ...w..4 2 2 0 0
Cavacp, , rf ."...;. 5 1 3 2 0
Brewer, p . 0 1 12

ToUl8.'.....40 12 15 p 27 8 5

' ; ASAHli JRS. -- ;

:: v ABRBHSBPOA E
AraVI .9K.OO 3 1 0 3 1

0 0 1 0
1 o 5 4

yamashiro. If . .3 1 0 4 0
Komeya.'lb". . . . . .3 0 0 10 0
twasaki, p 2 0 0 0 0
T Uyeno,' 2b!." . 2 0 0 0 0
o . uveno. 0 0 0 1 2
S. Uyeno, c-3-b-

2b .J.;i.....;...3 0 0 0 1 2
Kojima,"'2b-- p ....3 0 0 0 1 2
Nishiwakl, cf ....2 0 A 0 2 2

Totals...... 28 3 0 3 27 11 6
Score by innings:. ;

.

.
whites ......1 1 6 4 0 0 0 0 012

t isase niia ....z i u a x x u xs
J Asahls .2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3

Base hits ...-- 0 0000 0 0000
Summary Sacrifice hit, Decker; left

on basest Whites 8," Asahis 3; first
base on' errors, Whites 1, Asahis 3 ;

double play, Nishiwakl to Morlyama;
hit by pitcher, Murashige; struck out,
by Iwasaki 3, Kojima 2, Brewer 16;
bases on. called balls, off Iwasaki 4,
Kojima 2, Brewer 4; wild pitches, Iwa
saki 2f passed balls, S. Uyeno 2; in-

nings pitched, by Iwasaki 4, Kojima
5: hiU. off Iwasaki 11, Kojima 4. Um
pire. ChUUngworth;, scorer.. Raposo;
time of game, 1, hour 41 minutes. ; ..

rf . . .3a Morlyama. ss-- c 4

1 yjuVGiiCEm voce ;

,'v OeiiTOH OP-- VOHPLAYERV? tCtf

Possibly ho department of the game
of golf causes so much discussion as
driving ' :JWe !are not given t long dis-
sertations on the subject of the num-
ber 6f c fee which constitute the rec
ord for a holed approach with amashie
or"the j greatest" length ever obtained
with , a mid-Iro- n, - but time and time
again are we. called on to read articles
on the subject of who holds the rec-
ord for the longest drive. There is 'a
writer xehn ra11 himself Hari-Ka- ri In
Golfing" whor la": spite- - of beginning
with the statement tnat were is .no
more hackneyed subject in golf "than
thatrbf,cord-driveJ&-fmi::j8axiage-

A

to gms ts xbme" new-- light oa' the mat-
ter. : .He says: :--v ri'-'v- " .r'

- i i a miHrtfflf that thera
is no subject-sunles- s it be perhaps the

bogey competitions in r regara- - to
which I am more often asked to act
as arbiter In disputes. And such a cor-
respondent has lately-aske- d me to de-

cide a -- contrdversy regarding the rec--
Lognized record 'drive. I vcan 'not do
better, than deal with the matter nere.

The recognized record drive is the
drive of ; 388; yards made by ' W. H.
Home' of Chertsey in the North Ber-

wick tournament held In July, 1909.
From the thirteenth tee 'Horne drove
to the side of the green, level with the
flag, and later in the day-- the distance
was afterward officially measured and
returned at the figure mentioned. It
should he said that the ground falls
steadily ? from tee , to green,, and as
the surface was on the hard side at
the f time, and the " ball was ; further
aided by a strong following wind, all
the circumstances were favorable ; to
the: players. ; 1. :'.- v- ;;

Braid's Record. - f."'" ;- - t ;'; ''.--- '

v This 4? not, however, . the longest
drive ever made, although it' is the
longest made during the. play . in any
competition. 3 But Braid in,1905 drove
395 yards,: with a following wind and
oh a post bound course, from the fif-

teenth tee at Walton Heath where the
gradient is slightly downhllL, He-w-as

playing S' round at the time with Sir
George RiddelL'and the distance was
afterward measured by Sir Alexander
Kennedy; the well-know- n engineer. At
the' home hple in the same round he
drove to the junker guarding; the
green, a distance of 340 yards. .:

This year at CJolchester, July ; 13,

George Duncan, playing an exhibition
match with James Braid, got4n a lit-

tle puttt yards, and thus almost
equaled 3ViH.' Home's record. In
this case . also there was a following
wind, and the run of the. ground was
all in favor of the driver. .

While thse are the longest authen-
ticated drives, it Is not to be sup-

posed that theyre very much longer
than some that went before them.
The longest drive with the old feather
hall, as far as the records go, was that
made by Monsieur Messieux, a French
master in, the Madras College at St;
Andrews. 4 The name of Samuel Mes-

sieux appears In .the list as that of the
winner of: the royal and ancient gold

medal in 1827, and of the silver cross
in 1840, and. presumably riis is tne
same man. . Prof. James Stuart, who
was one of his pupils, says in .his
--Reminiscences"; "He was a golfer
of some repute, and. Uved for long in
history as, having made the longest
drive that ever was made;, but wheth-

er this record has-sinc- e been beaten.
I can not say. It was on a
frosty day4, with a gentle wind with
him, and he was playing over what.
was then called tne uiysian neiu.

'
Old-tim- e Swipes.

This "longest drive" was made m
1838, end was long supposed to have
been measured at 361 yards, and was
apparently not regarded at St. .An-

drews as - ring been beaten by Lieut.
F. G. Tait's famous drive, made, be
it nntod. At the same place. In those
degenerate days, however, many have
begun to cast doubts upon we aumeu
ticity of the record, without any very
sound ; reason. I notice, wMnsiauw

that even such" a sound Judge" as J.
Sutherland says of It in ;the course of
an article on M. Messieux:' "Exceed
ingly interesting evidence as to. ; the
distance to " which ' the feather balls
could be driven is . to be! found in r the
Chronicles of Blackheath GolfersJ IJere
Is an extract: -- Mr. Laing figures that
in the course: of . the season - he ' will
drive a ball, 500 .feet ; (167 yards); he
having the chance of 10 strokes to ac-

complish 'ItV ," It " is . added: "Five
years later Jdr.- - Lalng won both the
medal (scratch) , of the 'Knuckle' Cluh
and the sliver clubv (scritqhj of i the
BIaheathrCiofers, saVUa hyJEene1;-puhlI- e

lasem as aDore tne average, or piayers,
and the distance looked upon as some
criterion of. what;was considered at
that; time a- - goodj drive with-th- e rold
feather balL" - And ye wei are- - asked
to believe that, with the same sort of
balL-M- . Messieux drove 1140 feet!-- V

Now it - may- - be : said in"-- the first
place that as lackheath, ' with its
rugged turf, Js; and in the; old - days
was even .more ' truly, Just abdut the
last course - which any--' player would
choose for - ah attempt mt a record
drive, and 167 yards there would he
equivalent to '200 yards on a Seaside
course. Moreover, it need scarcely be
pointed out that Mr. Lalng .may have
been a very strong player "and ' yet a
rather weak; driver. "'But I need I not
labor the argument It is sufficient to
point out that by the "same train' of
reasoning ; an estimate I that a club
member of some Inland " course .will
not drive over 200 yards in 10 trles--

will in future years be advanced as a
proof of the absurdity of saying : that
Braid drove 395 Kyardaat Walton
Heaths , . "
,' On the main questioii of ; the' length
to which the feather balls ! could be
driven, reference may be- made to the
statements of Dr. Griersbn ih his- - his--tor- y

of SL Andrews. A correspondent
of the Academy in Octoberl907,"wrote
on this subject: "As to the possibility
of a feather ball being, sent 20G yards,
I saw it done myself 40 years ago this
summer at Blackheath." ' r

.

Not everyone wno attended .Satur-
day's ball games realized that in the
curtain raiser between the Whites
and the, Asahi Juniors they witnessed
a performance which : has ohly once
before been seen in.Honolulu. Pitcher
Brewer of the Whites hurled a no-h-it

game, for although the Japanese
collected , 3 runs to the 12 brought
across, by - the winners, not a single
man .touched Brewer for a safe one.
Besides this, he struck out 15 men.

The only other Instance of a no-h- it

game in Honolulu, according to the
somewhat scanty records extant, and
the . long memory of some of the old-tim- e

fans, occurred about five years
ago and . is credited to Barney Joy.
Barney, was pitching for the H. A.
C.s against the Elks, "Bull" Perine
who afterwards became well known
as an umpire - in the Coast League,
being the opposing slabster.

. Certainly Brewer gave a fine ex-

hibition Saturday although he let
down to the extent of four free rides
during the game. The Junior Asahls
are not very dangerous with the
stick at any time, but this doesn't
alter the fact that no-h- lt games are
few and far between.

Professional football playing, the
English Insurance Commission states,
comes under the category of "man-
ual" labor and players must be in-

sured under the act, whatever their
wages. .

00t IMAGINE f. euHCHOi
snnceRS wmNfc oMTce

v.;

' .

Exorbitant --arid Ridiculous Pe-cuni- ary

R eturns; Demanded
by the Present Crop Killing

X the .Spprt-;v:vv,::i;- ;:;

, Some of these; fighters appear; to
have lost about all sense ; ofpropory
tbnand values. ; ; They( have gone
money-ma- d. Relying' on. thejiterapor- -

ary 4 popiaarity . or- -' boxing with ' the
thef Ighters r,r

come"to talk"of the - thousands in ; a
manner In which the old battlers
the real fighters talked of hundreds.
V- Something Is .radically ; wrong With
any.; sport in which, the recompense
of some ; levee ' lout v- - and roustabout
can, eclipse the price paid for a fear
of service of a scientist of deep learn-
ing or .an ; engineer of experience .and
long training. ' What j we term' mutt
fighters ,

" are - earning"' ' as much or
more money than the' presidents of
our universities. " Cultivated men who
have endured privations in. academic
days to fit tEemselves for' useful vo.
cations in life grow pessimistic on; the
ways of i the world ' and the checks
and ; balances of our social system
'When ; they behold specimens of ; the
Nelson, . Wolgast Johnson Flynn type
reaping tremendous financial . reward
for' a few .hours of: purely musqular
endeavor. - :. '.yyui-View-

are ridiculous, r" y l -.

i Boxing has grown under ) legal ; pa-
tronage ! until the fighters- - have '.be-
come so exaggerated in their, views
and demands as ' to .become almost
ridiculous. .

' Promoters, . seeing ; a
chance -- to . reap . a fair , percentage,
have bunked and exploited the public
until " the . fighters , have coma to take
themselves ; seriously. ' They - have
come to regard themselves of some
moment in the great plan and as real
factors in the ; world , affairs. - They
are merely symptoms of an unhealthy
condition . and sport running to such
amounts ;of money is, bound to; be-

come unhealthy. ' Fighting is . honey-cotnbe- d

twith fraud, yet the game is
flourishing .in some localities, but a
.reaction is inevitable. Easebal is
running heavily on. the financial side
and with r the strongest : ruling i body
ever devised In sports its promoter is
having trouble to keep the game
clean..- - 'v.-v

"
- i- -

Ready to Put on the Lid.
Fighting without supervision or a

restraining hand, based upon, gamb-
ling In the first place, is running
what we commonly term "bog .wild."
The cupidity and greed of the fight-
ers will ' bring abput the end they
least 'desire. California is getting
ready to put on the lid, and Califor-
nia Is really the . last stand of ' the
fighting game in America. New York
has fighting of a sort with - a varied
collection of tin cup champions, and
it looks now as though the next meet-
ing of the Assembly in New York will
outlaw even the ten-roun- d, n-

bouts. : While there' are a lot of
us who "like, a clean boxing match
between clever men, perhaps it would
be Just as well to .choke ft off as long
as the game has to be infested by a
group "of ; greedy fighters, avaricious
"managers,"! irresponsible promoters
and a .following, the larger part of
which one would not ' trust alone
around the corner of a burning straw
stack with a broken bottle of sour
milk. ' '

,Tte Scotch cricket team took the
measure of the Honolulu Cricket Ciub
Saturday by a score ot 158 to 104.
Needless to say, the cup offered for
the individual score of 150 runs is still
without a claimant The offer is ridi- -

colons on its face, and there is no C?nr
per of any local batter running a cen--
tury and a half in a one-da- y match, f

Btt UEACVSi

"THE , -

QfTtC VAST ft1C OP- -

By ROSEMAN BULGER.
. That the basetall public may. better

understand the object and alms of the
aew Baseball iTaternity that ; is" Cue
official nameiof It Chritty' Mathew-so- n,

' who represented the ; New, York
players at the meeting, explains that
the organization is intended as a bene-
fit to the game and not as a beneut
to the game and not asua body hostile
trt'the', magnates. '
'."We had not. intended discussin?
tho new organizationssays Matty,
"until" it was on its-feetr-but asvlco
as the news has leaked out I think It
.frstthsti werTaaKe-candldexpian- a-

: via thb first place tia Baseball Fra-
ternity, as it is to be called, -- Is not a
union in the commonlv accepted mean-
ing of .the word. " The questions Cf
wage and hours are not considered.
We have no intention of going outon
strikes, for the ball player has always
had an aversion to going out that way,
especially if the bases are fulL

"We want to get the players togeth
er B0 Ulak lue cau Bycd.& m a uvuj wu i

Important "questions and not as in--

c

dlvlduals. There are many ouesuons une, tells the story: .

arising that, need an expression from Thursday. Amateur . surf rider3
the players as a fiody. rihe owners here are having a chance to learn
are well . organized, and I think tie poinU of .the sport from an llarailan
majority of tnem are in favor of the expert who Is giving daily exaititlczs
players getting together. Understand, beach adjoining Youn'3 Pi sr.
however, the Baseball Fraternity asl Many of, the bathers have provld z 1
yet has not been organized. We held a themselves with sarf boards and have
meeting" and elected-Dav- e iltz as displayed skill in riding tha -- hu-a

temporary; president -- .! It is up theCOmbers, but their spirt seemsd'tarr.a
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WANTED

We've got 'em. Not the D. Ts, but
the soda, water drinkers we were af-

ter. We've had to put in another bot-
tling table. Honolulu Soda Water
Co., 34 A N. Beretania. Chas. K.
Frasher, mgr.; Phone 3022.

mi-t-t

Any person musically Inclined to de-

velop that talent by taking: lessons
from Ernest K. Kaai, C9 young
Bids.; TeL 3687r

Small furnished house, . in desirable
neighborhood,' by couple Without

. children. ?Z43,"" care Star-Bulletl- n.

At Moana Hotel, several bright Chi-- ;
nese boys, not under eighteen, able

' 'to read and write English..' ' ,
5333-tf- .

Men to work on machinery. Apply
C C Moore Co.. pearl Harbor.

! .i

Becond hand roll top desk. Phone
Z7$5 3t

Young man stenographer, Apply In
r.own handwriting; giring references.

Address ;L. B". Star-Bulletl- ii office.
;: ::' . . '": r

. DRESSMAKER WANTED.
i 1 -

Experienced- - dressmaker- - fordountry
; ; store. Apply with references, to

B. . A.", this office, . , i
16333-t- f

It v

Gregorio Domingo, experienced musi-
cian, begs1 to announce that he has
opened studio 1020 - Richards, opp.
Capitol grounds. TeL- - 2179. r,;
; ;. 'i :" !, -

UTO SERVICE.' v j,S
SELF-STARTER- S. ; j. ",';f

Every-Read- y Co.: M.' C King; man- -:

ager. Agents fof Every-Read- y" self '

starter. Auto repairing. Mil11an I

and Queen Sts.;. Phone
1

Roral " Hawaiian Garage. Most np-to-d- ate

in town. . Experienced j chauf-
feurs. Telephone 1310. ! j - 5277

For, tire, seven-se- at ed, PackardLPhone
251L Toung Hotel SUndr Charles

: 'Reynolds.;... :i ' : J- 4540-- tl

Cor : rent seven-passeng- er
J Packard.

Phone S84S. Oahu Auto Stand. 'Jim
Pierce.. , ' ! 5200:tf

City Auto Stand. ropp. 'Catholic Mia-eio- n,

on Fort St Phone 3664 or
1179- ;- ; r ' - i,; .6379-t- f

Two more passengers for round-the-lsla- nd

tour. Auto Livery; Phone

New six-cylin- der Packard for rent; R
, U. 'Wood, ,Young Auto Stand; Phone

511.. , . . , i -

Ilonolulu Auto .Stand." Phone 2999.
Best rent cars'. Reasonable rates. .

5277 '

AUTO PAINTING.

Auto Painting Co, Ullha St, nr. King.
; References, von Ifamm-youn- g.' Can

paint and varnlah autos La they look
a good as newr : "Workmen of many
year experlencet Let us figure.

"
:.1V : .. 52C0-3- m "

.
j '. : J

AUTO REPAIRING.

C. E. Kellogg,, 875' South St, nr; Hua--'
tace, Phone- - 3393. A First-clas- s re-pairi- ng

Al work, guaranteed :

. ; v .

B
bicycles:.

Dowson Brothers, sole agents for Re--
' gsJ, PeerVess and 'Bulldog ' gasoline

engines. Dealers in ? .Royal Navy
English bicycles fend American bicy-

cles and supplies. Bicycle repairing
' specialty. Phone 3258. ' Smith, nr.

w Hotel St ' 5287-t- f

' XL' TOSHINAQA. ... 1214" EMMA ST.
We sell any make.: of bicycle. Repair

shop up to da HTirea and bicycle
i :'.'-- . supplies. V. S244-6- m

B. Miyamoto, 182 N. King;,.TeL 2656.
' Bicycles and motorcycle supplies.
I Etberal allowance on old wheels.

BAMBOO FURNITURE.
! ' ' ' -

iJThe Ideal furrJturtf for the tropics. We
i submit designs or make from your

,t plans. : Picture framing done. S.
BalkL 663 Beretania; Phone 2497.

5245-6- m -
Ohtant, 1286 Fort; Tel. 3745. Bamboo

furniture made to order.
v.; - t ..j :

(
: BUTTERMILK.

Buttermilk; pure, fresh churned. De- -,

llcloua,' nutritious. ' 252 S. Beretania.
' '

C267-3m- 1 - V

Thsycr Ltd. i

STEINWAY
'I AND OTHER PIANOS I

lXJ Ustal Street Phone a
, TUNINO GTJARANTXED

s

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.

R, Munch Civil engineer, surveyor
and draughtsman. 1008 Alakea St
KapiolanI Bldg.. nr. King SL

'
6318-l- m

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor. 511 fetangenw'.d Bldg.
r Consulting civil & hydraulic engineer.
' ,

DENTISTS.

Dr. A. B. Clark, 311 Boston Bldg. ;

'5324-t- f ':'

AUTOS FOR SALE

The Metz 1912,
runabout Just the thing for busi- -'

ness men. Drop postal, Box 452 E.
r O. Pann, agent ,

BAKERIES.

Home Bakery, 212 S. Beretania. Home:
' made bread. Boston baked beans
' and brown bread Saturdays. Fresh

pastry dally. .

Love's Bakery, manufacturers and dls--r
tributors- - of finest quality bread,
crackers, pies and cakes. - v

': . 6293-3- m A' :

BOARDING STABLES.

Bplendld care', taken of horses In ' our
charge. See us before making: ar-
rangements to ; board horses. City
Stables, 521 Beretania; Phone 1921.

: :S245-6- m "

BARBER SHOPS.

The Delmonlca, .134 : S. Beretanla
" I2verythlng new and sanitary. ;

V ''.:. ? k -

BUY AND SELL.'

Diamonds, watches and Jewelry bought;
; sold and exchanged. ; J. Carlo. Fort St,'

v."-- '

AND .'BUILDErV

George Yamoda, ' general contractor:
Estimates furnished. ' 203 McCandless

i Bldg.'; Phone 2157. H
, ,; r

-

City Contracting & Building Co, 24 N.
Hotel, nr. r Nuuanir. Materials; sup-

plied. Plans and speciflcationa. ; t,
, - ' .'.

'
r Xh- - --' '0

Bulldlngs, paper-hangin- g, palntincr, re-
pairing;

;

materials supplied.1. ' Mat-
tress and pUlowa to- - order, j Full line
of furniture in stock. Wing Tal &

; Co 1216 Nuuanu. ;
"

5269-3- m

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu;, TeL 315L
; Contracts ; for building, paper-han- g

ing and cement work. Cleans vacant
lots.

L Kunlshlge, Kukui' laner TeL 1377.
i Carpenter of highest class;: 30' tears'

i experience In America and Japan.
1

Asahl & Co., 208 S. : Beretania;, TeL .

j 1826. Building painting and paper-hangin- g.

Full : line ot materials.
YJ:: f

H. NakanlshL s King and KapiolanI;
j Phone "3256. General contractor and
builder; painting; paperhanging.
'

, ;., :5265-3m.-- .' "s

K. Horiuchi, Llliha, nr. King; TeL
j 3801. Bids on contracts for building,

' painting and paper-hangin- g

. '. .

Y. . Kobayaehi, ' carpenter,; Contractor,
paperhanger , and painter. , 2034 S.

riKlng St; Phone 3365. 5286-- tf

V. Fukuya, 178 S.! Beretania; TeL 1837.
, : Contractor. builder, painter, plumber
. and mason work. "

Y. Mlyad, contractor and builder, 527
Beretania. St. Work guaranteed.

M'hone'SSlS: 5245-6-m

Sun Lee Tal Col.26 N. King; TeL
1783.' Building contractors and paint-
ers. .

Yokomizo Fukamachl Co Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Tel. 3986, Home 31S7.

"k-53- 03

T. Hokushin, 711 a King; Tel. 3091.
V Buildings. No charge drawing plans.
!f 1 6262-3- m

K. Segawa, 672 S. King; Phone, 5236.
Building contractor and house mover.

624 5-- ly

K Hara, 524 NV King; TL 3921. Build-
ings, stone and cement work, etc

6263-S- m

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

THE INVATERS.
The. best blend of jthe finest Havana ;

tobacco. IMIld and sweet Fitxpat-'ric-k
Bros!, agents. 5277

Ttm Kee, King and Alakea. Manila
"cigars, Victoria," Conchas, Londres.

I 5291-3- m

CABINET; MAKER.

John Rodrigues; Miller, nr.! Punchbowl.
8trragedv instruments repaired.

5266-3r- a ..

HONOLULU STAK-BtJIiLETIJ- T, MONDAY, SEPT. 9, 1912.
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FURWISHED-ROOM- S FURmSHED COTTAGES

ANNOUNCEMENT.)

Fkno'Co.

CONTRACTOR,

14 acres (fenced), dwelling houe
stable and poultry houses. Lot Or-
ders on ever-flowin- g stream,.l Jn
cool, healthful Kalihi Valley, where
thrive the frisky festive, frolicsome
fowl and the grass' Is ever green.
Inquire of Chas. K. Frasher at hcj
Monoruiu oaa water uo., nr. cor.
Beretania and Nuuanu Sts.

Bargains Oak and Mission furniture,
full sets; also gas range and com-
plete kitchen utensils. "Little Vil-

lage," House No. 1, next German
church, Beretania St.

,

Chalmers "40. Thoroughly overhaul--'
ed, painted. New top and cushion
covers. Full equipment, including
Presto and Klaxon. TeL 3538.

5324--tf

Modern 10-roo- m house, Kinau St, nr.
Keeaumoku, Maklki. Good neighbor-
hood. S. H. Dowsett, 842 Kaahu-man- u

St ' 5293-3-m

Singer machines, nearly new, 18 to
ISO. Why pay more? - Standard Sew-
ing Machine Agency, 1211 Nuuanu.
Tel. 3295. - k5303-3- m

One share Hidalgo rubber and Coffee
of 1905, bearing dividend this year.
Address "Rubber," Bulletin office.

5271-- tf

Pointer pups; nine" weeks bid; thor-
oughbreds. Apply G.: C. Horgaard,"
811 Eleventh Ave., Kaimuki.

. - 5334-l- w . :

Bargains In real estate, on sea-shor- e,

plains and hills. "Pratt," 101 Stan-genwa- ld

Bldg. ; Telephone ' 1CC2.

Cocoaniit plants for sale; Samoan va-- .:

riety. Apply A.. D. Hills,' Lihue,
Kauai.. . ' '.5277

Bicycles and-bicycl-
e supplies. Repair-- 1

mg.i M. Hamamoto, 475 Queen; Tel.
2431. ";

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
; ping books at Star-Bullet- in offlceV' tf

Ther : Transo envelope- - time-savin- g

Invention: No addressing necessary
t In sending out bills or ; receipts. Ho
v nolulu. Star-Bullet- in Co' Ltd, sole

for patentee. : ' ' tf

PIANO FOR SALE,

Second-han- d upright piano in; good
condition;. 175. Address '"Piano,'.
thl&. office. . . 5320-t- f

,k f. r

CLOTHES CLEANING!.

S. Hirada." Clothes cleaned, dyed and
Jpressed;' short' notlce. Air cut flow--.

: ers for sale. Phone 3029; Fort and
U Pauahl Sts.' . ,;-- v :j iC 5277

Takahaahl,, 1258 Nuuanu; Phone 3063.
Make suits good as new. Call for.

- and deliver.: Mendincr.'dyelns. ?v
': .

Tanabe, 1307 Liliha; cor. Kukui. Tel.
2167. Cleaning," dyeing and- stamp-
ing. We send for and deliver.

" ' ; ; .

Matsooka, 48 N. Kukui; TeL 3146. SanJ
ltary-- methods. Dyeing done. rciotlKK

i sent , for and delivered.
: 5266-3- m X- ,

U, . Togawt, : Nuuanu and Beretania ;

1 Tel. 3028. i We call for and deliver.
Ferns rented for receptions.

: J ,

Quick Dealer Co., Beretania, nr. Nuu-
anu.' Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring.

,;"; '

Asahl, 564 Nl King; TeL 2227 Clothesj
called for"and' delivered. . Mending: v

.v .,.- 6263-3- m :

Sunrlse Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; TeL
1027.- - We also clean hats. : 664-3- m

CHIROPODIST.

Mme.. R King, manicuring and , chiro-
pody; Alakea House, Tel. 1865. Res-- !
idence work Jf desired V

mm- -

v

1

Sor doh'r wait orttlr yoa ; can "

spare the money! Pick' out
.your suit today; take it
home, and pay for it as' you r

"

. get paid. )

We sell HONEST clothes
to HONEST people. Clothes
that are made to wear,; the

; kind which- - have that chic
and stylishness which can.

f not be imitated, and sold at
prices and terms that ;defy. v.

competition. v. j

TheHodelt

"Clothing for Men Who
Know J

1

1139 FORT STREET.
Open evenings . ?

Photo-EBfTaTl- ng of highest' prauV
can be secured from the Stah-Ualletl- .

pewple bujr tne Star-BBlIetl- n. -

The, property --known as the Wilder
building, cor. of Fort and Queen

. ois. uiraensiorLs 4ixuo. tne dom4-in- g

will be remodeled tot suit ten-
ant. Apply to C. Brewer A. Co Ltd.

JrsF-T.-'BJeKisrt9,- Kaimuki resi-dfenc- e,

furnished: $45 per month.
Apply Spencer Bickerton, 78 Mer-
chant St. 5330-t- f

Fully furnished house at Puunul. Ex-

cellent view of Nuuanu Valley. Gas
rangeS. H. Dowsett 842 Kaahu-man- u

5293-3-m

?raish ad" house, 3 bedrooms; gas
Xiftl&6tc. 782 Kinau St. Key next

door.

CAFE.

Panama Cafe, opp. Ye Liberty. Every-
thing new.. Prices just Caters espe-
cially to ; theater parties. Private
rooms. ::: i ? -

The Central, Beoetania and Fort, opp.
Fire Station. Genuine home cook-
ing. Try our sandwiches, 10c up.

.
; -

'Boston," next Bijou Theater Open,
all night Caters especially to after--

theater partjes. . J)2C&n

The McCandless, Alakea, nr. Merchant
Regular meals or a la carte.

The Hoffman," Hotel St, next the
Encore. Best meals for price in
town. ?Open day and night

A:-

CONFECTIONERY.

Geman Confectionery, 11821 Alakea
St; Phone 3793. German coffee cake,
baumjkuchen, honigkuchen,, marzi-
pan, delicious ice creams and sher-bets'-weddJ-

cajce, fancy" pastry,'' 5 frnlt cakes;" plum pudding; small
. vpastry:'0i, k5315-lm

CALABASHES.

Factory. 17 1 TM Iha, above School ; TeL
2384. In stock or made to. order.' !

no.'

v,,DR,ESSMAKER.
IJM'StJrilttcmirfta and

.BergtaniavVyLadies-;- . and children's
suits to order. Fit guaranteed.

': ; : i

Mistr .; Nellie, Johnson; 1' dressmaker,
"l, Dressmaking of eyry description.

Uhion St . 6277

KawaguehL 609 N,. King; , Teh 2073.
"Men's: shirts, ladies and children's
- dresses. ' w

. .5262-3- m

r KvpRAtlNG. "

Gomes Express,' 716 Fort; Tel. 229
z Special equipment for moving house-

hold goods. Autotruck.
sY. , i -

City Transfer Ca;' Jas. H. Love. All
? fines' TolTdraying. Auto trucks. i

dry and fancy goods.
JL

Yat. Lay-C-o. Fancy drygoods and
men's furnishing goods. 12-1-6' King
SUne&r Nuuanu. Hr J 6277

- --c'

EMBROIDERY.

rsCaroUmv Fernandez, IJillon St
Madeiija embroidery luhcheoff ets;
baby, caps and dresses, Specialty of
initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

EXPRESS.

Love's Express. s Phone City Transfer
Co., No. 128L Household goods stored.

5291-3- m

Manoa Express, King and South.; TeL
1623; ; Express and draying of all
kinds. 1 Prompt and efficient service.
Six teams". 5263-3- m,

Kalihi Express SUnd. Beretania and
Smith '.Sts"; Tel. 2696. All kinds of
express and draying. Charges just

V'-'- v

'EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Do you need a cook, yardman or gen-

eral servant? Call 1420. 200 Bere- -'

tania: ' G. Hiroaka

Y. ; Nakanlshl. 34 Beretania.. for good
cook,- - yard boys, carpenters or day I

'laborers. Phone 2899. C246-6- m

fapaoese Employment Offlce Ito, Ber- -'

etanla St, nr. Punch bowL Phone
.3668. ' 5129-- tf

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mot--

sumoto, 1124 Union. Tel. 175C.
. . , ;.. . 5070-t- t - - . -

FLORIST.

Flowers I.eis to order at Julia Ka-laklela- 's,

I'auahi ana Nuuanu; Tel.
317G f014-6- m

FURNITURE.

Run Lee Tal & Co, 2 N. Kins; Tel.
178S. Furniture of. all Kinds L'oa
made to order a specialty.

The-Metropol- e; Alattea-S- L Housekeep-
ing suites Andingltf-room- . Phone;

T.k-5329-3-

Furnished housekeeping rooms Ganzel
Place, cor. Fort and Vineyard; TeL
1541. i

Large, aityirooTs4 electric light; low
rent. Territory House, 546 S. King
St. 5331-l- m

Alakea House, next' Bulletin. Rooms
22 week. Baths and telephone.

5262-3- m

: 1,
Del Monlco Centrally located; moder-

ate prices. 130 Beretania St
6281-- tf

The EMte, opp. Toung Cafe, Large;
airy-rooms-

, $15 up. Baths.
.5266-3- m

72(5 & Beretania. Walking distance
to center of city. Phone.:y v, , '

The .Villv 126? --Fori. Phone 2505. All
'lanai ronts;tl2 inOnth.

Popular House, 1249 Fort Cool roortt.
tub and shower baths. 5262-:r- a

Clean furnished front" room ; for rent
1223 Emma BfKp 5333-4-t

T

AUkJnds of ihousehbld't goods '.bought
.and holdii Bestf prices, K. Hayasht
629 S. 'King. V 624.5-6- m

V FURNISHINGS. r,

Yoa caw clothe yourself completely
V here for a very; smaJf sumT " Boys'

clothing,; hiert's furnishings trunks,
suitca&es. etc", ': Karo'Chong Co.. Fort
and Beretania. . --' s . . M7-t- f

KOA FURNITURE ;

Fone Inn Car 1152 Nuuanu V Tel: 2038.
I Koa furniture ito.order. Full line' of

. vtuneBe, eoujf,.emuroiuery tac. curios.
"

, l v .

'yK firewood."
yokomlxoFjikatnachl; Co Beretania,

nr. MaunakeaV: ' Contractors. TeL
'

3986, Hpme!,3ier. -
. i k-53-

IT !'.
. .

1r : e
- i

H CU.E E'rdLlfB i ""H
f 1 1

Kaal Glee.Cult69. Youfig Bldg., Tel,
3687, furnishes "music for any occn- -

" I

2 ' M
it

HAWAII'S WUSIC.1,HZ
ErnestJK;' Kaal, 69 Young: Bldy.; TeL

l 3687.' teaches both voeal and Jnstru- -
; mental. ' '

. t-.- '
: '

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

Fuji Co , 618 N. King;:Phone 1879. Can
furnish.- - house at prices unheard of.

- Old furniture , exchanged ? for "new.
- Will r send man to your hbusee. Dis-

count-' on purchases of 10. " : ;
': . 5263-3- m :

;: Y:

HORSE CLIPPING.
.' -- . 1

Edward s Scott; Punchbowl, nf King.
During . the hot months have your
howe Clipped tby- - electric clipper. ;;.

t HOBfi&.SKOPn I'?

J. A Nunes, King and. Alapat 524 years?
experience Iff Hawaii as bcrseshoer.

; . ; . , H- - CULM AN. ; .y;?
'

Hawaiian Jewelry and souvenirs; Fort
and Hotel Sts.v V 5277

LIVERY STABLE

FIrBt-clas- B livery turnouts at reason-

able rates'. Territory Livery Stable,
348 Kin?: phone 2535.

:

HI
MADEIRA tMBROIDERY.

Mrs: J. P. Melim, 162 Hotel; Phone
'3996." Beawtirul Madeira embroider- -

i:ed babies' cnp sacks and dresses.
Initials and hem.t itching tq order.

MASSAGE. r

Massage treatmente atyor home by
"expert masseur from St Helena
"

Sanitarium. p,hon'e;2347,, "

: '
5308-t- f f ,

Hashtmoto, 'lTSi-SBeretan-iat,, TeL
2367- - Masseur bathsr;jnanlcure.." .

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

ff. Afong Co. First-cla- ss men's" fur-
nishings. Hotel and Bethel Sts.

UZi 1

Victor Records
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

i

6dd Fellows' Block FprtSt.

Furnished house, 2 bedreoms, 1711 Fer
nandas St4 KaBhl Inquire lJOf Fort

9 63(;tf
Cressaty 8 Furnished cotUges, Wal-kl- kl

Beach, 2011 Knlia Rd.
- :

Flve-roomicottaic- F. E.-KI-ng. Cot-
tage Grove, King St TeL 1087.

'

MUSIC" LESSONS.

Ernest K. KaaL C9 Touhg:. Bldg TeL
: 3687, teaches guitar, ukulele, mando

lin, banjo,-- xlther, violin, cello and
;. vocaL ; .v :V:

Gregorio Domingo Teacher of violin,
mandolin, mandola, clarinet and
music reading. .; Studio, 102fr Rlch-- i
ards St, opp. Capitol grounds. ;TeL
2179:

. -

1 1 L I PROF. L. A. DM GRACA ) :

ft prepared to take pupils on Violin,
j Mandolin, Banjo and jGuRar - at bis

studio, Nol 175 ABeretanla St , ;v-

1
Bergstrom Music Co' Music and mu-

sical Instruments. ' 1020-102- 1 Fort
St,t 5277

MOTORCYCLES.

If your mototcyclet' fs ' wrong ; have ft
put right- - by 4n expert " Honolulu
Motor Suppry5, Ltd.,' Phone 355S, Nu-- !
nann and Beretania.. !:' ':

MISSION FURNITURE.

M. Ueda, 544 S. King. Koa' and; Mis- -
v siont fdrniture to order. ; ;

.
f

V

.

... i- - PAINTER.

Cnin:Sung' Chan. 934 Punchbowr. nr.nti 'Kir, ioin,, ,tnHn.
?peruangingH pousmng,: graining.

;i :&r

Carriages, wagons, autos, signs; - Our
rlieftd painter for 13 years In Oahu Ry.
"carshoDs. ; City Auto Palntin? Co..

City Mill lumber yard, iSQuee'opp

S. Shlraki, 1202 Nuuanu; - Tel. 4137;

guaranteed.. Bids submitted free.- - 1

"-
- . '::."

Hee Kar Kee, 1329 Nuuanu. ''. House
Zi painting' papevhansin- - r ITaterlal.

- - v. 5328-6-m -
( '

..

4CTaoh4banL" King v i?r;; Punchbowr.
Contracts house painting, etc ,':r ;. , 5262-3- m - x: : .

PLUMBING.

H. Yamamoto,: 682 S: King. Phone
3308. Can furnish best references
but : my work speaks for itself, ; Es
tlmatesr furnished" free of charge.

F. Mutsuishi. 1178 Nuuanu. Tlnamltlr
1 and sheet: iron Worker. Water pipe
; and. gutter wbrfc iff all Its branches.
Estimates1 furnished. Tet 3858; v "

:.,-'.- ;
'

k-53- X- - n"',.
K. Okl, 276 :N. Beretania; , TeL 2360.

: Phone roe before letting' coa tract;
my 'figures may suit you better. ;

;

PIANO MOVING

KlepepV, Express; Phonef 1J16; ;jlIanO
and umiture moving'. ; f 6288-3- m

RCAC ESTATE:

Bargalns fn rearestate on seasfiore;
,plalns and ' bills. ; Telephone 1602.
rPrattlOr Stangenwald Bldg. j

6277

A family hotel In the best residence
section of Honolulu, i Rooms and
boards Ternu reasonable. ' - Under
new management Phone 1333. 1043
50 Beretania Ave. Shady Nook.

:: . G3lf-t-f . -

m r .
The) Argonaut! ;Room with or without

board. - Terms rtasonable. ' Phoa
1308; 627 Beretania Ate. 5277

The Hau Tree, 2199 Kalla Rd. Wal-kik- L

Only " first-cla- is private hotel
on beach. i. , . 52933ni

The Alcove. 1345 Emma. Home con--,
forts. piano, reading room. FIc 2

grounds.. - ..;; .

Furnished rooms. sIth board, at Hu3-tac- v

cottage. WalklkL Gentlemen
t only. .;Y s 5C:5-t- f

The Nuuanu. 1634 Nuuanu; Phone
: 142X,-- . CotUgesTooms. table board.

The Rosetawn. 1366 King. ' Beautiful
,groT&S3?'ii&htnz2xtef tvery room,

;".(.j...u;v-:5253-3arr- : , j v".

23 King, cor, Richards. Hot and cold
running Awater everj room.

- ,if--

CASSlDYS, Waiklkl; Tel. 2179. Cot
tages, rooms, good bathing. j

6265-6- mv,

jApartment hotsL Rates as
?-

-Persian fa Ftr ." '

LOST
OnTuesday,1 between Kin, Bethel

and New Era, " Lady's .'gold watch ar.J
i chain. - "Elsie' en?rravcd walcX
- Return to 'this of rice. Reward.

. - - r r y

1

SHlPPiriG,

Transfer Co. j J.uMLLoy& Cco.irV"' rt77'K' Packed and shipped to all

sccor;D-HAN- D Fur.NiTur..
Furniture bousht and sclJ. V,i 1 7

any' saleable household
leuda, King and Scuth; r:.cns i:::.

S1GM 'paintin:
lit

Gecrsa-- TaitrlTl U-Kl-
ns Ct; Te!

phone 1874.

chip.t maj:z.i.

OvTar.anoto, 12 IX r;uu:
eaced snirtnr 1 r 1 r C-.- -r;

all materi--L' I'r.c. a.. . 4

1293" Fort, ccr. Ilukul. I

pajamas, underwear and chi:
clothe made to ordeT. k.'-- C:

K. FuJIhara, Kukui laae. C'.':tj,
Jamaa, neckties ca."a t ctZzt.'.

'
V YAMATOYA.

1250; Fort Shirts, paj;n:23t
r..'. "A - 5 -

SH02 riPAir.i;;3.
Louis. PetiCto,. --1287 t.Erama. II..p:ri.
' Latest Machinery! Repairs "wLi'

' you' .walt "v ;: ' '5231-- :.

Antone Canete, ccft Alakea ar.J K!r. 1.
Work, guaranteed. :

: ,'

SEWING 'UACHIM:

TAAIIA, ; 1225 FOT CTr.ZZT.
Sewing machines bouit cr" c '..: z

Ring 3209 and we Trill tnd rr--n t3
look at old machlr.j. ZZl-- Z

ADDiTioriAL v:a::t 0;:

or rw. .1 A

MlSMt m(
VMutt-- T YOU Y

'

VTRATt t: Do'eHEr DIBKX KKVT,.

II I I I 1 1 M li TT V 1 T fin 1 TV- . 1 1 n.f

' '-
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FOR 8AN rRAMCIftCO

8. 8.' Sltrra.: .M. . . . ,8ept 21
ft. ' ft. Sonoma... ..... . , .Oct. 4

' ft. ft. Sierra....:.... . . ..Oct 19

C; Brewer & Go., Ltd.,

feateMail
"iBtpro

port about the,dates mentioned

ft.'ft. Nlte. .ftepLIS
SMoncrorii..'

Persia.. ,Oci

Vffe&entf apply .t4t

fzzzcTB voVQinpany
caboirt 4eV mentioned below;

CKIjrpsn tLtvi; XepL
C.-Teny-

o 'i?ani';..V;.;Oet.'ft:
Chlnyo Mru...r. v.Oct

.CaUa.aWUanUa.'. omtttln. :ati;at

Jr.'

- ........... m.. fI. ,;. ..!..- - i. j.',
... t ... - . - .r ? (

on or

S.. ......St dL 20
ft. ft. . .V. .. . 12 ;

1

,Mm a v jhin ne aoo
the

" C I' . 27-- '
:n;

- C. C 23;

; -

;i CASTLE aiCOOKE, LIMITELVTlBetits; Hon61uln.r03

'C Direct Scrvlca Behvcsn Sair Francisccf and! Hortpnte p:
"

,
'T' ' ,? - .;V '.,. t

; FR0M. 2AH FRAMCtSCOl ' ; FOR. 8AN FRANCISCO r i
tTCi. 11 cnilutan; . . .Sept .10

vC C. Wifhe!mlna.;.V..Oct;1;
.r

, 9 '
C.'C iYADZaxKafrom Ctxttle'forHciulrectWw about

".rCtJTTCf.:i:ZR14,vi912.-y- -
F'rV.-''-rmt-vv'- '

rrw rcr.: further i!??;

:4v
.Tchuxr.!

V

see

L
3 6 Fort

C0YC3 THE EARTH

vAli ktada Wrapping Papers and
PrlAtlnar: and Writing Papers.

american hawaiian
; ::3 co, ltd.

and'Cueen' Streets Honolulu
.1411 JGeo. Guild. Gen. Msr.

Tc?Vrf trrn Itb til

FOR 8YDNEY, N. 8. W.

ft., 8. Ventura.'... ....Sept 30
ft. ft. Sonema.'. ...... .Oct. 2S
8. 8. Vtntura.;; !. INoV. 25

-

call at Honolulu: aod leave this
below: . si'i;v;;r''-T'v''-

for 8an
8. 8. Persia. .'"iStpL 17
3. 8. Korea. .,.. ...... .Sept 24
8. 8. 8lberla. .V.Oct 8

- ,;' ''J'

wui e&u ai ana leave onoiuui on
V

Tenye ; WaruVV; ..;.8ept.'19
...&., ft, fthinyo Maru.......Oot 1

. 8. 8. Chlyo! Maru. .. ..Oct 29

Ehani hal,; r.V?.-

8? 8. Wi Ihelmina Oct. . 9 '.

8. S,' Hcinolulan .. .V.8ept 11
8. 8. Lurtinei . .' V, Oci.-- 1

Time Table
;!. t,.: .; r';,r ..'

, :

'
'"n-'-

.

V ? ; t'C ' ;

For Walanaa, Wafaltta, Canuku and
Way Stations 9: 15 a. raw 3:20 p. m.
;vrot Pearl Cityv Ewa mil" and Way

Btatlona--t7:J- 0 m t:lB nf.j

llie a. m4 2:15 p. m.; miO.- - i.f w
6:15 p. n.; 49:80 p. m., til: 16 pi m
rtr Wabiatra and' Lei!ehuai6:20
a. m, 5:H p. 19;t0 p. ro tll:15

Inward.

Arrlre Honolulu from Cabulra, Wal-alc-a

and Walanae 8;85 a' sl. 5:S1

Arrira Hondluln troxa Ewa mil and
Pearl City 17: 45 a, iil, 8 :S6 a. sL,

U:C2 a, lHQ jp. m 4:26 p. nt,
6:Si;p. bl, 7:80. p, m.

": Arrira Hpnolula from Wahlawa and
Lellehua 9:15 a. tx. tl:40 p. nt;
5:81 p. ia.. J10:,10.p. m. y f

V The Halelwa Limited, a two-ho- ur

train (only.' first class , hon-
ored), leaves Honolulu every 8anday
at S:26 ; a., m.; returninf arrives to
Honolulu .at 10:10 p. m. The Limited
stops only Pearl City and Walanae
outward, and, Walanav Walpaha and
'Peart City Inward. i-- "r

: Dally. i tSunday Excepted tSun-da- y

pnly. r-t- i'? . .'''. :.

o. p. penison; 1 r.: c smith, I
t Burwrlntandent O.-- A.

ETeryfl!j la th. urlattRS line at

rzn rm Afb Australia U-- v

f'C.v'f.!i:ura.V.rrM,.-.Cpt.11;:'- j C.Ztatef a,....V.8ept.1d
. C sr'zndla.. ....... .Oct. 9 : U arama. , . . .Nov,, 1ft

C ft. ;? !rrtma.........iNov. 6 " 8.8.. Makura. ....Nov. 5 y

V. H. OAVIES it COW LTDi' GEfiEnAL AGENTS.' ;i

1 in i mi li. ill ii mi I

o:.: , :Ev;-Yoru- C to Honolulu
Via : ; V'evtbr "!x'th 4y Freight received at all timei aljtha

;..F:.G" I'.TTLE OR TACO MA TO HOHOLULU DIRECT:
c c ala: :cAri, to siti about. .'. bepteu cer fz
C.C- VI.C!f:tAN,-t- i cxtr 'iteultV; iii iViivi 4:,''--
C C. t;.SXlCAri, ti-aal- l stout... .V. .OCTOBER 2S

For further Information apply to HACKFELD A- - CO,t LTD,?
.'art s!j .Her.stulu. v C." P. M0R8E, General Freioht Afent

Scrvicc---Dispat- ch

ROUTC
For . particulars

Fred. l'cI2rbn,Ltd.
v :S;;l8 .Street- -

-, ,

:TFtoes, paper
:cuppw ' -

f 'Fort -
;. phone O.

: r-l-
'tts attrrt

J

;. .

... ,, ,

General Agents

Steamshm

Francisco
. .

. . . .

A

" . .

:

i ,i .
. . . . ;

' v .

Ocliandhvay
i i

-- ,

t':,:.Oitwari:; ,
;

v

. .
,

-

;

: tickets.;

at

v

iAiJAoiiiiMUstnAUArrnoV

'for:vamcouver

. ; .

IvTllHO":

I

'.::.a.:::j:-n;.v;;aiA:.iSTEAUSHipOLiPA!i- n:

.
: i '
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:
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HONOLULU. STAR-BULLETI- N MONDAY, SEPT. 0, 1912, . 0

Established In 1S58,

-

BANKERS

Commercial and ravelere
Letters of Credit Issued on the
Bank of California .and ,Tha'
London Joint 8tofek' Bank, Ltd.,
London.

Correspondenta for the Amer-
ican Express. Company and
Thba. Cook & 8on. . '

Interest allowed an .Term and
Sayings Bank'Deposlta.

BAm

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue : K. , N. 1 K. Letters of
-

f Credit - and cTravelers: ,drecks
- available throushbut the. world.y

Transfers at
lowest

'Sr. l :. -

Limited
H 6 NOLIJ LU,:rV H.?; '

. 8UGAR FACTORS, 8HIPP1NQ
AND COMMISSION :H

MERCHANT8 'f

i: j i;; --r Agenta for 7--''
" vf; v ;V

FIRE, LIFE; MARINE TOUR
" I8TSV BAGGAGE AND

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE ,

;: Representing ; ;

' Ewa Plantation .Company ;

Walalua' Agricultural Co Ltd. ;

; Kohala( Sugar 'Co:'"
. Apotaar BnprC6i?I-:l-'.-
v Matson- - NavIgatlon;Co.' Ti : .

Toyx Klsen Kalsha- .- : '?

TheWoItoliania
iifSpecieSpanlt

Limited ,

Head : Office : - , Yokohama

Tea.
- ranltal RnhrrnA1 1. .48.000 OOO

5

Capital Paid tip.. v.; 20,000,000
'Reserve 'Fund . . .....17,500,000

y u General " 'banking v business
'

r: transacted; ? Savings accounts
v'-fo-

r 21. and upwards.- -

Fire and burglar-proo- f Taults,
Vj. with Safe Deposit Boxes for

rent' at f 2 - per year and up- -,
"wards. f .'

' Trunks and cases to be kept
' on i custody, at moderate '. rates,

v; Particulars to be applied for.

: T r- vk ;
YU AKAI, ' Manager.

Honolulu . Office, i . Bethel - and
Merchant Sts. Telephones .2421
and 1594. ' : P. O. Box ICS.

iii'"i,vi ;;"r- L:':

Elf lELUTH & CO., LTD:
PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL v

-- . - WORKERS
f 8TQVE8 ind RANGES
Corner King and Clahop Streets :

- ..fnone wo. saw.

3-1-1
Corrugated v' Asbestos

; ROOFING .

Indestructible. Keeps out the heat
Applted same as corrugated Iron.;

Honolulu Iron Vorlts Co.

A. P. IloDOITALD,
V Cantraetor ad Builder.. . ,

Estlmataa grren on all kinds ot
uUdlng. - -' x,i

v Ceaerete ITerk a Speeixltj t
P1UA0I 8TBEET, mSAE HUUAKD

Pho ef highest grade
eaa be secured from the Star-BuUet- ta

Pheto-Eagravin- jr Plaat : vv ;

EIRE
"

LIFE; Vv

; iifiiE
AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggag

and

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke
Ltd.

Agents Honolulu

Hiexanaer

MTUin
Limited

; Suar Factors
; : Cpitimissioir Merchants
WldM Inre Agents ?

'"
- Aqents for

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

Haiku . Sugar Company
JPaia Plantation ,

; Maui Agricultural Company f
Hawaiian ; Sugar Company : ; i

Cahntariaritaiipi
McBryde "Sugar Company

'
Kahulul .Railroad .'Company f

:

Kauai ' BjaiwaX Company
' Honolua Raacn ' .r. ; . -

Halku Fiit aind; PacMng Ca V

; Kauai FruTt and Land Company

CBrewer&Co

Established 1828

. ftUGAR FACTORS, .
8HIPPING and COMMISSION

. MERCHANTS, . , .

FIRE eV MARINE INSURANCE

;
j Agentf for .

Hawaiian Agricultural Co.
Onomea Sugar Company

- Pepeekeo - Sugar Company
7 I lonomu ' Sugar Company

Walluku 7 Sugar Company
Olowalu Company A v
Kilauea' Sugar Plantation Co.
Hilo Sugar Company.
Paauhau Sugar -- Plantation Co.

, Hakalau Plantation Company
Hutchinson Sugar Planfn Co.
Waimanalo Sugar. Company
Honolulu Plantation Company

. Oceanic Steamship Company
Baldwin Locomotive Worka

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY. LTD.

CeasaJting, Deglgning and Cea-stract- hi?

Engineers.
, - Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures,' Steel Structures,' Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates pn Pro-
jects. Phone 1045; r -

'

BUILDING MATERIAL
Of AU Kinds

DEALERS CT LTJltBEB

ALLEK A B0BDTS05
Qaeea Street v . Honolulu

t 'Zrerythlng In the printing line at
S'ar-Bulletl- a, Alakea street branch,
I.erchant street .

DEPENDABLE HAULING

If you wlir place you r freight orders in our hands for at-
tention, you can depend upon prompt delivery at all times and
at lowest cost.

' Honolulu Comtruction & Draying Co Ltd.
ROBINSON BUILDING - - - - QUEEN STREET

WANTS
s

STORAGE.

City Transfer Ca; Jaa H. Lovt. Fire-
proof warehouse (Hopper Bids.)' In-
surance lowest rate. ' SS933ra

T
TAILORS.

The Pioneer, cor. Beretania and Fort
Sta.; Phone 3125. - Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called for
and delivered. 5277

Tai Chong, 112S Nuuanu Hen's suits
to order White duck suits a spe-
cialty.

U. llatsuda, 1282 Nuuanu; Tel. 224f
Suits made to order. It to $10..

' "r-c- m ;.k-5327-3-m 'v: D. w"

TRANSFER.

City Transfer Co. (Jaa, H. Love). Bag
gage, furniture and piano movers.

5291-3- m . XA.ltjX
Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant. Day

phone 2869, night 3891. ' Splendid
equipment for handling all kind" of
express and draying. All employes
have had long experience.

-:X- :-m:--X 5289-3- m

WHOLESALE TYPEWRITER CO.

Rebuilt Underwoods, Visible - Reming-
tons, L. C.: Smiths, Olivers, Yosts,

V. Monarchs. Smith Premiers, Fox,
etc Every- - machine . guranteedfe
izu . lung St.; Teu-aau- e. -- ,

H :,::r:,t , I

TIRES REPAIRED.

Honolulu Vulcanising Works, on Ala--
kea Sti Is now prepared to make
repairs to any alze tire for any ve--
hide. ' Prices reasonable and quick
delivery. ; ' i.1H: 6277

TINSMITH.

Lin Sing Kee, 1044 Nuuanu;- - TeL 290.
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc.

, .

UKULELE8.

Factory, 1719 Lillha, above School; Tel.
- 2384. In stock, or made to order.

.

UMBRELLAS.

K. Mizuta, 1284 Fort; TeL 3745. Re
pairing done.;-- " r.--

WAGON REPAIRS.

Lee Kau Co 306 N. Beretania; - Ex-
pert repairers. ' Bring your ; old

' wagons- - to us and we will make as
t good as new for very little cost

. ,
' ' s

WATCHMAKER.

Roy Mathews, Palm Bldg. Annex. Just
!' prices. Close regulation. Mall orders.

X'- - X . '

WHERE DR. PRATT IS GOING.

- WASHINGTON, Aug. 30.The Jap-

anese government has named a distin-
guished delegation ; to represent it at
the fifteenth International congress
on hygiene and '. demography, 'which
meets in Washington, under the aus-

pices of the United States govern-

ment. Sept 23rd to 28th. : -

Ambassador Chlnda hks informed of-

ficers of the congress that his govern-
ment has appointed the following del-

egates : 7 Seijl Tsukamoto, counselor
of the department of the Interior; Ta-dahi- ro

Noda, engineer of the same de-

partment ; Yoshiyukl Okada, engineer
of the Formosan government, and
Norfkiyo Murata, engineer of the
Kwan Tung government

s''?: '.' ",i
' 's : A

AN EFFECTUAL REMEDY FOR
DIARRHOEA. .

Diarrhoea is always more or less
prevalent 'during this month. Be pre-

pared for it Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is
prompt; and effectual. Jt can always
be depended upon and is pleasant to
take. For . sale, by all dealers. Ben-
son, Smith & Co., Ltd., agenU for Ha-

waii. J. -- ."
.;, m e v:

NGRO LAND-HOLDER- S.

' ' ....
Macon County, Alabama, is said to

have . a . larger area of ' land held by
negroes than any other cdunty in the
south. In 1910 negroes owned 61,689
acres in Macon. In Liberty County,
Georgia, the next largest in negro
land-holding- s, the area , was 55,048,
while In Louisa County, Virginia, the
third county in this respect the .col-
ored population owned 53,268 acres!:
In Macon County there is no race
problem . - the negro population,
through the industrial education of
Tuskegee, has become self-relia-nt.

The county has "fifty-seve- n colored
public schools. Indianapolis News.

LADIES' 'TAILORING
.' jv

My Big Specialty. ; "Try Me.

J. E. ROCHAi
Hotel Street Nr. Y. M. C. A.

For GENERAL OFFICE STA-
TIONERY and FILING SYS--T.

EM 8, call pr write to ua and
we. will fill your wants.

OFflCE SUPPLY CO., LTD.
f 931 FORT-8TREE- T

SURELY SETTLES

UPSET S11CHS
"Pape's Diapepsin" Ends Indi-

gestion, Gas; Sourness in
Five Minutes .

,

'."Really doeaT put bad stomachs In
crdcr really does' overcome indl
gestion, dyspepsia, gas, heartburn and
Eourness In flve mlnutes-that-ja- st

thatmakes Pape's i Diapepsin the
largest selling stomach regulator in
the world. ; If what you eajt ferments
Into stubborn lumps, you " belch gas
rnd eructate sour, undigested food and
acid ; : head Is dizzy and aches ; breath
foul; tongue coated; your. Insldes fill-
ed with bile and indigestible waste, re-

member, the moment Diapeptin comes
in contact with jthe stomach all such
distress vanishes. It's truly astonish-
ing almost marvelous, and the joy Is
Its- harmlessness.

A large fifty-cen- t cave of Pape's Dia-
pepsin will give you a hundred dollars
worth of satisfaction or your druggist
hands you your money back, v'; :
L It's: worth ttsL weight In gold to men
and women who can't get their stom-
achs : regulated. It belongs In your
home should alwiys be kept handy
in case of a sick, sour, upset stomach
during the day or night. It's fhe
quickest surest and most harmless
stomach doctor In the world.

BULL MdOSE'sHOV :

immi WEAK 'fJ MICHIGAN

I LANSING,
v

Mich., Aug. 30 --The
final j returns from ; the Michigan pri-
maries announced here today v that-

Amos Musselman has a clear lead ol
more than 3,000 votes over his near-
est rival for the Republican nomina-
tion of Governor. The ; Progressive
vote was surprisingly small; the third
term party after; .f the deflection of
Governpr Osborn polling only , as
many votes In ,the entire State as the
Prohibitionists. ! :

In 't Detroit Mayor Thompson was
renominated by the Democrats V and
practically Is ; assured ,of election.
This means that : the prosecution ; of
the grafting aldermen-- will continue,
as was a part of Thompson's cam-
paign. Throughout the State the
Democrats foiled a small vote and
the Taft: forces showed a surprising
strength. If the same rptio ; is re-

turned in the .November 'elections,
Taft will sweep the State by 5 to L

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record Sept 5, 1912.
From 10:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. .

A B Isenberg to A M McBryde....PA
Keaulama : Kamauu to; Pioneer

Mill Co Ltd .......... ... ..... L
8va c Styne and' hsb to Wlffiaa"" "'R Castle; tr ...... .;. .... . M
JD Castle. to Harold K L Castle.. PA
Julia W CasUe to Harold K L Cas--:

tie . . ; . . : . '. . ; ; . . P a
Kona Agrctl Co Ltd to Kona De i l :

velopment Co Ltd . . . . . . Rel
Kona Agrctl Co Ltd to West Ha-- try

wail Railroad Co Ltd ..........Rel
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd,

tr, et al to Kona Agrctl Co-Ltd- .. Rel
F B McStocker and- - w to Kona , -

Development Co Ltd ; .. . ...... ; D
jCona Development Co Ltd et al to

Henry waterhouse Tr Co L.ta,
-- tr .. Trust M

Kona Development Co Ltd et al to
H Hackf eld & Co Ltd . ; . . . . Agrmt

Est of John Ena by trs to Maria
K Ena ? . . , .v. .... .. .... D

Asa Murakami to Pang Chung . . . ; B S
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd, ,

tr, et al to Samuel S Steinhaused D
Peter C Jones to Trs of Oahu Col- -'

. lege .....A M
John ; Muldoon to Trent Trust Co :

;. Ltd i ... .. .' ....... M
F Kaeck ady L Kwal Yow & Co. .

Entered for Record Sept 6, .1912.'
4

From 8:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.;;
Tung Num and wf to Heu Fat. ... M
Rose K , Cox to Bessie A Kopa ; ...Rel
C F. Merrill and wf to Bishop .

Trust Co Ltd . . . . l . .... M

Entered for Record Sept 6,. 1912.
From 10:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

Makaikalhonua and hsb to Frank .

Pahla .. ; . .. . ....... . j, D
Peter C Jones to Board of Hawn

Evangelical Assn . , ..... .....AM
Agnes Kaleikini and hsb to Wm A

Henry .... ... ..... . .'. .... M
D K I Maluo et al to Pacific De--

velopment Co "Ltd ;.. ......... I L
Henry L Knaack to W.G Bennett

and wf . ;v. .. .V.1 .i... ......Agrmt
Alfred W Carter, tr, to Lot K C

' Lane et al ....... i. ..... . .'. . . . ;Rel
Im Yip and wf to William R Cas--

i j
Bank of Hawaii Ltd to Norman G

Campion Rel
Entered for Record Sept 7, 1912 --

From 8:30 a. m. to 10:3O a. m.
Edgar Henriques and wf to An- - : '

tone S Barroa and wf ..... . i ... D
Mrs Annie A Aiona to Yau Hung. . L
Thomas N Naleilehua and wf to J.;:

J Silva '.'-.- i .......-.- .. n ' M
Mary Maderros to Jessie da SlIva. .Rel
Jessie da Silva and hsb to Maria f

M Dos Santos........; D
William K Palaualelo and wf to

Komaka Kahakua et al ...... D
Hula and hsb et al to LUlnoe C

Wall ....'....i....... ',D
Sute Murashige to S HaU . ... ..C M
John T Baker to KumakI Morlta.. L
T Ah Ping to U Kanai ..........AL
T Ah Ping to U Kanai . . . . ....... BS

V ' TRANSPORT SERYICg

Logan, sailed from Honolulu for San
Francisco Sept 5.

Sherman, from Honolulu for . Manila,
arrived Sept 2.

Sheridan from Honolulu for Saa Fran-
cisco, Arrived April 7.

Crook, at San Francisco.
Bnford. stationed on Pacific Coast .
Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas, : sailed from san irrancisco

. for Honolulu and Manila, Sept 5.
Supply, sailed from Honolulu for Seat

tie. June 15.
Dix, from Honolulu for Manila, sailed

nOVEIIEliTS 0?
;1IAILSTEAIIE?.S

r TES3PXS TO AEIUT2 4
Tuesday, Septsmber 19.

Sydney, via Auckland and Cuts
Zealand!. CA. SL- - R.

I Hilo direct Mauna Kea. ater.
Hongkong via Japan ports Tcjo

Maru, T. K. K. a a
- Wednesday, Septtmber 11.

" Victoria and Vancouver Uaicrs,
C--A. s. a -

San Francisco Honolulxn, IL I,
s. s. ' ;

Maul and Hawaii porta Claudl-- ?,

stmr
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.

Thursday, September 11
San Francisco Thomas U. a trass-per- t

. ..
s Friday, September 13.

I, San Francisco Nile, P. U. a C
Saturday, September 14.

k Hllo, via way porta ilauna II:'.
stmr.
t - : Sunday, September 15.

Maul, Molokal and Lanal port- a-

Mikahala, stmr, :

.Kauai ports Kinau, stmr. ;
Monday, Ceptsmttr 13.

I San Francisco Sierra, O. 0. a
Japan ports Klyo Maru, Jap. str.

Tuesday, Septtmitr 17.
. Hongkong, via Japan pert Pcrr! ,

P. M. a s. :

Kona and "Kau ports Kilauea, sir.
Hilo direct Mauna Kea, sir.

: Wednesday, Septent-- r 12.
Hawaii via Maul porta Clauil.-- r,

stmr. .. '
.Kauai ports W. O. Hall, stnr.

& Friday Ctptr r? ZX
-- San Francisco Mt. :11a. PJJ.S.r.

NewcasUe, N. S. W. Strathallar..
Br. stmr.

Saturday, September 21.
Hilo via way porta llxuaa II:

str. ,

8unday, Ceptsmbsr Z2.
Maui; Molokal and Lsnai pert:

Mikahala, str. .

Kauai porta KIsau, str.
r:':.Tuesiay,-'X:;'.:r.bt- CI.

Honskonjwia Ja;aa. pcrtj lie;:
p. m. a s.
- Hilo direct Mauna Kea, r4r.

Hawaii via Maui porta II .

str. '.. v-; , : ,

Ceptesr.brr ZZi

Kauai port3 W. G. Hallfilr.
r San Francisco Lurllzo, ! I. 11 G. V,

, Thursday, Cs;4.:r.t:r ZZ.
: ;NeWcauite, ; N. S. Y. VczzizL:
Br. star. -

,

V-- ; Friday,-Septembe- 27.
San , Frfanci3co NSppla 11 am, J : .

- : 'str.;-
- v.

"y-- yi Saturday, Ceptsrsbtr Z2.
.'Hilo via way crt3 ll-i- zi It
str. y- r';; .
X-i- . Sunday," Ceptembsr 23.

' Maul,' Molokal 'tzl Lcr.il j:rt:
Mikahala, str,
--..Kauai'. pcrt3r-Kla- 3, ttr. ;

I ,San Francl3co Ventura, O. J. o.
,I, cc .;.

t ir?""-- n r-- -

l:'. Monday,' C:pt:l:r C.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall stri 3 p.
Kipahulu, Mckulau, Hawaii:-- :

Monday, Septeater 9. .

- Tustdiy, C:;t:rr.t:r 1?.
- Victoria and Vancouver Z a!i-- 1'

C--A. S. S.
Kona-Ka-u ports Kilauea, 'jur., 3 2

noon. V

Maul, Molokal and Lar ii pcrtc
Mikahala, strar 5 p. n.

Kauai ports Kiuau, str:r., 5 p. c
Wednesday, Cs;t:b:r 11.

. yZ "7 via Suva cal Audlau I

iy.i, a-- A. s. a . .

Francisco :Tenyo Maru, T. II.
k a a

San Francisco Wilhclialra, 1L 2

S. a,' 10 a, ra. , f - '
Hilo via way " porta Mauna lie

stmr.; 10 a. m. '

" Thursday, Septembsr 12. '
Kauai ports W. 0.1 Hall, stmr' Z

p. m. - v :r-:-- ':. Y:

Friday, September 13.
Manila, viajDuam Thocas, U. S.

Maul and Hawaii ports Claudius,
stmn, 5 p. m.

Hongkong, via Japan ; porta till ,
P. M. S. S. '

'.
1.- ', Saturday, September 14.
Hilo direct Mauna Kea, stmr 4

p. m, . . . "" ''-
-: i

; Monday, September 15.
Kauai porta Noeau, stmr., 5 p. ru.

: Tuesday, September 17.
Maui. Molokal and Lanai porta

Mikahala, stmr., 5 p. in.
: San Francisco Persia, P. M. 0. D.
' Kauat ports Klnau, stbr., 5 p. c.

Wednesday September 13.
San Francisco Honclul an, ; M. N.

S. 3. .
--

.
' '

Hilo. via way ; ports Mauna Kea,
atmr-- 10 a. m. ..

. Thursday, September 19.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, star., 5

p. nv:;' "
.
'

.

v '1 -.

Friday, September 23. .

v Maui and Hawaii; ports Claudlna,
stmr., 5 p. m. v;-v- -

..

' '
...

Hongkong via 1 Japan pcrts--Mo- a'

golla, P. M. a S. '
Saturday, September 21."'

Hllo direct Mauna Kea, atnir, 4
p. m. ' . ' . .r:--1.:-- '; '

A Saa Francisco Sldrra, O. 8. a,
noon. : ;::'-.:':- .;,

; -- f. .'

! runs
Malls are , due from f the fpUawins

'points as : follows: --

San - Francisco Honolulan, Stpt 1L
Victoria Makura, Sept 11. 11

Colonies Zealandia, Sept 10.'
Yokohama, Tenyo Maru, . Sept 9.

Malla will depart for the follow-
ing points as followa:
Yokohama Nile, Sept 13.- - ; ..'

Vancouver Zeatandia, Espt ID.
Colonies Makura.' Sepb II. 1

San Francisco Tenyo Maru. Sept. 1)

Lawless t: -- Ii'cf CaL:ea are loot-

ing towns la t'; 3 Xlwanstung provlnre.
The brigaij are "dlsciarssd c'.i::r3
whom the receul w ar rn.vc a V v'- - ' -
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MasohkTemple

Weekly Calendar

MONDAYi
f

TUESDAYt
'

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY;
'

FRIDAY: J

SATURDAY i ; J

' All visiting member, of the
ordiT are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings Of local lodges.

IHWOLULtf LODGE, 1L B. P. 0.' E,
,V ' Itoaolulu Lodge No. 1,
YA, jf 8. P. O. Elks, meets In
A " rT their tall; on King t SU

v - near Fort, every Fridaj
' evening. Visiting Brotb-- ,
, era are cordially invited

' ' 'V,,,,, to attends '

H A--
E MUUPHY, E. a"

3 ; " H." DUNSHEE, Sec.;.;

" Meet on the
2nd and. 4th
Mondays of
each month
at K.P. hall
7:30- - 5. M.
Members of
other Asso
ciations are

cordially' invited to attend.

tt2 JIcKIMET lODGEi 30. 8.V

Meets every 2nd and 4th Sater--

.day evening at 1:30 o'clock In
K. or P., Hall, cor. Fort and
Beretania. VislUne- -

. brothers
cordially Invited to attend.- -

- V ::-- f. G ERTZ. C: C. !'

:: v F. F K1LBEY. KR. b.V.

k IIO.XOLTJLU AEEIE 110, F. 0 E.
..t""" v Meets on second and fourth
t6. Wednesday 'evening of each,

- month at 1 : 30 ' o'clock, : in
KJ of P. Hall, corner Fort

and Beretania. Visiting; brothers are
Invited to, attend, r -- " , '

t i ;

' ;WM. ONTS, 'T7. P. V
v

: S'-- r Tr--. ASCII, iSecy y, ;

" I '' " n i i' .i .

HAWAIIAN TMBE. H0.'J, 1. Or .R. M.
Meets every frst and third

f ! Tuesday .of each month- - la
' Fra ter ni ty Hall, I. 0. O.

r

F."

. building.,' YhitiJig" brothers
k cordially invited to attend

J.s C SOUSA,'Stfchem. -'-
J- LOUIS X PERRY, C.' of R.

i uoxoitiu lorGE m m,y
' JL 0. 0. 3L

will meet in Odi FellowsV building,"
Fort street, near. King, every. JETriday
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Visiting . brothers cordially tavl.ted
ts attctid. ''-

-'
-- '. ..v4jii .

, r AM UROfeE J. YVTRTA pktator.
JAMES W. LLOYD. Secretary, .

C

If Honolulu. were again swept
,

by a ronilMgrntlott, conld :'yei
collect jocr i&sar&ncc! .

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
'

, , (ESTABLISHED 1826) , .

represent the ... the largest a od
k

, strunffcst fire Insurance com pa
-. b!cs in the world.

Liberal Settlements
?

FORSSALE
850 S-b- ed room house and lot 45x55

- oa Kuaklnl SL Extension, near
v.; Fort St' , ': , V- -

XIOOO-rL- ot on Iuunui Ave.," adjoining
; Oahu C.- Club 10,000 sq. ft. ,

flSOOlO-acr- e rarm. KallhV:l miles
. '7 from Kinsr St."

122-- Lot 177x07, vi-Jt-h house, on LI-boll- no

St, nar Maklkl Fire
: .station. .'

:

P. E R. STRAUCH.
Waity Building ; 74 8. King 8trt

SECOND YEAR ,

HOME
INSURANCE COMPANY OF

; ? HAWAI I, LTD.
r V-- O'Neill Bldg. ' : ; t .
96 King Street; Corr Fori" Street

i Telephone 3529
.

"Zi ,; ,..P. H. BURNETTE. ,?
; Cmmlsienr of Ded..ior. CaKTor

'
and New York; NOTARY PUB- -

" LIC Grants Marriage Lfoenses. Draws
Mortgtgesr Dtedi, T Blils Sale,

.
'
Lsases, Wills, : to. Attorney for thm

DiMet Court. ,70 MERCHANT- - ST,
. HONOLULU;', Phone ; 1843. 7 V '

Str-Bollttl- n Ads. are Best Basincst

PARIS ,
mourn
TURBINE

4- I

Thousand Gal-

lonsOF Water
Feet total lift
cents costfor fuel

r i. 1$ 1 ij.

it4 t ? .i'y

GEO. H. PARIS,

Builder .

American Uiiderslun'

h Models

7.?.i.W 1 i "

8lf-9tsrt- er ana, Wf' - - 4
: V EUctricay 'Llgjhttd

Geo: IV Becliley;
Phone 3009; Sola Distributor

VON HAMM-VOUN- G COLTD.
Importers, Machinery and

Commission v Merchants4 -
''

t
!; ; Dealers In '

Automobiles and Automobile :

v i V'A; Supplies 'vr fA ''!
ALEXANDER' YOUNG ' BLDG. :

. ' Cor; King and Bishop. Sts.
'

:
:

; f l IV : :;

- Offlee w . v i 2137 i

Auto Supply Dept? . . j . ... 3817 ;,

Auto Salesroom ..;.V;.V. 326S
'.' Merchandise & Machinery.- - 2417

Garage - I . 2201 v
. .I! 4 I I III III I I III i I I

iAUTOi:iOClLE
- , .... r.

SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE,? LTD

Automobiles
SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO. :

,; Morchant Strset :

':
i '

' Uss a PREST-O-LIT- E TANK",
on your Automobile Z and evs .
Gonorator Troubles. 'fj-.- -

Acetylene Light and 3 "

f
Agency Co., Ltd.

VULCANIZING
all we ask is. a trial
'honolulu vulcanizing

:
J WORKS V i

Phone 1823 Kapiolanl Bldg

Gook A C

Sarvlco il s. Alway a . Good. .at. the

UnM ' Barber, Shop,
Cunha's Alley, Next Union
GrilV tn King Street'

ToxTiisend
TrndertaTrihg Co,

' ' Limited
Night and Day Phone: 132S

71 BERETANIA

MEMBERSHIP. FEES

THE, HARRISON MUTUAL
BURIAL ASSOCIATION

From ' 1 to, 10 years old:., $2.50
From 10 to 30 years old. . . 3.50
From SO to '40, years old... 4.50
From. 40 to 50 years old... 5.50
From 50 to 60 years old... 6.50
J. D.

"
Marques, Pres. .

J. H. Townsend,. Secy.

PINECTAR
1YAS AlVABBED HIGIIEST IIOXOUS

At. the recent California State
Fair held'at Sacramento:1

A GOLD A IV A Ml
A BLUE RIBBON ATTAUD and

T A CASH PBIZE

HONOLULU, STAMULLETIX, MONDAY, SKPivV 4012.

GRWS BUTlFiJLy HEAVY HAIRr

1 PROVE m ClTliERII"
Destroys Dandruff Stops Falling Hair Cleans and Invigor-

ates Your Scafp Qelightful Dressing

To be iosse83ed of a head of heavy.
beautiful hair; soft, lustrous, fluffy,
wavy and free from dandruff is mere-
ly a matter of using a little Dander-in- e.

It is easy and inexpensive to have
nice, soft hair and lots of it. Just
get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's

I Danderine now ail drug stores rec
ommend it apply a little as directed
and within ten minutes there will be
an appearance of abundance; fresh-
ness, fluffiness and an incomparable
gloss and lustre and try as you will
you cannot find a trace of dandruff
or falling hair; but your real surprise
will be after about two weeks' use.

SPORT
A

TO PORIUGiSE

The first game of yesterday's double
header at Athletic Park was between
the Portuguese and Hawaiis, and went
to the ' former team 4 to 3, after a

, close and interesting contest -

La Mere pitched for the winers, and
proved quite effective on the slab, in
spite of the fact that two of his fin-
ger tips looked like pieces of Ham-ber- g

steak.
The figures follow: '

.i HAWATIS.
ABRBHSBPOA E

En Sue. cf ...I.. 3 0 1 0 2f"l? 0
Chillhigworth, ss. .3 0 0- - 0 5 1 3
D. Desha, -- 2b 4 2 3 2 0 1 0
E. Fernandez, lb. 2 0 0 3 7 0 0
Mclntyre; rf ....3 .1 00 10 0
Jones, c 4 0 0 0 2 1 0
BrltOv lf.4 . ...3 0 0 0 2 0 1

Hayes, 3b ......4 0 0 2 0 1 0
Lota, p 3 0 01 5 6 0

A.- Desha ....... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals.... ..30 3 4 8 24 10 4

Batted for Brito in ninth laning.
P. A. a

r ,; ABRBHSBPOA E
A, Joseph, rfv....4 , 0 1 0 0 0 : I
Ornellas, 3h V.4 2- - 0 , 2 2 3 0
La Mere p "J .. ; .V. S ' 0 1 r""16 1
McCarthy,; 2b . ..4 0 0 Q 110
FlizeT, Xb ) , . . ... 4 0 10 12 1 - 1

F." Joseph, c 0 0 0 C 0 0
Freitas. ss V. ... ,2 '? 0 0 2 4 1

Madeira, cf . . . . .3 1 ; 1 0 10 0
Zamiska, If.... .'. 3 0 1 ; 0 i: 2 0 i 0

' ; Totals. ,.. ..31 4' 5 2 27 15 , 4
HawaUa V. , . .'. .0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 03

Base hits .ir. .0 0 11 0 1 01 04
p, a: a ..:o 2 1 0 1 0 0 0 4

rtetoa hta "'' ; 1 111 1 ft O 0 5

K Summary Sacrifice iits,- - Chilling1
worth, E. Fernandez ; sacrifice fly, Mc-Inty- re

; left on bases; Hawaiis (5, P
A. C. 6: first base on errors, Hawaiis
3P. A. C. 3 hit by pitcher. En Sue;
struck out, hy La Mere 6, Lota z;
bases on called balls, off. La Mere 2.
Lota' 2: i- - TJmnires: ?Bowery and Betten- -

hotirt? ferert RaDOSQ time of game.
4hvur 24 mihtits. --: v v

nnrin 1 rimp
UiiLLUWifNi

r w w. t

James I. B. Greig is the! first golfer
to get his name on the Navy cup. By
completing the 36 holes yesterday in
the excellent figures of gross 157,
which with a handicap of eight gave
him a ifet 149, he led the field by the
big margin of 17 strokes, and won
hands down. Postmaster Pratt was
second, with a net 166 obtained by ; a
27 handicap, ' -

The day was a good one for golf,
and the fact that only twelve play
ers entered was a surprise to the
committee. Apparently ' the County
Club golfers' are. made of sugar, for
there were several complaints over
the setting of the competition for 36

bjles. Away from here there is sel-
dom a medal competition for less
than 36 holes, and to hear husky,
able-bodi- ed men beef over playing
four times round a short' nine-hol- e

course, is the joke of the season.
Besides getting his name on the

cup, which was presented to the
Oahu Country Club by the officers
of the Pacific fleet as a perpetual
trophy for annual --competition, Greig!
gets an ;indivldual inrize ; as a souve-
nir of fcfe Wirl b - V '

(Continued from page 9.)

being that the runner Was safe with
the tieing. run' beyond dispute.

Certainly the Asahis should have
scored in the eighth, but they didn't
so Hilo took the job off their hands.
Easton was safe on another bad er-
ror of C. Moriyama. at short, .Watson
fanned and Todd hit. Moriyama
steadied and fanned Hisinaga, but Ed.
Desha spilled the beans with a
double to left, scoring both men.

ASAHIS.
ABR BH SB PO A E

Araki. 3b 2 1 1 0 0 2 0
Murakami, 2b . ..3 1 0 0 1 4 1

Nishi, c .2 0 1 0 5 1 0
Noda, lb ,.. 2 0 0 0 ,9 0 1

Yamashiro, cf 4 1 2 0 1 : 1 0 J

when you will see new hair fine and
downy at first yes but really new
hair sprouting out all over your
scalp Danderine is. we believe, the
only sure hair grower; destroyer of
dandruff and cure for itchy scalp and
itTnever fails to stop falling hair at
once. ,

If you want to prove how pretty and
soft your hair really is, moisten a
cloth with a little Danderine and
carefully draw it through your hair
taking one, small strand-a- t a time.
Your hair will be soft, glossy and
beautiful in just a few moments a de-
lightful surprise awaits everyone who
tries this.

C. Moriyama. ss..4 0 1 1 2 1 2
Kurisaki, If 4 0 0 0 4 0 0 J
Kojima, rf 4 0 0 0 1 0 0
T. Moriyama, p. .3110121

Totals. . ...28 4 6 1 24 11 5
HILOS.

ABRBHSBPOA B
Brickwood, ss ...5 0 0 0 3 2 1
W. Desha, rf ..4 1 1 0 0 0 1
A. Desha, 3 b ..4 0 1 0 3 2 0
G. Desha, If . ..3 1 1 0 0 0 1
Easton, lb ..3 2 0 1 8 1 0
Watson, 2b .. . .3 0 0 0 3 5 1
Todd, cf . ..4 12 0 1 0 0
Hisanaga, c . . ..3 10 0 9 4 0
Kekoa, p .... ..3 0 0 0 0 4 0
E. Desha, p . .1 0 1 0 0 0 0

Totals...... 33 6 6 1 27 18 4

Score by innings:
Asahis .00 0 0 0 3 1 0 0 4

Base hits ....0 10 10 2 1 0 1

Hiios .. ..;.7;v.o 0 2 0 0 2 0 2 6
. Base hits ....0 0 1 0 0 2 1 2 6

Summary Two-bas- e hits, G. Desha,
E. Destia: sacrifice hits. Murakami.
Nishi; sacrifice fly, Araki; left on
bases, Asahis 7, 'Hilos 7; first base on
errors.'Asahiflr'LHiloa 4: hit by pitch
er, G.- - Desha; struck out, by Kekoa
3. Desha 2. Moriyama , 6; bases on
called balls, off Kekoa 4. Desha 3
Moriyama 3; wild pitches, Moriyam
2: innints Ditched: by Kekoa 7, m
Desha 2; hits,' off Kekoa 5, E. Desha
1. UmDiresBoverund ChiHingworth;
scorer, RaposbV time, of game, 1 hour
47 minutes.

1 i
! BertV B6weraiii;iHenry qhiUing?
worth worked welf together as arbi--

t rators in "the games with Hilo Sat
arday and Sunday, u - - v

JJoe Fernandez struck '. a ; popular
note when he - hit: a ball Into the bass
horn of the 'Band ' Saturday.' It is
the only ball that ever went into, the
bleachers- - for a bass hit
'i .1 Sunday's ; game , drew, the biggest
and most enthusiastic crowd 0 the
year. If the yAsahis had won there's
no, telling whit .would have happened
fjfc'the roof.1

- The Chinese over the fence timed
their ' explosifes- - so nicely yesterday
that many thought the racket was a
carefully ; planned . demonstration' to
applaud sensational plays of the, local
team. ; t,-- -

:

7' In the f)fthof yesterday's curtain
raiser;; La .Mere, tne nara-nicti- n

Coast Artilleryman, who came in on
pass from " camp at Schof ield Bar--
Tacks' especially to pitch for the Por
tuguese, hit the Obak sign on the
right , field fence. He's entitled to
1000 Obak cigarettes by calling on T.
J. Kelly. '

- The fourth' of yesterday's game
brought out some sensational field
ing by the - Asahis, who retired i the
opposition in -a order, by some
lightning assists.

C. Moriyama made a great running
jump to spear Brickwood's liner in
the seventh.

Murakami made two assists in the
seventh while comfortably seated on
the grass.

Captain Easton of the Hilo team.
played the first bag yesterday and
showed real class. For a man wiCh
a broken arm he can throw some.

Tuesday the Hilos line up against
the J. A. C.s, and then it's goodbye
to the visitors until next year.

SAWED OFF Jgr
SHORT .-- Ml:

Writing under. this title in the cur-
rent number of Harper's Weekly, Ed-
ward Mayard Moss describes our ath-
letic triumph at Stockholm in the
Olympic Games. "Some idea of the
caliber of the athletes and the com
petition can be gained from the fact
that thirteen new Olympic and nine
world's records were established dur-
ing the games. The victory of Ar
nold Jackson of Oxford in the l,50u-mete- r

run was the only feature that
redeemed England's poor display.

Jack Harrison, middleweight cham-
pion of England and holder of " the
Lord Lonsdale .belt, is the latest pug-
ilistic arrival from London. Eddie
Moran, bantam champion of Wales,
who won theJJritish title from Digger
Stanley recently by default, came
over with Harrison and is anxious to
meet Johnny. Coulon.

During a baseball game at Hurl
burt, Indiana. Ray McGinley, 10 years
of age, was struck on the right temple
and killed by a ball batted, by his
father, Robert McGinley.

Senator Perkins of California has
fvunounced his intention of retiring
from political life at the end of his
piesent. term.

G)nstipation

Prosit RcEef --Poroses Cert
CARTER'S UTTLE
UVER PILLS i

bis act Mrdy
I

but gcany w
tbe iner. - :

Stopanr.r I Li. . - I
dure . 4 i

tK comp!ixloa Wintea
ey. &uH WI, SmII Dm, SmB rVke

Genuine ontiMr Signature

SAH FnAHGISGO
' Geary Street above Union Square

European Plan $L50 a day up
V: American Plan $3.00 a day up-- '

Ifew steel and brick structure.
Every comfort "and convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. In. the center of theatre and
retail district. On car does trans-
ferring to all parts of city. " Electric
omnibus meets all trains and
steamers. Hotel Stewart recognized

- ; as Hawaiian Islaud Headquarters.
Cable Address "TrawetsABC code;'
JJL Leve. Honofolu representative.

Hotel Pottei
Ml

St Santa Barbara
1 .

--
1777

Reinforced Concrete BufUIng." 225 Rooms.- - 21 frst
class eflna bouses nhhla 1 Wock. Rates $1. 11.80
to 14.00 pflfdaj. F.LAAW.Tunia.PioBt.Msn

HOTEL 1MEEA
WA1MEA, KAUAI

Newly Renovated Best Hotel
V: ". - on Kauai . ,'

TourlsTriftdoSfljeittd : ;j

GOOD M EAL3 , ::--
.

; Rates RMSonable

C W. SPITZ Proprietor

0 Colonial
Has prepared for the tour-
ist business by the addition
of two more bungalows'
beautifully furnished.. They
are, now ready, for occu- -
pancy.

MISS JOHNSON,;
Emma,' Above Vineyard

SPEND THIS WEEK-EN- D AT

HALEIWA
THERE'S ?A REA30N FOR IT

PLEASANT0N HOTEL
Will Reopen on October 15 as a Family

Hotel'

Board for two in large room
.120 per month

Board . for two in large room, with
sleeping verenda $140 per month

Board for wo in large room, with
private bath and sleeping veranda

.?170 per month
Island rates. $3 to $5 per day. House

open for inspection. Reservations can
be made now. PHONE 3427.

HENRI JULES PINCHON, Manager .

ME FOR A SWIM AT THE

Waikilii Inn
NEXT SUNDAY

Says the Wise Bather

Vienna Bakery,
has the best Home-mad- e

Bread, German Pretzels and
Coffee Cake. Be sure and ring
up 2124.

1129 FORT STREET.

Star.Iiulletitt Ads. are Best Business
(letters. - ly-:- ' .

C. Q. Yee Hop

MEAT MARKET AND
IMPORTERS

Telephone 3151

Clothing and Shoes

Yce Chan & Co.,
BETHEL AND KIG STS.

BUY YOUR DRY GOODS' from

KwongSingtoy&Co
King SLj 3 Doors from Bethtt

Fine Lint of Dry 'Goods

King St. .". .." Ewa Flshmarket ;

fir'Importer xt Oriental; Gooda

Wing Wo Tai & Co.,
,94t Nuuantv near King Street.

Phone 1020

Exclusive Patterns
in Hardsome5 Greys

V. YL AHANA,
62 SOUTH KING STREET "

The Wong Wong Co.,

Builders and Contractors

Office: dMaunakea( SL i'JSl

L & Co.i Chong ; ,
: v1; FURNITURE . vj"

Mattress Upholstering and Fur
i v.:V nitur Repairing "

22 BERETANIA, nr. NUUANU

Youll find what you want at the;

City Hardware . Co.,

... ..Nuuanu ami Kino, Street l

XTins; Cbpnfj Co. '
"

KING ST,'; NEAR BETHEL
Dealers in Furniture, , Mattress-
es,1 etc4 etc. All kinds of KOA
and MISSION; FURNITURE
made to order,. v'

vNEW DRUG STORE
v 1 SODA WATER FOUNTAIN;

HAWAII DRUG CO. ,
) T 42 Hottr St., at end of Bethel

Well stocked with New-Dr- ugs

f : ind. Novettiea. - V

it it, -: .f ,- - . ' ,

THE BICYCLE DEALER and
R E PAI R E R, has moved to
1 8 0 KING STREET

New location Red fronLv- - nearv
Young Bldg. Telephone 2518- -

Telephone 3197 P. O. Box 70S

' Vulcaniaing" Work 1

182 Merchant St, near AJakca
HONOLULU, T. IL

Y. TAKAKUVM,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Japanese Provisions and
;

.
; - General ; Merchandise ?

.' Nmianu. St, - Near. King St ;

1
CUT FLOWEBS
Clothes : Cleaned, and Pressed- -

S. HARODA .
Fort & Pauahi Sts Phone 3029

NO PRESERVATIVES IN

PIONEER MILK
THE BEST MILK

FOR ALL PURPOSES
Your' Grocer Sells It "

DUNCAN'S ,

" GYIINASIUXtI:
G. M. DUNCAN V

258 Beretania SW opp: Royal
Hawaiian Hotel Phone 3524

You can telephone messages
for ships at sea t the--

WIRELESS
'

Ring up .1574.

'TTTT

Morses
FOR SALE OR HIRE

.. Telephon ,1JC3

CM) Stable
., r--

: 'r Limited
v-

-
l"'

. 52 KUKUI STREET

REPAIRING or :
"Automobi!2tf
and Carriages

; ' PAINTINQ. A SPECIAUTy

Wright - Hustcce
LIMITED :

':
4 . KING AfiD SOUTH

JUL.

GAGE A KNOX

MILTON & PARS0M3 .

Tihon 5CC3
'

111 Fort Ct.

Exclusive VMlhzty

Boston Clock : Second Floor

HIGH - CLASS MILLIfiZnY
- - ;Cluh- - Statles Clock ,

MRS E.:E. DAV12, PrcprUtsr

BEAUTIES IN HCACCZAn
'.Are Always Fc'.r. J at t.w.

rJMvJ 0 J i
- A , FORT STREST

FALL O REN I N O

PATTC n N H A T G
will be oa dl3;!iy froa' AUGUST 13 - -

w- - f

J. 1 , , . . ... J

l,lmp5rt:rs cf Li:;, Zur:;:zn
1-

-;

HOT'l. 1 '7

mm , s

And you want a c::i j:- -, try
me-Tor- n C v;rp t

chahp cicr.'a zzz:
f ' '- EVERYWHZZ
Phone 1C37 ,E?7 Ksih-.-.-nxn-- j

"
CIGAR NOW to V

lLA.GU;:STunAn!:.

OAHU. FUn:nTi;r:z co.
King -- .Street ;c?psslta : Young
Hotel 't . . : P. O. Box S4a

''ziv: Phona 2022

CHEMICAL ENGINZ3 AND

j K WATCH MAN'S CLCCK5

For Safe' By. vV.

J. A. GILLIAN
': ' Fort Street

REAL ESTATE
' '

: INSURANCE - "
: LOANS NEGOTIATED

Stangenwald Building .
t I

Butternut : prend
.The One Best Bread ; .

PALf.T CAP3- -

WHEN. YOU - WANT- -
.

FENCE
S r

: - occ . v

J. c. ten,
ALAKEA STREET .

I FORCEGuGVTii

WILL DO IT

AN. OPPORTUNITY

r



i..

1

- --
. r

FOR RENT

FURNISHED

House on Green St.,
Two Bedrooms,

T' $45 'per month
House on Kewalo St j

Three Bedrooms
$75 pet ,month:

Bishop Trust
;Co., Ltd. ?

124 BETHEL 8TRET '

Y ATTORNEY' At RAW f I
KbipJdtanf Building ! Honolulu; .

n. u; uuicen&ertf
STOCKS - sfsir
BON D S -
ISURANCE '

REAL ESTATE
r LOANS NEGOTIATED ;

J. HOUMEKG
y7 'y--: architect.' Estimate iSmiUhed en

'::':r--BAtii-- . Reasonable,
160 HoUt EC Oregon Bldg. TeL

DRINK

MayVUld "Kona Coffee

HENRY ;M A Y & C a
Phone 1271 'J'f

IHJr

Crossroads Coolishop,
ii-Z-

CVo: Umltsd :;
v

;v--:- - Successors to '

Crown'A' Lyon Co Ltd. :yt.,
ALEXANDER YOUNQ OUILDINQ- -

"Everything In Cocks'

C71ANGC DLOSCOM CANLILi
The Most Popular Cannes JLfade

' ' '' .'"on'tlie'Coast'''-- '

HONOLULU DRUQ CO, LTD.
1C24 Fort SL " Tefephofie t:

.... - f - in tr i f

Company
fXoae 1371 12 Ki&f

Fire Insurance
.' -N. I - THE

B. F. DHIinghaiTr 6a.
' LIMITED

'"' General Xgent for Hawaii:'
Atlas Assurance. Company of

London, v New York Under
writers'. Agency; Providence

p Washington flnsurane C.
, 4th Floor, Stangenwaid Bldg.

1000 FEET -- INCH
-

'Garden Hose
Extra Good Value 25 Ft $3.75

JAMES GUILD COMPANY

EVERYTHING in FURNITURE

Honolulu
Wire Bed Co.;

Corner Alakea and King Sts.

Your attention is called to the fact
that we have just received, by last
boat from the Coast, a large shipment
of the best PORTO RICO HATS. Reg- -'

ular price, $5; reduced to $2.50.
THE LEADING HAT CLEANERS
No." CO Beretania SW nr. NuuanU Ave.

- " FELIX TUUKO," Specialist'

tons

SEASON 19ti1913

Twelve new designs in stock,
by such artist as Wiegand,
Blemmer, Percy Moran, Vernon.

MARKERS, SCORE CARDS,
Etc

Hawaiian News Co.
. UmiUd,

1 'eilg Safldlng ( J

7: pii

Tne.orfe'jleM Is ground with a
deep, inner' curre, which permits of
the lens being placed much closer to
the eye, Allowing a wjder range! of
vislcitt with no perceptible edges or
annoying Wflectfons" , "iThe C TorIcJ'
lens is for particular;, people who want
The best and are satisfied with noth;
ing less, i It costs a little more but
it Is worth ltS We fit the TorIcV
In eye-glas- s or spectacle. '

1 --' Factory" on-- the premises.

A. N. Sariford;

Costoif Buifdfng - - Fort 'Street
f

' "over-Wa- y & Co. ;

8U8INET3 NOTICES.

NOTICE,

, Jacob Ordenstein will act ; for? nie
in all matters, with my full power ofi

' 'attorney;

iit

Llaue Tlierii

Work For You

We haye- - a splendid opportuf
nity for your idle dollars, and '
we can put; them ? to work, one
at a time or in' groups of two,
fire or tenas many as ; you
wish. Instead of Idling around,

J wearing holes in yodr pockets 1

and. burning your fingers, yoti?
should make them earn their '
board, 'a J:- !

And the pay;; Iff liberal, too.
Ask ns about the interest we

' pay on' - Savings Account de-
posits." '

BankofHawaiiLtd.
v r .." k'. mf .;s,r'v .?

. Capital-Surplus- , $100,000 I

NTON STANGE-- & BROTHER .

Germart Confectionery and Bt ,
Fancy Bakery

Allwork done under the personal
superrision of our expert

1183 Alakea Street, nr. Beretania
v..:.. Phone 3793

Koirrop

Coyne Furniture Co.,
Young Building

BUHGAXOWS
AND READ ESTATE

OLIVER G. LANSING
SO Merchant Street

High Class 'Imitation
Typewriter Work

GEO. S. IKEDA
Tel. 2500 78 Merchant

riioto-EoeraTl-ng of highest gra&e
Ciiu be Kecunsl from the $Lir-liuIl4-

rho(oKugniiIagrrianL

HONOLULU STAR

"
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Four Fights for Supremacy in
Republicans Are Decided

on .Their Merits

With but four fights for supremacy
in the various precincts the Republic-
ans held their primary elections Sat.
urday afternoon, naming complete
lists of delegates for the territorial
and county conventions.

The contested precincts were . the
First of the Fourth, Fifth of the
Fourth, Ninth of the Fourth, and
Njnth of the Fifth. .

In the First of the Fourth,, the
Berndt ticket was victorious, Dan Lo-
gan, who beaded the opposition, win-
ning a place on the tiekeL

In the Fifth, of the Fourth, the
went through with a

wnoop, although Jack Lucas was elect-
ed. -

In the Ninth of , the Vourth. Super--

visor Murray was .overwhelmingly de-
feated, the Crabbe-Fpgart-y combina-
tion - winning, with Fogarty endorsed
as supervisor to succeed Murray. .

In the Ninth of the Fifth, Sol Mahe--

iona played horse With the oppositidn
headed by Eddie Moreno, ami sent a
solid delegation to both conventions.

-- The return from.annajorlty of, the'precincts are as follows:
First , of Fourth. , i

Territorial W. H. KaRImai, J.' P.
Rego. .i'-- .. ....;'.
- County AfTonso, Bath, Berndt,
Bromley, Douthitt, Freitas Logan, fa--
kalena; Neipef. Tdwse, E. W.XJuinn.
Second of Fourth.
"Territorial John JCaimr;; Carl Wide-man-n,

Cecil Bfown; Charles K; Ke
aloha.' : '

County Jas. H. Boyd, A. M. Brown,
K. J. Buchly,, Thos. P Cummins, I. K
Harbottle, Simeona K, Hao, V Eddier
Hunt, Daniel K. Kaeb, Sylvestet Ka-hikiko- lo,

W. D. Ellsworth, Apold, J.
W. Keiki,? L K. Reiki. F. W. MaCfar-lane,- "

A. SL C. Piianaia, John Nahao4
lelua, II.. H. Paoa, John T. Scully;
Third of Fourth.

'. Territorial A. D.' Cooper, Ham? Bai-
ley; J. J:.Gomes;'.Vm.- - Malkai. . .

Counfy--- F. Blake, C. M. Cooke,
W.' F. Dilliagham, Chasl- - Bon, Geo. G.
Guild, V. T. Schmdit, A. H; Tarleton,
F. L, Waldron, Sam Nott, Ebeu P.
Low; B. von Damnv hasv Kupahu,
Henry . Hickey; J. : B. Enos, M. Rego
Souza, Joe Andrade,- - JoSr Fernandez
Lewis, ;- - .'''if' ';v.-:- f ::

' Aty
Fourth of Fourth.. I

; : Territorial R.X W.' Breckons, John
A. Hugnes, Wm. T. Rawlins, R. W.
Shingle, W. A. Bowen. . : ,

; - County G. . Angus, G. F. Bush,
LlVVE. BrowiC OJCoolLe Maouel

Cook, S. F. .. Chillingworth, John H.
Craig, J. H. Fisher, W. R. Farrington,
M. A. Gonsalves, V. H. Hoogs A.
Hocking, James E.. Jaeger; Hiram Ko--J

lomoku, Theodore F. Lansing, Joseph
Little, Joe' Richards, Fred C. Smith,
Geo. W: Smithy GUs Schumann, John
F. Soper, Phillip' ,L: Weaver, John-- Wa-terhouse- i.'

;J''' -- t" -
' '

Fifth of Fourth. ? 1

' County Charles G. Ballentyne,. Guy
H. Buttolph, J. Walter Doyle, W. W.
Harris, L. M. Judd, W. J. Karratti,
F.. D. Lowrey. C. G. Owen, J.. Lucas.
Henry P. Wichmatf, C. W. Ziegler, Ed
win HugheB, J; Av Kennedy, T. V. King,
E. H. Paris, p.v C. Scott, J. V. Fer-
nandez, H. Al Giles, SWainv ;

;

Sixth of Fourths a, -- :

Territorial-Joh- n Ayletf, Apaki Ma- -

nuwai, John Kaauay William Purdy.
County Chas. ; Costa, R. Duvau- -

chelle, John P. Metidiolav-Johh- i M. Ke-aloh-a,-

Andrew I.- - Brlght Henry Kahe,
Geo. Kawai. Henry P. Haiola, Jonn h.
Napapa, William"' Huftui, Job Batche-lo- r,

Joseph1 iPaahad.i Joe Ale, Sam K.
MaloL Dick? Panaewa; John stone.
Sevtfnth of Foyrth

TerfitorialW P. Kala, W. K. Wil--

coti!A. W. Johnson.
iouatyCIas. G. Bartlett, Fred K.

Cockett,' J. C. Cohen, J. C.-Qu- inn,

Henrss'KIemme, Louis Kane, John Hilo
Jr.,? Sam Piaao Wm. Harbottle, Chas.
Oio,-Joh- n Kea; Gus Rose; Frank? Ma--

huka, Joe Kaaha: v
Eighth of Fourth. - . '

o Terrltorial-A- i D. Castro, S. S. Peck,
Av V. Peters, --A, - L. MacKaye.
' ; County-Vince- nt Fernandes, H. Per--

reira; Jasl T Carey, Lorrin Andrews,
Manuel J. Serpa, John F. Lewis Jr.,

.Major VV. R. Riley, William Lucas, J.
F. Eckhart, J. A. R. Vieira, Henry m.
Williams, Alfred L. Williams, E. L.
Schwawberg. Sam K. Nawelo, A.. H.
11. Vieira.
Ninth of Fourth.

County George Brockman, Clarence
L. Crabbe, George W. Dyson, Ho Fon,
J. K. Isaac, Paul J. Jarrett, D. K.
Kaeo, Jack Kahunakala, J. W. Ka-waip-o,

Moses Kekahio, Robert D. King,
LH. H. Kohler, Michael MaKaau, joiui
Marcauino, ixjugiass Musouiau,
J. O'Neill, Charles Opunui, Steven Par-

ker, William K. Peters, Arthur J.
Spitzer, William F. Story, John T.
VVIrud.
Tenth of the Fourth.

Territorial William Ahia.
rvmntv K. F. Bishop, M. P. Rob

inson. S. A. Walker, E. P. Mclntyre,
John H. Wise. J. R. Souza
Twelfth of the Fourth.

Territorial John E. Goeas, A. K.
Keao, Jas. H. S. Kaleo.

County C. Bettencourt. B. H.
Clarke, S. K. Kaaumoana, C. A. Long,
Samuel Manu, A. Q. Marcallino, An-

drew McCabe, F. C: Oliveira, A. K.
Woodward.
Fifth of Fifth. !

Territorial Judgl Mahaulu, J. K.
Mahoe, M. I. Souza.

Countv and district Andrew Cox,

Oscar Cox, W. W. Goodale, S. K. Ma-

hoe. Charles Kukea. Ruel Kinney. F.
G. Duarte. A. H. Perry, J. K. Kanea-pua- ,

H. N. Kanihonui and Clifford Kim-

ball.
Sixth of Fifth.

Territorial C.eo: Kahula.
ivmntv r"! V Uirh.inlson. J. J
V'VUlll j

siundon. A. SL Simpson, S. Kila, J. K.

Kupau, F. Meyer Sr.
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' vVckryv depriessecl or are i
you filled witH vitality and

; energy .
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Health is tKeto&ida--.
tion of success. :

Nerves. Brainand
Body should be staunch
dependable.

. A-

Scoffs EmulsionI

tie best of food-tonic-s, is
tbe firm footing for Keaitbi!

omiKtotafm '
11-- 54

Seventh of Fifth. - -
Terrltoriaf-Cieo- .i F Reaton. V

,County-rDT- O DouglasP-.- E. .XJxeen-
field, T. O'Dowda, Geo. F. Renton Jr.,
Joseph Fernandez, H. K. Meemano.
Eight of Fifth.

Territorial F. K. Archer, Edward
Mikalemi, C. Ht McNally, "p, Kama- -

kaala.
County C. N. Arnold. E. M. Crabbe,

John Fernandez, Louis Kekumano, D.
Kaohi, D. M. .Mahi, A. Waterhouse,
D. Makaena, G. W. Nawaakoa, RA.
McKeague, A G. Reiss, C. C. Ross.
E. M. Schoville, A. Souza, J. H. Travis.
Ninth of Fifth. ,

. Territorial E. J. Crawford, Haaheo,
Kaaf puaar ? 1 : -

County--- H. Alapai, J. P. Diasy L. J.
Feary K. Kaauwal, William A. Kane,
D. Kauahipaulo, J. M. Kealoha,; T, Ke-olani- il,

: S. : Mahelona, Geo. Maluna,
Amoka MaWae, M. B. Pnnahu, Joseph
A. Maguire. :

Tenth of Fifth.
, Territorial E. K. Fernandeas; Sim
eon Nawaa. s ;.?
" 'County-Har- ry Fransoiv Abraham
Fernandez, Bruce Hopkins, Eddie Hop-
kins-, William Isaacs, David Kanuha,,
J. K. Nakookoo,- - Manuel Richards, Jo
seph K. .WrighLWillir Youngv v --

Eleventh of Fifth., if-rV-

Territorial-HJohn- '. C. , Lane,- - ; Samuel
K. Paulo, '(: William Laa, Joseph K.
Kaaa, William (VAchl, David K. Kama,
Robert l Waipa Nagaran Fernandez.

County-r-S- . C DwighL John Kanae,
Frank - . Fernandes, - Patrick, Eddie,
Drew, Benjamin a-n- e' wAu"
can, Harry, j.rAuw, wunam w acui,
David K. Kama Robert P. Walpa, Na-
garan Fernandez, Henry Vieira, James
Young, S, M. Pulehu, Wuu iv , oimer-so-n.

. 7. 'i-.- "' '

Twelfth of. Fifth., ..
"

- ,.
Terrttbtiar-Lo-C Lane. . , l

County-rlien- ry Kanoa, A. S, Kalel- -

opuy Walter Coombs, Harry Kahele,
Richard a LaAe. ,

Fourteenth of Fifth.. .
"

.. .

Territorial W., If. Crawford, John
iCTNoOey; CHaSg Crfatt.' Samuel "Ka-makai- a,

William M. Manuka. n

County Cnartes Kanekoa; D. P. Mc-

Gregor, Cs iL Clark, Levi Kauai, Da-

vid Notley, D. P. Kanhini, John Keola,
D. JL Akwai, Henry Kekahuna, John

"

C. Anderson, .William H. Keawe, Jas.
K. Kulike, A. K. , Vieira; 0eoi Kao-lop- a,

E. LC Sharratt, Edward Town-sen- d,

David Kunukau, David Hinai,
'

John Kekaula. i. .' .

' k .' I ; ' ::

MSE-CLf-fi
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The! beginning of rbugh-andHUni-b- le

fight between two prominent Kai-mu- ki

R publicans furnished a sensa-

tion in the primary' election out" at the

First precinct of the Fourth district

last Saturday.
Ed Towse and A. F. Clark were the

participants in the fight. According
to one version of the story, the row
arose primarily over the fact' thai
ClaTk called Towse a liar, and the
same story has it that the 'trouble
came up over an article published sev-

eral weeks a,go. It is said that this
article teld how a Kaimukl voter, Lar-se- n,

had said at. a Republican pre-

cinct meeting that -- be was a Demo-
crat, not Republican; Thia little
idelight, taken more as a joke than

anything else, appearing in print caus
ed some feeling, and Clark is said to
nave iitbuaru lunac iuk ooiuiua; 1

furnishing the. information about the
meetine to the newsnapers. Towse
replied that he had nothing to do with
it. and words were bandied back and
forth. Then, it is stated, Clark passed
the "short and ugly word" and Towse
responded with a couple of stiff
swings and followed with a couple
more. The affray occurred at the
polling-plac- e and bystanders parted
the two men quickly. Both regretted
the loss of their tempers and today
the incident seemed likely, to pass off
without further hostilities. ,

Towse led the ticket ia his precinct,
although his name was at the bottom,
and friends of his declare that this
shows his strength in. spite of stateV. :ments from other pre cincts that hef
was going outside the First to mix
into politics, statements, by the way,
which Towse and the others mention-
ed with him deny in toto but which
were affirmed just as vigorously.

Jim Crofforth, the prize-figh-t pro'mO'
tor and Billy Nolan the prize fight
manager had a fist fight in the Olym
pic Chit over puglistic matters.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

rha Kin You to Always Bcught

Bears the
?iKi:uture of C

0, 1912.
liHll.ll

BY AUTHORITY.

REGULATIONS GOVERNING THE
DISCHARGE. OF NfTRATE OF

t SODA,- - SULPHUR AND OTH ER
I SIMILAR MATERIALS UPON THE

WHARVES OF THE TERRITORY
OF HAWAII, AS AMENDED AU

. GUSTV2V l912.i c , .
2U Na nitrate of soda, sulphur, or

other, similar, shall b stor-- of Hawaii,, oa 'the 9th day of Au-e- d,

awaiting transportation, upon any gust. A., U. 112, ia the proceedings
wharf within the Territory of Hawaii,
unless the same be packed sound
and non-leak-y containers. All nitrate
of soda, sulphur or other similar, ma-
terials so stored shall, at the expense
of the consignee, be under the con--
tinnous care of a competent watchman
until removed. .

Masters, owners and consignees of
nitrate of soda cargoes,, sulphur or
other similar materials must keep the
wharf , at all. times swept clean and
free, of any loose nitrate of 60da. su!--
phur or other similar materials during
the entire process of unloading and,
removing, the cargo.' No loose nitrate
of soda, sulphur or. xther similar ma-
terials will be permitted to be landed.
In. all cases nitrate of soda, , sulphur
or other similar materials . must be
landed from ships in sound containers.

During jthe process of discharging
or removing said cargoes, it shall be
obligatory on the part of the shi.o or
agents of said vessel, to provide water
containers of not : less than fifty (50)
gallons, each at intervals of . not' lee's
than fifty (50) feet apart with suit-
able buckets' platfed alongside each
container; said. containers to be filled
with a solution of water and nitrate
of sod to bef used in the case of fire.

Any person or persons who shall
violate- - the Abovr Regulatiofi' shall be
guilty of amlsdemeanor and shall be
subject to ; the. penalties as provided
by Section. S,: Act 163, of the Session
Laws Of 1911. v v'i ii:V; t' -l- ;V.
; k f fi MARSTON CAMPBELL

Chairman,- - Board of Harbor . Commis-
sioners. - ': ...V v,

EMIL A BERNDT, t

Secretary
v Board ' of Harbor Cbmmjs-sioner- s

'
;

'
: .;" ' " v

; by. the Board of Harbor
Commissioners on August 28, 1912..
k:.) . r "..- - .. 5327-30-t x - ;

- ".. .. , '.'
.

- i

RESOLUTION NO. 7t1. ,f ;i

f &arti nfJSJLSSHwrK--5m2 tJ22S hSH
2e5?SiS?fflOTEJw "hSndredfZlI is hereby - appropriated out of ill
moneys ro the General -- Fund of the
Treasury for, an account known , as
Maintenanctf Of Roads, Honolulu1 Dis--

trIct (Repaird to 6tn' Avehue).
Presented by

y.-- ni EBEN P. LOW,
' .;.. f ::yy

Honolulu, September 6, 1912. 7

' At a regular adjourned meeting of
the- - Board of Supervisors of the City
and County of Honolulu, held on Fri
day, Septeniber- - 1912. the foregoing
T5ODrth,fi ,,,0t1 J t ,,rrorderedand, tot urtnLotiitlie Allowing
.vote of the said Board: ' v , ....

: Ayes Amana, ArnoldDwighL Kru-ge- r,

Low, MeClellan, Total, 6v 1

Noes None.- -
1 - -

y Absent and not votingMurray. To
taLX:vvV's-ty;;-v- : ;::V

, , . E. BUFFANDEAU, j:,
Deputy City and County Cleric-- :

I: ; , , , , 6335-- 3t y ' ; V

RESOLUTION NO.' TOSw- - it"
"J

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board 'of
Supervisors of "the City and County
of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of THIRTY-FIV- E HUNDRED
(83500.00) DOLLARS be and the same
iar hereby , appropriated out of . all
moneys in the General' Fund of the
Treasury for an account : known as
"Mainterfance of Roads, Honolulu Dis-tri- et

(to be expended as per report
No. 2500 submitted by the Road Coin,
mittee and adopted) : ;

"
p --

, - Presented by s . - f ,i, ,,v . i EBEN. P.. LOW. I

Supervisor.'
Honolulu, T. H., August 30, 1912.1

At a regular . adjourned meeting of
the Board of Supervisors of the City
and County of Honolulu, held on Fri-
day, September 6, 1912, the foregoing
Resolution was passed on first reading
and ordered to print on the following
vote of the said Board: :

.

: Ayes Amana, Arnold, DwighVKru-ger- ,
Low, McClellan, Murray. Total, 7.

Noes None.
E RUFFANDEATJ,

Deputy City and County Clerk.
6335-3-t

beaiea lenders win be received at
v -- rf v rf

Clerk, Room 8, Mclntyre building.
unui p. m. on. me-iuc- aay 01
September, 1912, for the following, to
wit: '

SPECIFICATIONS FOR THE ISSU-
ANCES OF A MUNICIPAL RECORD
OF THE CITY AND COUNTY OF
HONOLULU, IN ACCORDANCE
WITH ORDINANCE NO. 140.
Bids are invited by the Board of Su--

pervisors for the preparation and dis--

.ration JlnSUUi,
No. 140.

Bids may be offered in the follow?
ins forms: . ,

1. Cost of printing 1000 copies per
week, of a Record of size as per sam- -

tPle which may be seen at the office i
. .- tho f,stv nn r1 rrn I

13 em, 8 point; single leaded and
quality of paper.

2. Price per inch for printing in
papers of general circulation the same
matter, and providing fifty copies on
separate sheets for departmental use.

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the rights to reject any or all bids and
to waive all defects.

D. KALAUOKALANI JR.,
City and County Clerk.

5335-3-t

IF YOU WISH" 10 ADVERTISE IS
5EW5PAPEKS

Anywhere at Anytime, Call On or ,

Write
E. C DRAKE'S ADVERTISING

AGENCY
124 Sanson Street San Francisco

LEGAL NOTICES.

materials

Adopted

GUARDIAN'S SALE OF REAL ES--

TATE

In accordance wita a certain order
made by , the Honorable Wm. L. Whit-
ney, Second Judge of the Circuit
Court of the First ClrcuiL Territory

entitled, "In re Guardianship of Kr--

nest cummrngs, a minor. Petition for
Mcense to Sell Minor's Real Estate";

NOTICE IS H EREBY G IYEN that
the real estate belonging t9 said
minor, and more particularly herein- -

after described, will be sold at public
j auction to the highest bidder at the
r auction rooms of Jas Morgan Ca,
Ltd., Honolulu, on

SATURDAY,- - OCTOBER 5, 1912,
at 12 o'clock noon of said day . ?

Terms: Cash Jn United States gold
.coin ; deeds at the expense of the
purchaser. , ,x
; The property to be sold as aforesaid
consists of all the right, title and In
terest pf said minor, being an undi-
vided onfreigbth interest in and to all
the lands situated in the Territory of
Hawaii, described as follows:

1. Land at Mokauea, KalihL Hono-
lulu, being a portion of Apana 4,
Award 6450 to KAumohua for Moeho-nu- a,

conveyed to C. E. Cummlngs by
deed of T. B, Cummlngs , dated July
30, 1S91, recorded in Uber 84, page
" 2. Land at said Mokauea contain-
ing an area of 6290 square feet, being
apportion of Apana 4, Award 450,
conveyed to W. H. Cummlngs by deed
of Kapule dated May 23, 1891, record-
ed in Liber 130, --page 364. V. '

2. Land at Kaluaauau. Kallhf afore-
said, containing an area of 4.2 acres,
being a part of Apana 1, Grant 2924
to ; Richardson, conveyed to Clarissa
E. Cummings by deed; of James I.
Dowsett dated August 1, 1893r re:ord-ed,l- n

'Liber 141, page 352." V - ,;
4. v Land :-- at Keonepanee, Kalihi

aforesaid containing an area of, 7.6'J
acres, being' Apanas 1 and 2 of Grant
2921 to Joseph, Sllva and conveyed to
Clarissa E. Cummlngs by deed of Ade-H- a

C. Widdif teld dated March 16,
1895, and recotdeo! la'Libeir 152, page

6L .Land at Kalihi '.aforesaid.: con
taining an area of 3.43 acres, 'being

described in Grant 2919, and
t0 Mrs. C. E. Cummings by

I deed of Keliikuloa dated 'March 4.
U95. and recorded in Liber 152, page

6". - Premises at Kalihi aforesaid, die--
scribed la U C: A. 10498, R. P. 3545,
and conveyed to C. E. Cummings by
deed of Lau Chong dated January 17,

11895 recorded in Uber 152, page 237,

dated May, 6,; 181)5. and recorded fa- -

Liber 154, page 206,. and conveyed to
W, H. Cummlngs by deed of W. C.
Achi dated January 20, 1S31, and re-
corded In Liber 195, page 332. ' y

7. Land on Kamehameha IV Road In
t Kaluaopalena, Kallhf aforesaid, known

B -ois

T Three Four Fifteen bixteen,
Seventeen and Eighteen of premise 3

tdeseribed ftr Roysr Tatest CSirLva
A. 1204 to Kahola, and being a portion
of the land conveyed to W. II. Cum-
mlngs by William C. Achl by deeds
dated January 19, 1899, and March 21,
1899;. and recorded in Liber 1SL- - page
1, and 194', page 53.' -

Land at Kalihi aforesaid, de-
scribed In Award 8o.F. L., Royal Patr
ent 2076 conveyed to W. H. Cum-
mings by; deed of Andre" Antone De
Cruz dated January 6, 1898, recorded
In Liber (177, page 53.

9. , Land on N." King Street, Hono-
lulu aforesaid, being Apana I,. Royal
Patent 1226, Award 933 conveyed to
Clarissa E. Cummings by K. IL Ka-leko- u

by deed dated October 20, 1893,
recbrdecT in ibef .141 pagd .455

. 10. Land - In Palama Honolulu
aforesaid, situated on the Ewa. side
of Asylum Road near N. School. Street
known as Lots Two, Four, Five and
Six in , Block A and Lots Eight-- to
Twelve inclusive of Block B of Emme
Iuth Tract as shown in map of Robert
W. Wilcox' on file in the Circuit Court
of the First, Circuit in. suit of Lylff
A, Dickey .vs.;William C. Cummings, et
al, Equity No.: Ii85, being a portion
of the. land described in Royal Patent
6967,- - Award 4034 , to R. G. Davis and
conveyed to William- - H. Cummings by
deed of John Emmeluth dated August
9, 1899, recorded in Liber 195 page
355. ' ; : ;; i' .. . .

11. Land at Kanewai, Manoa, Ho-
nolulu aforesaid, containing an area
of 7.44 acter, being the land described
in Royal Patent 4972, Award 1748' to
Ono, conveyed to . W H. Cummings by
deed of D. Puhi dated October 19,
1899, recorded in Liber 200, page 150.

12. An undivided onefifth interest
in Grant 3693 to Kaluawaa; Manoa,
Honolulu aforesaid, y J-...- y

13. . Land at Kapaakea, Walkikl,
Honolulu' aforesaid, conveyed to Wil-llaia'- II.

Cunimlngs by deed of Samnel
M. Kaaukaf and Jane C. Kaaukai dat-
ed January 13, 1898; recorded In Liber
177, page 98, being a portion of prem-
ises described in Apana 4, Royal Pat-
ent 3829. Royal Patent 6658, Award
1272 to Mauele. :

14. Land at Kiki,. Kamoillill, Ho
nolulu , aforesaid;, conveyed to W. .H.
Cummings by deed dated April 27,

containing 1;10 acres, being part' of
Award 1360, Royal Patent 720.
. 15. Four lots-- containing an areaf of
3.53 acres, at Waiaka, Walkikl. Hono-
lulu aforesaid, being a. portion of
Award 9001, Royal Patent 4184, de--
scribed in, deed to W. IL Cummings
dated January 29. 1898. recorded in
Liber 176, page 268!. .. y

16. Land at Piliamoo, Waikiki, Ho--.
noiuiu aroresaid, containing an area
of 3.38 acres," being, a portion of land
described in Award 1274, RoyaL Pat-
ent 4932, and the same land conveyed
to W. II. Cummings by deed dated Oc-
tober 9. 1897, recorded la Liber-173- ;

page 167.
17. "" Land at Maulukikepa; Kamoill-

ill, Honolulu aforesaid, described .'In
Award 5240, Award 5364, Royal Patent
3579, containing an area of three acres,
conveyed to W. H. Cummings by deed
of Akiune dated August 6, 1898, re
corded in Liber, 183, page 300. v ' .

18. Land at Kamoiliili. Honolulu
aforesaid, described in Apana 1, Award
1275, Royal Patent 4634 containing
five lots, being a portion of land con-
veyed to W.-1- L Cummings by, deed of

of the municipal

March 30. 1833, recorded in Li.
page 213. - y- -

19. Lamf at Peleknnu, ls .
lokai. County of Maui, descr;
Royal Patent $549,; Award C

PehL containing an area of 5
2 roods,-1- 0 perches, conveyed t.
issa K. Cummings by deed cl
Cummlngs dated July 30, 1891, r
ed In Liber 133, page 155.

, 20. .Land, at, PoiaikL Lafc- -;

land . and County Of . Maul, x
to William H. Cummlngs by c
If. Torbert and wifd dated Ft
10, 1899, recorded In Liber IS. ,

344. being part of the land dc
In Apana 4, Rbyai Patent 25,'.
364. - .'

21. Land at Lahama afore:
scribed In Award 4QS, Royal .
1 23, conveyed to Clarissa U.

s

mlngs by deed of U., N Isent
ed December C, 1834, recorded 1 .

152, page 259.' . -

22. Land at Puako, Lahalr.-sai- d,

described In Apana 4.
5483, Royal Patent 6777, c
27 rods, conveyed: to Cl; .

Cummlngs by deed dated J
1891, recorded in Liber 133,

23. ' Land at Kaupo, Maui r
described in Apana 1,.
3063, conveyed to ClarUca :

mlngs by deed dated October --

recorded In Liber 133, pass I
Dated, Honolulu, . Septec:! --

D. 1912.
ALFRED MA

Guardian of Ernest Cur.
Minor. .

'

For further particulars t; ;
,W..AIulI, attorney for J. A.
goonV guardian, Maooa C-- i:

ner of Alakea anj llc:ctii'Honolulu. '

BY AUT H 6 "i 1 TY.

NOTICE OF postponz!!
TIME FOR receiving

, TENDERS. ,

The time for receiving ar
sealed tend ers.by the Maui I.
Commisstou for the cor.nir
cording-to-- ' plans anl t; .

'-'- . v -

Four-roo- m SchooluC-- s a r
Maul. T. II.;

;.-- 600.000-gallo- n Reservclr ry.

.Kula, Maui;
; Portion of Maul V.

yv Keanae to Maid;!;! C
has been postponed until
September 28,. at 10 a. d.

V-
-.' : s w. r. ;

Vice Chairman,-- Maul U :
y n!."lon. ;

n

' AZ LOTS O fcy TO f
sale at Kalihi, ri: ; c

Street, near ths K;:,y.l :

Prices ran; t from t.

Liberal discounts w!!!
lowed for cash.

Terms ara very ess.
Inquire cf

' ''.'' '. Li n"--- -r

y; '. y ' j

Lanil Cc.,: I

or to

ySclicol I2c6hz
Everything the Scholar Nec
. . in-Scho- ol Supplies
A'ti Ur.'W R LEIG H & C O

Hotel,' Near Fort Street

BUY YOUR

--At -
JACOBffON :nor
Pantheon"L lcty

are made on th la ' : Lc:.l.
and New" York O Latj.

. .LiXV., A A- - t

REGAL SHO"
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Rw h mianiainn af a word the Intent of a testator O
can be ditregarded and a beneficiary financially Injured. The
brains of the beet legaf talent In the city is at the command of M
our TRUST DEPARTMENT, and free to those who name us Q

In the of wills.as executor, preparation

OUR OEPOSIT VAULTS ARE AT YOUR SERVICE IN THE
PRESERVATION OF THE DOCUMENT WITHOUT CHARGE.

nr :

!

. ; It takes more thin the sugflestion to keep cool these days. It
really can be done only with an

Just attach it to the chandelier in place of a lamp. It uses
less current than a lamp.

We have thsm from

. ;

Ve have for the scho olboy. , Bring him In, and let us fix
up. You will be satisfied, and' so will hek

.

HOTEL STRECT

YOU

YOUR. mm

HAWAIIAN TRUST C0.i Ltd.

923 Fort Street

nrrnnnnnnGGGonnaGGGngnn

Love's Baliery

Keep odl

lednc
comptete

moo rap

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

SCKOOL CLOTHING
everything

Canton .Dry Goods Co.,

TRY

EMPIRE THEATER

ONCE

and you will realize that it is superior
to butter or. for all cooking.

. Your Grocer Has It

Anm

OPPOSITE

lard

lrm r.lFWFLT.ER COY

.JUli. PARCEL DELIVERY

. PHONE 1S1 ;

- V ve krrow everybody and understand
the business.

IPIiono 2205 Reaches
TT T Pl TT Ainl

ALL EIICT3 OF EOCfc UTD SUTD FOB COKCBETE 1Y0BK.

nnrrrcGD and coal.;
C3 crass STREET. F. o; BOX 211

DRY CLLA"!.Q BY ABAOIE'S FRENCH METHOD AT THE

Frencll :: Laun dry
V. Established 1890

777 KING STREET J. ABAD I E, Proprietor TELEPHONE 1491

KOW IOCATED lid: READY

. FOR BUSINESS

MAGOON BUILDING

; . Sharp Signs
.V - Phone 1697

TOM SHARP, the Sign Painter

a
a

8

8
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BERuELEY TRAIN

WRECKS AUTO

BERKELEY, Cal.', Sept. What
may turn out to be a fatal accident
occurred here late today when F,'H,
Lewis of Honolulu was severely In-

jured and hiv niece, Miss Barra-cloug-h,

probably fatally hurt. Five
others were more or less injured, bat
will recover.

Mr. Lewis .and his party were in
an automobile and in crossing the
railroad tracks in this city was struck
by a train. The machine was de-

molished and it was seemingly only
a miracle by which all in It were not
killed outright.

Gver-Nig- ht

Wireless
To the Advertiser ;

; Andrew; Carnegie has closed all
"public houses'! ' in ' th vicinity , of
Sklbo Castle. They have been open
for generations, but all have gone
out of business at the command - of
the Steel King. . ' ; v '

Bombs loaded with deadly 'explos-
ives were found in three tenements
in New York today, one in the lower
West Side, and two on the East
Side. Philip Sanders picked up the
first bomb as he-wa- s entering the
fifteen-famil- y brick' housei No. 420
West .Thirty-fift- h street, about dawn.
Sanders flung what he thought was
a package, of rubbish from the hall-
way Into the street. A deafening ex-

plosion followed, Sanders ' being
knocked senseless. He recovered to
find a dense crowd gathered around
the . house. Bombs were - discovered
in several different i tenement houses.
The wave, of anarchism whiqh seems
rampant . now on the . East Side is
causing - terror among thousands of
tenement house . dwellers. j -

' The special- - train carrying Colonel
Roosevelt and : a party 1 of newspaper
men is due in San Francisco on - the
evening1 of September 14, next Satur-
day, on which date the ' Colonel will
speak in .the Auditorium.

'
' The report that Vice-Preside- nt

Sherman - is in. an, --alamingjypoor
physical condition, and that he may
be pbliged on account of ill health
to decline the renomination for the
vice-presidenc- y, was authoritatively
nied here tonight by Harry A. Deven-dorf- f,

; Sherman's private secretary.

'When the .voters of Maine go to
the polls Mohdky to elect a governor,
a nev? Legislature and four Represen-
tatives to . Congress, Maine . will be in
the center of the political spotlight,
and the result, whatever it may be,
is ' sure to be hailed by one side or
the other as a certain forecast of the
result next November. r

; '

Mrs.' Helen M.: Moore, wealthy and
widely known throughout Massachu-
setts, is today s the bride of her
cousin, Charles S. Buffumf, who made
a', fortune in Salem.; Mrs. Moore is
sixty-eig- ht years old; her spouse is
seventy-seve- n years. At the wedding
last night Miss Nina Moore, a grand-
daughter ."of the bride, was brides-mai- d.

-- . .

"According to. an Interview with.' Dr.
Gaston Odin, of Londan, by the Paris
correspondent of the ; Budget, the
eminent European. histologist has dis-

covered a cancer antitoxin. He ad-

mits
'

that he .can not tell, without
further experiments, whether it - is :a
preventive or a curative, but he has
isolated the amib or cancer microbe
and has discovered a serum " which
destroys. ...

I
An official warning from Washing

ton has been sent to Nogales to
Leader Emillo Sampo that United
SUtes citizens or their - property must
not be molested. The message was
sent today by courier, through Vice
Consul Bowman , of Nogales, Mexico,
opposite thls city.
;

Brigadier-Genera- l 'Almond B. Welt
U. S. A. (reured), died m his nome
in Geneva, N. Y., today. He had been
in ill . health for the last two years.
He was born in New York, June 16,
1842, and at the outbreak of the Civil
War enlisted in the union Anny.

For the invention of apparatus for
alleviating human suffering, two or
fleers of the United States army
corps, Major Paul S. Halloran and
Cantain Henrv L. Brown, formerly of
the First Reserve Hospital in Man
ila. P. :L. have each received prues
amounting to $505.05 from the fund
established by Empress Marie Feo-dorown- a.

of Russia, to reward those
who benefit humanity by the intro
duction of painless healing methods.

Mount Maeelk was the volcano
which created all of the1 commotion
this summer and which, was credited
to Katmai, according to William A.
Hesse, a well known civil engineer
who was In the Iliamma country near
Katmai, Alaska, when the eruption
started.

He savs the two mountains are still
in eruDtion. and expressed the belief
that the vapors generated by their
warmth have caused the unusual
rains this summer up . and down the
Pacific oast.

rr More than half of the 136 passen rgers who sailed from San Francisco

for the Far East this afternoon on 'the
Pacific Mail SteamshiD Company liner
Nile were missionaries returning . to
posts in China, which they were oblig--
ea iO auauuua uunug ujb retuiuuuu.

v
Roland G. Garros, the aviator, yes

terday eclipsed the old world's record
for altitude by about 2460 feet, ascend
ing in a monoplane. Garros went up
16,240 feet At this height the rarlfied
atmosphere caused his' engine to stop
suddenly. The aviator had to volplane
to theftground. "

Dr. L. F. Baker of Johns Hopkins
University rushed on a special train to
Bar Harbor, to attend Mrs. John R:
McLean, wife of the owner of the Cin
cinnati Enquirer and of the Washing
ton Post, who is desperately ill in her
summer home there.

President Taft told the delegates to
the Atlantic peeper Waterways Con-
vention that no individual should allow
his own selfish interests or his per
sonal ambition to lead him to climbing
into power over someone else.

"We should not forget our true re
lation to our fellowmen," he said, "nor
the obligations we owe' to those who,
as individuals, make up the body pol
itic."

When J. P. Morgan takes the stand
before. Senator Clapp's committee in-

vestigating campaign contributions he
will be questioned not only about cam-
paign,; contributions of 904 - and ,1908,
but also about any possible connec-
tions between contributions from 1900
to 1912, and any legislation in

Final plans for the funeral of Lieut
Gen. MacArthur were made last night.
The funeral will be held at 10:30
o'clock Monday morning, and inter-
ment will be in Milwaukee:

Mrs. MacArthur is better tonight.
but her physician is stilt in constant
attendance. -

Aa a means of forcing the Italian
government ' to make representations
in Washington in behalf of Joseph Et-t- or

and Arturo GiovannittL the Law
rence, Mass., strike leaders confined
there on a charge of murder. Syndi
calists throughout Italy are today or
ganizing' a monster general strike to
paralyze all Industries throughout the
country.

The condition of Wm. G. Irwin, who
has been ill since his return recently
from Honolulu, is reported as much
improved. :

President Taft has approved of the
dismissal sentences ; imposed upon
Capt Jacques de la Fitte,- - of the Sev-
enth Infantry, stationed in the Presid-
io of Monterey, 'and Captain Reese of
Philippine Scouts. . ,

" ' :v:-.;-- .." ..,.
'

Lincoln Johnson of the San Francis
co Y. M. C: A: established a new
Pacific Coast record foiVrthe 440 yards
jlashlast night in, the Southern Call- -
cornia swimming tournament. John
son's time was 5 minutes, 513-- 5 sec;
onds, or three-fift- hs of k: second better
than the previous coast-record- , ; held
by Ludy. Langer of- - Redpndo beach.

MADE HER WELt WOMAN'

Mrs. W. P. Valentine qf Camden, N.
J says: "I suffered with pains in my
back and side, sick headaches, no ap
petite, was tired and nervous all the
time. Lydia: E. - Pinkhatn's Vegetable
Compound made me a well woman and

wish other Suffering women would
avail themselves of thitf: valuable 'rem--:

-- For nearly forty years Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has
been the standard remedy for female
ills, and nd sick woman does herself
justice who will not ,;try this famous
medicine, made from roots and herbs.

HEALANI OARSMEN

i .

AT PEARL HARBOR

The Senior, Junior and Freshmen
oarsmen or the Heaiam ciud were
the guests of James Jaeger yesterday
on a run to Peart Harbor in the fast
power yacht Kulumanu .11. The cre'w
men left Honolulu harbor at about; 9
o clock, and put ina "very pleasant
day afloat and ashore, landing at the
Peninsula to enjoy a Jine spreaa tnai
had been carried, along to satisfy out
door appetites. 'f;iy7:?:: xU'
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All run down, easily tired, nerv-

ous? And do not know what
to take? Then go direct to
your doctor. Ask his opinion
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It con-

tains no alcohol, no stimulation,
and is a blood purifier, a nerve
tonic, a strong alterative, ah aid
to digestion. Ask your doctor
about Ayers non-alcohol- ic Sar-

saparilla as a strong ionic for
the weak. A
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Ayer--s Sarsaparilla

fmtni by Dr. J. C. Ayr k Cwfl, Mm--, 0. A.
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Cleanliness
Carried
To An
Extreme

You may say this after
inspecting our mjlk depot
on Sheridan street, and
the same absolute clean-
liness prevails ,at all of
our dairies!

1

Compare our: scientific
methods ' with the f ordi-
nary - milk seller's, and
you will at once under-
stand the ' reason for our
satisfied customers. -

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phono 1542

HOTEL STSFRANGIS
SAN FRANCISCO

AUTO BUS AND UNIFORMED REPRESENTATIVES MEET ALU
STEAMERS

THE CENTER OF ENTERTAINMENT IN THE CITY THAT

EUROPEAN PLAN, FROM $2.00 UP
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF JAMES WOODS
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Black Velvet, Black Satin, Patent, Dull

Calf, Tan Calf -
,
- 03.50 a Per?
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fish Sets
Cake Sets.
Tea Sets
Berry Sets'

.Olive Dishes
Berry, Bowls
Salad Bowls
Sugar Bowls

Including:

CaKe Plates,.
Chop Plates
Odd Plates

Single or 'by the Dozsji

Spoon Trays
Celery Trays
Cups and -- Saucers
Cream Pitchers

'Etc. Etc., Etc,

Everything at about Half Price

Sale Starts, Tuesday, September 3rd

.E. O. Hall ':&Bxmbf- -

Household Dept. Cor. King and Fort Sto.
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